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The Council is pleased to WlI10UOce that the 1991 annual meeting
will be held on Saturday and SWlday, October 5 and 6 III dle Sheraton
Inn just outside of Newark, Delaware. As a spocial feature of this
year's meeting, we are cooperating with the Winterthur Museum
in their annual Conference in American Material Culture Studies.
This year me Winterthur Confereoce will be held Thur5day evening. October 3, Ihroogb Saturday morning, October S, with its Uleme
"Kistoric:.al. Archaeology and the Study of American CulQ1re. ,- The
regular Council conference will COlnmtDCt Sll.twday afternoon and
continue through Swxlay. 1be prograro of the two oonf~nces will
COOSiSl of Winterthur paper sessions Thursday evening, all day Friday and Sllrurday momiDg at the Winterthur Museum, and Council paper sessions Sarurday Ilftemooo and Sunday moming at the
Conference hotel, the Sheraton Inn. The traditional Council "affair" will be held Saturday evening, and tours of important historical
and archaeological sites in Delaware offered Oll Sunday afternooll.
Transportation will be provided from the Sheraton lO Winterthur
Museum EWd to all other activities held away from the hotel. While
you may choose to attend both or only one of the two cooferences,
we are hoping (OO.';t attendees will take advanta~ of the special
opporwniry to aneoo both. With this in aUnd, the organizers ofboth
conferences are working to keep costs as J,JW as possible.

Enclosed with Ulis Newsletter yOU will find the Call for Papers
for the Council's Anoua1 Meeting; please DOte thaI the fInal de3dl.ine
for submission of paper abstracu it June J. 1991. "City, Town,
Counuy: Community as Contelt'" has been seleclOd as a geoeral
theme for this year's Conference, a lOpic especially relevaDC to the
hir.torical archaeology of Delaware. The theme references the importance in interpretation of placing the sile and its occupants in
the appropriate community context and of se~ldng 10 understand
the interrelationships between the ru11l1 coutIl1)'side, towns and cities
of the region. While proposed papen need nal fit within this theme,
it is clearly applicable to the historical archaeology of the enlire
Northeast, and we urge participants to SttUctlJre their papen so as
to address the theme if possible. Refer to the enclosed caU for Papers
for further details regarding the submission of abstracts.
Please be reminded that in addition to the two conferences, the
Newark, Delaware, area offers ac:<:eu 10 the splendid coUections
and rese3rcn opportunities of the Winterthur Museum and the
Hagley MllSCum and Library. as well as protimil)' 10 the muscwns
and researcb institutions of Pbiladdphia. Final.ly, this year's coofert:nce is also particularly well located in terms of lransponalion
aocess. "The Soeraton Inn is located juS{ off 1-95. is less than one

bulk qf yet another issue in the works. Please think aoout submit·
ting an article soon; YOllr manuscriplll1\glu be: just what we need
to have a quid rom-around Oil Vc!l)Il1e 18. Please drop me a line
if you nood a "''-1'y of the ednorial guidelines.

hour's drive from Philadelphia international AiJ:poJ1 $.nt\ approxiJnatdy twenty lfltsU1¢<l' drive from the Amtnk station in

Wilmington.

Pre-registration packets for both confe<en<:¢$ will be mailed 10
all Couooil members in July, The packet will include prel.inlJlitIIY
programs for both conferences, and registration, howl, and travel
infotmlltk'J!. for further irtfotmation on the COnJ'ererlce, contact Lu
Ann l)e Cunw, Department Qf A.nthropoJogy, University of
Delaware, Newark, Delaware 19716: (302) 451-1854.

]\'EWSLETTER EDITOR'S REPORT
Reported by: bavid Starbuck, Editor
This January J movoo tn Fort MW.llnl, New York (where 1 8m
abcllllO start work on a Roger;; Ranger>:' encarnpmern), 50 please
send news item." for the CNEHA Newsletter to my new tddreM.
m. it appears on the front cover.

ROYALTY CHECK FROM BAYWOOD
PUBLISHING COMPANY

Thi, issue of the ne"vslettet rnclude5 II provocative ceramict tuticle
by George. Miller, who is eagerly awaiting your comment;; on it!
However, we do nOI have a "Contractor's- Comer" in this iMlue
because no contracting 6n11s sent a "company description" to Terry
Klein. If you wuuld like to have your firm featured in an upcom~
iug issue, please COtl:tact Terry at his business address [c/o J. E.
Greiner Company, 4630 Puagon Park Road, Raleigh, NC 27604.

The Cooocil i, pleased to 9JlllOunce receipt of the thirteenth royalty
check for $323.15 for sale.~ of Historical Archaeology: A Guitlt;
10 Substantive and Theorerical Coruribu:ions, Edited by Robert L
SChuyler. ($24.95 + $2.50 P(\!illi.ge.. Bay'Nood Publish:ing Co., lrtc.,
Amityville, New York 11701).

(919) 816--27ool
Please keep sending in your news fur the N?\Vs!etter! (If p;:::;&s1"
bie,plea;se submit all copy oou~aced.and "Jeuer quality;" my
scanner canoot ilccut<l:lcly rend copy thal is dot matrix or which
has an italiJ:S type face.. j

lJPDATENortheast Riston'cui Archaeology
Reported by: Mary Beaudry, Editor
By the tiroe yl)U read this, Volume 17 will have gone to the
printer-at last. Apologies for the delay!.We are very pleased wJtlJ
this issl,Ie and hOlM you'll find it worth the wait. To whet YOUT
appetite, here's tI preview 'Of the ctmtents of VoltIIDC 17,

THOUGHTS TOWARDS A USt:RS' GlJIDE
TO CERAM1C ASSEMllLAGES
by George L Miller

DENNIS J. POGUE
..A1lthrorols and the Analysis of Archaoologknl Sites in a PJowed
Context The King's Reach Sire"

PART ONE
"v'"llrt constitute$ meaningful dilla from excavated cermnic
Msemblages and the scrutiny to wlticb it is. snbjected is a grllY llre!l
in the archaeological literature. There seems- (0 he an unstatoo
assumption thut once an assemblage has been described .and quan·
tified, it is a.~ good lIS the next one at; a building block in teC(lllStruCting and twderslttndil1g the pas!. Quantifled assemblage$ are
presenl-ed as representing the whole period of a site's OC:¢l1ptltioo
i':ith few questions asked in terms of what the 1l$Mlblage does or
does !lot represent. TIiis paper is t:rte:1td to raise issuef> for furclle:r
discussion that \1'ill hopefully lead IDwanis the establishmel11 ofsome
eMily
guidelines fOr the evaluation of ceramic asse-mbiages,
will start with what seem M 00 the most oommon prolJlemf and
the uns12lted .llssmuptions that they represelll.

DAVID R. STARBUCK
"The American Headquarters. fo, the Battle of Saratoga"
AILEEN B. AGNEW
"Ceram1Gs and the Sea Trade in 18th-eentury Portsmooth, New
Hampshire"

JERO:ME It CYBULSKI
"SkeleinOS in the Wans of Old Quebec"

Tm"

DAVID B. LANOON
"Tooth Increment Analysis .md its Poteutial Applic-lition .in
Historical An::hlltli>logy"

LUMPING SITES INTO MEGA-ASSEMBLAGES BY THOSE
THAT CAN NOT TEll. TL\1E

'There is renewed activity on the Salwen memorial volllJ'fl't; we
hope to have it Out as a speci:aJ double issue wmel:ime in 1991.
Over the past few mon:hs we have processed several manuscnpts:
lit present three. have bl"¢l; revised and remmed to us; three have
gone back fDr revibi-on; Qrte is oul for review. Hence we have the

The mOSl common format encountered in dealing w1lh Silt; reports
ii> the phenomeoolJ of lumped assemblages in which all of the
ceramics are combined into a single laundry list that is presente4
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dirions afld Slatl.l.S Parterns ill the Old South illustrates some of the

as representing the whole period of the site's occupation. This
tt",chnique, or one should say lack of a technique, no doubt goe.s
back to our origins as prehistorians where the ability to "tell time"
is limited compared to wha!: is possible with the chronologies
available to bistorical archaeologists.

problems in the lumping of ceramic assemblage.~, tbe implicit
assumptions involved and bow they do not hold up to close scrutiny.
Orto set OUt to e:o::cavate assemblages from the households of the
plantation owner, the overseer and a typical Slave cabin. This he
accomplished; however, his control of the data beyond that has
several major problems which were compounded by the lwnping
of his ceramic assemblages and assumptions as 1.0 what they represent in time periods.

AIchae()logi~ts have establishr.d basic standards for dealing with
excavaied coliectiollS which, al a minimum level, involves recording tbe grid and level locations for excavated artifacts. "ntis time
consuming process is one of the things that makes archaeology so
expensive. Why bother to expend all the time and energy used to
establish and maintain locational and a.;.sociatiorull data if the anifact~
are just going to be lumped together in one assemblage whose only
context to be considered is the site? Is there a difference between
a lumped collection from a carefully excavaied site and a pot hunter's
collection where the only provenance is the site? Clearly, the IUIIlping of excavated collections, particularly in sites occupied for long
periods of time, is a cop om on one of the main objectives of
archaeological research which is the study of changes through time.
Instead of dealing with change within sites, much broader lumped
periods are being usul to study change in which sites afe used as
the basic building blocks.

CQnsid~f the main plantation holl..'>e. A fair amount of historical
research established this basic outline of the plantlltion's history.
Cannon's POint Plantation was buill by lohn Couper in 1794 to take
advanuge of a stJong market and high prices for long' staple cot··
ton. Previously be had been a merchant. 10hn was born in 1759,
married if: 1792, and moved his family to the plantation in 1796.
TIle initial phase ofllie plantation was very su=ssful, and by 1804
Couper had built two cotton gin houses and Ol¥Jled several hundred slaves. However, there were setbacks. In 1804, a hurricane
devastated the cotton crop. Shortly after that the Embargo of 1807
followed by the War of 1812 put further economic strain on the
operation which caused Couper to mortgage 290 of his slaves to
borrow $100,000. During the Wax, 60 of his slaves were carried
off by the British. TIle market for long-staple COlton recovered after
the War briefly but then feU during the panic of 1819 and remained low through the mid-1820s. In addition, another h.urricane
deva,tated the cotton crop in 1824, and in 1825 a crop was lost
to caterpillars.

There are sites for which lumping is a very appropriate approach,
for example, those which were occupied for periods of less than
ten years and have not produced enough artlfacts for meaningful
breakdowns. Even for sites occupied for short periods of time it
is sometimes possIble to break the colle..'tions into sub--assemblages.
For example, Meredith Moodey was able to use loeational data in
combination with information on cross-mends and ceramic
chronology to segregate a plowzone collection into three subassemblages representing the S<",quence of deposition at tbe FrJ.nkHn
Glass Works which was only occupied for eight years. This
breakdown establishes a sequence of acquisition for the site's eight
short years of occupation which enabled Moodey to examine the
impact of economic stress of the failing Glassworks on ceramics
purchases (Moodey 1988). Moodey clearly demonstrated that it is
possible to break down a plowwne assemblage from a site only
occupied for eight years. That level of control of our data is
necessary to deal with qu~.stions of a('.quisition and deposition of
ceramics, and of course the site formation process will be better
understood by establishing better control of the element of lime.

In 1827 John Couper declared bankruptcy as the price of cotton
fel! and took with it the value of his slave~ and land. While Couper
lost another plantBrion and other investments, he came out of his
bankruptcy still owning his Cannon's Point plantation and 100
slaves. By 1828, Couper was on the way to recovery, and prices
for long-staple cotton rose to a peak in 1837 of berween forty-five
to fifty cents a pound. After the panic of 1837 set in, the prices
fell to a low of eighteen cents a pouoo in 1842. 10hn Couper retire.d
to Hopeton Plantation in 1845 at age 86. Five years later John
Couper died, and the ownership of Cannon's Point passed to his
son James. "From 1845 to 1861 the only year-round white residents
of Cannon's Point were the hited ove=rs who supervised the slave
force ... " (Otto 1984: 124). The managernt."'lli of the Cannon's Point
Plantation was taken over by John's son James Couper who managed
it from his residence on another plantation. After 184.5, according
to Ono's resCilrch, the Couper family used Cannon's Point as a summer horne, residing there dllfing the malarial season. In 1862, Union
Army troops occupied the area. The plalltation house was described by a Union naval surgeon in 1864 who included the: f()J\owing
statement:

Lumping of archaeological collections carries with it some implied
assumptions which nee.d to be examined. Perhaps first and foremost
is th~ assumption that they are representative of what was on the
site. Time and again, the ceramics from an excavation are presented
without lIny discussion as 10 how representative they are of what
was on the site. Rarely is there any indication of what percentage
of the site was excavated, or an estimate by the person presenting
the collection as to what percentage that they think the collection
represents of what was deposited on the site. There seems to be
an assumption that as long as the number of vessels recovered is
fairly large then they are represenllitive of what was on the site.
Looking at the distribution of vessels from 19th century sites that
have been occupied for a long period of time, one is frequently
struck by how skeWed the assemblage is in representing only a segment of the time lhlu the si[e was occupied.

In the basement, large quantities of [t()S5i1] bones and minerJ.ls
of all sizes and kinds are scattered around the floor. Broken
fumiture, dilapidated paintings, and broken crockery by the
boat load are strewn around the rooms" (Dun J984:30).
John Otto pulled together aU afme above data, presented il and
then ignored its potential for providing insights on his excavated
assemblages. From [he historical synopsis, j{ is clear that John
Couper set up his household after marriage in 1792 and moved his
family to Cannon's Point jn 1794. He appears to have done very

John OUo's Cannon's POUlt Plantation, 1794-1860; Living ('..on-
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showing up in American nsserllbl.ages shonJy afie-t the War of III 12
an<! had become very common by the 1830s, partiUJl.arly with the
grow.ng popularity of rec, grce!!. bro,,",'U ani! pillple priote>::! wares.
dUM£ that d«ade; one w¢utd eXfWCt a much higher proportion of
"",tutew1lie in lbe Planter's Kitchen assemblage. Unfunuootcly, Onedoes not mention the colQrs of the printed W.!1:roS he is dealing with.

w--ell until the hurricaue of ] S04, the embargo of 1807, and the War

of 1&12. The faJ] of cotton prices followIDg the Panic of 1819, losses
oithe- 1814 crop to iUlother hUlTicll.l1l.l, and 1815 crop to calerpillm
Jed to

II

bankruptc)' in 1327. [0 the 1230,; the planuUOf1 seems ta

~'OOld guess that the ceramics from initial
setting up of the llolJScllQl.d would be quite different from those in
use three decades later after the planOOiOfl had recovered.

hJveflourwbcd, One

The Planltt't Kitchen assemhlage is prese.ooxl as one lumpOO. GOft~
text. However, in Otto's earlier article in SUm!ey So;ah '$ Resf!arch
$trau:gb:,t in Historical Archaeology, Otto presenlt:d the kitcoon
assembiages brokCfl dowl! into "zones" as MwWtl in Table L

Instead of wing tms iDlormatiolJ, Otto pn:sented a lumped
assemblage from the excavation of the m.iddcn associated with the
cooper's ptaowioo kilkhen as ooing repn;stctauvc of ilie wook
cix,ty-six years of the plantation's occupatiOtL Several ~4s of
the e<:tJ:Ink assemblAtlc atlO their M$OCiaOOn ilx!kate that this
assemblage probably represenl$ a period after the hurricane of j 824
uwl the IS60 :tb.a!:li:ionmeot of the plantatkm. One is tI1at almost
eighty perceDt oJ !he 935 nails rec(werW from !he kitchell ...~
machine: cut and headed which places them ooearlier than tite tS2Qs,
10tm CoJ.lp¢:r listS st\'¢ral outbulldmgs and Ii slave cabins bci~
lost in the 1824 hun:ieanc. ooggcsting the klb:OOnm.iddcn witb wlricl'l
lhe ceram.ics are .associated probably began au;mnulating in the

'These zones appear to have inlcgrity as
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meaningful time

S&{ne:lU. In this table, UW whiteware cawgury includes the
dei:orntOO fIJl well as 1l:I.X!«:omted whitewaf.es, whereas the printed
category are ihosc listed as prirrled pearlwate£ hy Otto. Asswning:
that these "roaes" represent layen, the TPQ artifact in layer ill
would 00 the white gtanlte wat'e5, suggesting thaI the level was f1Ccumu1uling l.1lalCrial until at least the tuid·I840s. Level two therefore
must JXlSlrlille ea, 1845 wh.ich would have been II period of just summerti:me occupa:tioo cf the pLmtatioo. Given that sequence- of everfls,
I doubt thaI the printed pearlware mmk up 64 perren! ofthe sherds,
There IDUst be l'tlOfe prit.ted whilewareg tbMI Oho has identifw,;L

1S20s after the kil.cilen was buIlL
Supporting this ';IlppOSitioo is Ule ~p of the «"''3111\e
assemblage, Otto present«! the 1242 shads recovered from the
pltmter'$ kiicMO as ropre:seati:rlg!he whole period of the Couper
family's occupation ufilie site aDd came up with a ceramic l'OCal1
dilte of ISUl for the asoombla.,ge Otto stateS that HUS is a good
fit for the site because he feels iltat rejir.esentS the main period qf
the site's occupation wh.k::h was from 1196, when JoJ.m Cooper fOtlVw
cd his family to Cannon's POint, 10 1845, .after whidl it was JUSl
t:XXmpierl during the summer searotl. The:median of this period
would be 1.820.

Again, looking at the llbvvc level;>, titey $¢¢ill to Wg£OS'l that sheD
edge may have been l±!e earliest tableware III the site which was
probably .replaced by printed WJtMS afle:r the War 1)f 1812. However,
10 oonfiITfl that as:;u.mptioll one wOllld llt'OO tv see the shell 008'<'
and printed ware.~, Vylly Otto dwse to rump these three wnes In
bill book is not clear, nor is there any infonnation presented on what
was found in 'lOTh') Olle. On p3ge 66 of hffi hook. Otto di5c:uss.es
changes in the styles of lran~fct prints "Which he summarizes as
(ollows, The earlier decades of production were dominated by onen
tal patterns, which w-ere replJiced by English, American and Near
EaStern SC<:ll.¢$ that rernainOO popular to the I &4Os, which were men
replaced by floral pllttems. Unforturmtely, Otto did JWl use this information 10 provide .his reader:> insight 'l<) the dating of his
assemblages that would have gone beyond the ceramic mean dales
that he generated. None of the transfer printed patterns are broken

\\'hile the date generated from Stanley Sooth's formula is within
a couple of years of the median of peak ocwpation period, it appears
to be f.ar tOO early fot the crnilJU.ie assemblage. Just over two per·
cent of dIe sberds from the Plante!'s Kltcllcn were crea:mware which
seerns far too tow fur an assemblage thst began accumulating in
the 1791k Pcar!ware On the other baad made up almost elPJ!),w
six percent of me ceramics, while whiteware only acoount1l for four·
and-a-half percent of the sherds. Those proportiOllS suggest 11 site
that was OC(;upied [or a short period in the early 1820s, A more
plausible explanatiOl\)$ that Otto's definition of pearlware was too
broad and that any trace of blue in the foot ring would have cast
the ves~1s into ihe pearhvare c.ategory, "''hen dealing with blue
printed wares this ('an be (:\ prOblem as the deflnitio~ of what con
stimtes pearlware is an arbitrJry one. Given that whJlcware began

down into piluem styles.
Tn summary, Orto segmcmed his historical research from iUs
archaeological analysis and limited the dating of his assemblages
to what could be ilerived from Stanley South's mean ceramic date
fonnula, willeh fur the J9'.h century does not work very well,
Despite ~ evid.."tICe of the predominance of machine Cllt and beaded
Mils from the kitchen which ;mgges!.S J! building dare sometime after

w

Table 1. OlkJ's Kitchen Assemblages
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the early 13:20s, Otto concludes Ihat the cerami:;} $$;;ociate>J with
the kitchell's midlle111cplX5eJlt tile whol¢'ptrlOO of the sile's occupation by the Coupe! family, Le" frow 1194 f(l1S6(L Fwm the
minimal infOrtnati(}n presenled in the book, I would estimate ibat
the .ass.emblage represents A coUectkm generated from t.he mid-lSlOs
to 1he early 1840s. One of the vwbles tha1 Ouo claims to have
under control is the element of time. Lumping is not a way to control the element of tinle as it masks changes th.::.l took place, which
is onr. of the major Subjects of archaeological inquiry,
Even if Ouo's assemblage wa" repxf'.scntlltive of the whole period
of the occupation, hovv meaningful would it be? Let's assume iliat
the c-eram.ic assemblages from slave cabill and L<JC oVeraecr'$ hoose
were ak.c repre>.efltlltive of the same sh:;ty·six year period of
occupation. What woukllhe, smnples teU us? The period from the
1790.> to the Civil Wu saw a lttllj<trdt<:line in English ceram:ic pritts
(1\.1illcr 1991: 1-4). CemntiC$ have a fiexH;,Jc demand curve, which
means as they gol cheaper p<Xlple adjUste;J. (Iteif COO$ilffifltion patterns accordingly" This is £Cell in two ways; one wm. that more
ceramics weu ronsumad, and tile secooo wan t!lallUOre decorated.
cel1imics l'Ie~ \lSt.d $S they tx.:.carncchcu}X:r, 'The 1790s was It period
still domllated by plain crearnware with somc &hell edged tableware
and painted teas.
After the WID: of 1812, plain creamware began to be mplaced
by decorttted wm:¢s, inc!.lJdjng sheU edge, dip;:, painted. and printed
ware~. In admljon to decoration becoming tuO/'e common, the varier/ of fot:nl!l and qWllltify of eeramlcs being plHd1-ased and used in
householdg iocrea.ae<l, When one lumps ceramics fr{lID such a long
period as the first half of the 19th eenlUry, it would be vt".ry diffitlill to oome to meaningful e<mdusions ahout the differences in
conswnption patterns, The one place where Otto's argument holds
up is in the area of vessel fOlTllS, Le., bowls versus flat ware, These
differenCC'-s can be seen through time, In shun, lumping obscure-~
the process ofchange that we are trying TO ()bOOl'VC as archaoologists.
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REQUEST FOR ThTORMATION
Pre-i776 Barrw::ks: A gazcteer of military Ixlml.;;k$ constructed
in North America prior 10 the Revolutionary War is, being compiled as part of r~J.rcl1 Oil the 1758 Barrack$. in Tr~ton, New Jersev.

These barr.iiCk$ witre constnlcted by the colonJal adrn.inistratioo f~r
over-wllllcritlg of lroop~ who would otherwise have been billeted
in private homes. We are therefore particlllarly interested in barracks cotl$trueted under similar circumstances elsewtlcre, llwav from
fermal rnili:a:y forts and .in or close to <:enten; of populal~n. InformatiOll on Spanish and French eXh1Qples will be wekmne in
addition to British.
p~ send information to: Dr. 1J.rl Burrow, Hunter Research.
IDc., 714 South Clinton Avenue, Trenton, NJ OSoll. (009)

695.0122, FAX (609)@5.o147.

Current Research
IROQUOIS PIPELINE CULTURAL
RESOURCES PROGRAM

The Jroquois Cas transmission System, L P, (Iroquois) is.a
370-urile natura! gas pipeline that will extend from the 51. Lawrence
Rivet itt not1hern New York in a soulhcast:erly dire<:tion $,Cross notthenlllild eastern New Ytlrk and western Conne..."1icut, across Long
Island Sound to a u:nrunlls at Comflla{:k, Suffolk Counry, Long
IsL;;-nd. A vaneI}' of cultural resource studies are bcmg undertaken
prior to pipeline C()]JstfUcuon, including arcluteologi<?.al work co[]ducted by Ga:r:row & Associales,:me, and a hi!lklrie st:rIlCi:1lre$ &UfVCV
condUCted by Mid-Atlautle ArcharologicaJ Resear"h (MAAR]. •
The Prutsc 1 archaeological survey for the lrOCJ.ooi~ project ~
5ists of a 100% pedestrian StiNt:}' of:he endre Pipeline route and
associated lmCillary facilities. The SUl"'iey began in JUly, 1989 and
has continued {",ith the exceptiQn of a bl:icf period dwing the winter
of 19S9-If19O) untillhe present time, and w employed up to 50
slJpe1Visora and teclmiciam: at any given lime. As of March 15,
1991, survey has been oompkted of over 95 % of the route in New
York and 100% of the route in Cl)llileclieut. A wtaJ. of 4SO
arrhaeolog1cal aites have been identified, :lIS i:n New York and 162
in COOnetti;:lJL AJiliongh the ITUljority oft:hese arc prehistoric sites,
98 date to the bistoric period.
The .'!:tlstQt1c sites identified <luril:lg the Jurvey inchlde a variety
of site typct;. Most consisl 'Ifeither domcstic strverur81 fOWldatiOns

and associaied artifact se,uti:ers {)f seaner;: Wilb .00 evide!lOG of
associated swcliH'al :re:mains; these siles date from the mideighteenth to early twC1ltieth century. Ottmr !lite types identified
indude mill fuundatioos (and associatc-d water oontrol structures)
and ninereenth century stone qlJJlrt'ies, In addition, the pipeline f(I\lte
crosses ponions of both the Black River and F.:rie C-anal systems
in upsUlte New York,
It is iroqUOis' policy to llv;)\d potential National Re_gister
archaeological sites through mioor rotHe modifications whenever
possible, lind this policy luis been succcssfully implemented atrnany

MAINE

of the potentially eligible historic sites. Phase IT investigations began

in July, 1990 at Ll:lose potentially eligible sites that could not be
avoided due to pipe.line. engineering constraints or the presence of
other natural or cultural features. To date, Phase n studies have
been completed at 110 sites, induding 17 historic period sites. The
17 sites tested to date consist of structural remains and artifact scatters of varying integrity. Although final determinatioDs have not
yet been made, it is anticipated that some of these sites may be determined to be eligible for the National Register. The Phase II
fieldwork is suppk.rneDted by historic.aJ research. In a number of
cases, this research has revealed information that assists greatly in
detennining site significano:e. For example, one small site was
apparently the mid-eighteen!h century home of the first AfricanAmerican to be freed from slavery in his northwestern Connecticut community. In this C:L"C, a minor modification of the pipeline
roUle has been implemented to avoid impact to the s1ru<..1.ural remains
and the bulk of the associated artifact scatter.
Additional Phase IT work is ongoing, and L~ scheduled for completion by the end of ApriL Following agency review of Ihe Phase
IT report and data recovery plans, any Phase m work that Illay be
necessary will be conducted prior to pipeline construction.

Historic

Slrueture.~

Reponed by: Emerson Baker

Pemaquid Harbor
During July and August, 1990, excavation led by Neill DePaoli
(Ph.D. c.1ndidatc, University of New Hampshire) was resume<:! on
the Me site, Pemaquid Harbor, Maine. Fieldwork continued to
foc.us on what was thOIlg11t to have been the site of a singleOCCUpaiWll, second and third qu.arte.r of the seventeenth century,
dwelling and probable truckhouse (S-J). Testing exposed more of
$-1 which appears to consist of a post.in-the-ground component
and stone-waHed and floored cellar. The cellar is probably a later
addition. However, remnants of a second and llller huilding (S·2),
comprised of three parallej "trenches," was aho found cuning the
long axis of $-1. These features may be sill trenches to a later
earthfast structure. Additional J 7th century occupational and
demolition debris was also found. Both buildings have pre-1677
construction and occupation dates, $·1 possibly pre-dating ca. 1640.
Further ex.cavation is scheduled for the summer of 1991. The upcoming field season is intended to defiue the full eXlent of the two
structures and locate additional related building(s) and trash
deposits/scatters, as well as a paved "way" suspected to be north
and west of S-l and S-2.

Survey

A second cDmponent of the Iroquois cultural resources program
consists of the assesslllent of the potential indirect impacL> of thc
project on standing historic structures. Because the pipeline and
associated facilities bave been specifica1Jy aligned to avoid direct
impacts to structures, the focus of this iuvestigatjon has been on
the potential indirect effects on historic structures that could result
froro long-term views of either the pipeline right-of-way or thc
associated above ground facilities.
The visual effects of the project have been considered throughout
the five-year pipeline selection process. In addition, a historic structures survey of the pipeline route was initiated in August 1990. This
study involved driving the pipeline route to identify areas within
which the pipeline could be visible and to detennine whether such
areas includr--d structures that were listed on or poteuti!!lJy eligible
for tlle National Register. For structures that were ide.ntified as having views of the pipeline that could adverscly affect their historic
integrity, recommendations were made regarding possible mitigation measures, including minor realigIlIIlcnts of the pipeline (e.g.,
bends), vegetative screening, etc.

York
A phase. two excavation was carried ou! on the Henry Saywl'Ird
site (ca. 1652-1692) by the York Institute Museum during the summer of 1990. The project is directed by Emerson Baker and Samuel
Shogren (York Institute Museum). The site was first discovered
in 1989, du..-ing a survey of a corridor for l'I proposed electrical
power line for Central Maine Power Company, which has funded
all project work. Henry Say""'ard was a prominent !l'J1l owner whose
homestead consisted of a "mansion bouse," barns, outbuildings,
as well as a tide-powered saw mill and grist mill. By the end or
the 1990 st'.l'ISon a total of four structure5 had been identified at the
site. Three of these were tested, and all appear to be singlecomp:mcnt occupations dating to the third quarter of the seventeenth
century, Work focuse.d on two structures. One is a 16 x 16 stonelined cellar which appears to be the mansion house itself. Another
s!rncture, located about 100 feel from the. m.arlSion house, is identified by intact strata of structural materials and domestic refuse.
To date no foundation or structural posts have been located for this
second structure. A report and National Register nomination are
in preparation.

Public EducntiOIl and Benefit Program
As part of lhe cultural resource.s program, hoquois is preparing
plans concerning the dissemination of the research results to the
professional community as well as to the public at large. Information may be provided to the arclmeoJogical oommunity through journal articles and presentations as well as technical reports. In addition, .Iroquois is presemly developing a Public Education and Benefit
Program that will make the results oftlle projcct:sponsored rest.arch
available to interested ciU7.etlS along me pipeline route and elsewhere
in New York and New England. Although plans are not yet finaliz-,
ed, this program may include the use of techniques such as nontechnical pamphlets, videos, and/or exhibit.>.

Topsham
During the fall of 1990 Samuel Shogren (York Institute Museum)
din~ctecl a limited phase one sup,'ey of Top shan::, Maine. The survey

was carried out for the town's planning office, with a grant from
the Maine Historic Preservation Commission's Certified Local
Government Program. The survey discQvered five sites dating to
the eighteenth century, and another that may date to the 1660s. In
addition, documentary work identified 98 potential sites dating to
the coloDlal period. Work was principally focused on developing
a settlement pattern and site location model for Topsharn. The model

6

su£gests. lbat tile early settlers in T opshmn ~ to l0C;iW. their sit';;£
on bluffs overlooking the Ilavigab!e wlll.efWays of the town
(pattiCUltldy the Androscoggin River). Willie this is a lypichl
settlement p:<ttcrn fur early Maine, most :;.itt'::; were found between
40"50 feet above- w.ncr level, cOlI.Siderably higher than previously
located sites. tndee,L rnOH of the Topsham sites fife iocaled neal
a natural land drain or stream, which serves the dual purpose vf
providitig fresh water, and a graduated 3CC.¢SS to the river. A repott
has been submitted to the Town of TopShM1l.

Recently Pub!isJu:d
Cvshnoc: The HiMory and Archaeology of P{vmo!;jth Colony
Traders on t".e Kennebec. By Leon E. Cram:ner: 125 pages~ $to.
Available from tite Maine Archaeological Sockty, P.O, Box 9$1,
AUg1l8ta, Maine 04337. This latest monograph from the Ma:iGC
Hi::.totic Preservation Commission';; OcCi.Ulo...a1 PubliaulollS in
Maine Aff:".m:ology series detail-s lhe hiS10l')' and exeavation oftlie
p$1i.sat3ed trading post occupied by the Ply1flO\-l11l ColOtly as eady
as 162~. £xcantioos foc"UsW on a l&f!e ear>:hfm Stf'.lClUre which
may Dave been the truckhouse: and residence of the ttnden..
Crtmtrlu, an arehacelogis! on the staff of the ~1aim: Historic rrCOOJ'valion COlnmisskm, pro¥ide..~ irapoiUUlt new details about life and
the fur trade in early Ma..ille.

lioll Sales, New York State Ml)$CJ.lffi, 3140 Cull\lral Education
Center, Alhany. New York 12230.
The third study is. the Mohawk Valley Project which after eight
yeaN hat reached tlJe publication state. Two volumes have Jx;cn
completed, one Qn Iroquois ethnoootany and one (),U cady historic
narrative,; teffitive to the Mohawks. Twa projetled publitilUOllS will
be a compilation of site repom and <l volume describing inventoried
collectiOnS and iDustratirms of special material..A.n artide will appear
in NaIior.i1l Geographic. For more information, COflfilCl D¢;m Srl<)w,
SUNY,Alba.ny, AnLlJ:ropolQgy Departmem. Albany, New York
12222,

The Field Services Bureau of the New Yort: State Offit'e of Parks,
Recreation and Historic Preservation has announced the availability
of t1 Prehi!1ori;; ConJext for the f}ppr:r /fudsorr V<tJlff)'_ Report of
/r,j? SHTVf)' and PlallrJr.g ProJea by Dr. SWlaa lknder and E.dward
Curtin, The study loeb at the C..1ustin,g prehisi<Orlt: Ilf-clUCblOg-lcal
dati from an eight-cO'J.tlt)" region in the Upper Hudson River Vailey
and asresses it!; usefulness fOr addressing current research q\les~
tioos, To obtain a copy, write Charles FlO1"lmCe, held Servim:s
Bute;!])., Agency Building #1, A1l:w:ny, New York 12238.

NEW YORK CITY
Reported by: Daniel. Pagano and Rlchatd Hunter

NEW YORK STATE

Brooklyn DJllege Slfl1lmer Arduuwlo-gfcal Field Scheel: 1990
Prdimlnary Report - Von COrflw,Jt Mansion Excavl1!fDnJ

Reported by: Lolli Feister

75th Anniversary Meeting of New York SIal( ArchaeologIcal
Association

TIle 75th tlrtrlUal llleeti.ng of the New York State Archaeological
Association will be held in Rochestet, Nev.' York, April 12, 13,
14, 1991. The progtam will feature Ii speciu1 panel presel1luti01'l
Oil the IDst(lry of :&rehaeology in New York State, including that
of historical archaeolGgy. Dr. William Sturtevant will be the Saluc
day nighl burtqoot speaker. Hotel reservations should he mack al
the Stouffer Rochester Pw--a by March 21, 1991 ~ preregistration
($16.00) is due by April 1 to Charles Hayes ID. Rt~ 'Divi·
,SiOfl, RMSC, Bo); 1480, Roch~r, NY 14603·14$0, Contact!)t.

Hayes for more information,
Archaeological Studies and Pub-lic<lti(Yn$
Four recent archaeological studies conducted ill New York State
on both prehistoric and early historic sites are of interest to hislOriC21
an:haoo.logim. The fits!:. part of a report series 011 a Small Shes
Melhods. projctr published by the New York State Museum,
describes an analytical approach to the Shaker Ruu archae.ologiC<1l
project. "Tilled Analyses Mitigating CotIstnu,"fiwllrnpaC'Ji upon rWq
Small Prehistoric Sites in tr.e Pine Bush, Cr;tonie, New York; Spaiiai
Curt/ex! Definition o.nd Lithic Arwlysls at the Shaker Run] and 4
Archaeological Sites may be obtained from Ed COltin, CEC ~122,
New York State Museum, A$bany, New York 12230.
11ie New York State Museum has also published A Guide to the
Archaeoiogical Coiledian" ojfht New York SIr:lit Mu.wi'llm. To ol,.
Lain atopy. send ~ pillS $1 f(lT postage and handling to PubliCll-

The Brooklyn College Summer A;rchaeoIogical Field &:9001 oouducted excavalions at Van Cortlandt Mam:iOll from June 1:3 rnroogh
Ju»e28, 1990. Fieldwork was directed by Dn;. 6. Arthur &nkotI
and Frederick A. Winter, SOPA certified ar-cb.aeo1ogists on the staff
of Brooklyn College. The excavation crow consisted of 25
uuOetgradU2l.e studetJts from Brooklyn College and othet u.s.
luStitutiOl1S.
Operations: Excavations were ooaducte(\ in five areas: the 1;)v.-'I!
to the east of the Mansion, tlJ¢ 1.a\\'"U to Ole sooth l)f the Mansion,
the immediate periJ:net¢r of the Mansion, the Hetb Garrten, MId tJJe
edge -of the basebaIJ field tQ the r:tQI1hel!SI of lha Mausion groandiL
~. Lriwn: Five trecches were excavated in the Eaiit Lav,n area;
81£1,5, S2E6.5, 83E2.S, NOE4, .and NOB9 The trenches were
positlolw.l 10 investigate an area ilial had been panially dis1u.tbed
by the IXmstruction of a sewer line in 198:L At that time, local
newspapers reported the di$turhance of an:l:l.aeIllogical deposits and

huildirtg trtlJJ1dations. Our trenche& revealed no foundiltiOll5 Of
architectural features in the area., .although pr:Ut:ry and other artifacts
from the 18th through 20th cetlt4nes were re.;;overcri. The Daily
N;:'i>~' reported that one of the trellcbes (&2£i .5) hnd come down
upon a prehisto-rk dog huriaL In fact, the dog bones found in the
trench tepresent only a partial skeleton, and ,vere found in associAtion with 19th centlJry pottery, Ihus precluding the posswility of
thc burial being a Native .A.mericM ft$ture,
South- Lawn: One trench was excavated in the South Lawn.area:
S28W 15, This trench was designed to locate founiUnlons exposed
during :!ewer cunstruction in 1910, It is assumed tllnt these foult"
datiOJl5 belong l{J the VlH1 der DDnck ZlT Tippetts house thaI preceded the standing 18th century Mwkm, The southeast comer of an
l!JlIl'lol1.:l.r.C4 fieldslone foundation wa£ fouod at the ootlOm of the

trench, approximately;:, 25 meters below the ground surface. J>Je
to prior ditturbarn:e of the area, 00 intae: 17th or 18th century strata
wert', fo;.md,
IhliidIDg Perimeter: Thr« treIlclies were excavated around fhe
perimeter of the 18th century Milflsioo: N9.1E12.5, 55.SSWl 135,

art:haeologicatJy sensitive MetiS withi:n the park im.rrtediatdy around

and S7S5W26.25. The objwivehcre was to ItlVestig<tll\ the bui.!.ding
fOllrldlltions prior to the pro~ excav.ttion of new drainage,

Almshcuse Lot (18th lWd endy 19th centuries); the Barrw::k:1 and

*

system annmd the bllildiug. All trenches ¢1lOOllJ'lrered early to late
20th century ceramic dr".un pipes and other modern intrusions, It
b, tk)(eworthy til", the character of the fooodation as revealed in
the trenches differs markedly on the north and ronth sides of the
structure. 'Ibis may suggest that the north win:g of the Mansion 'I'-'RS
t; somewhat later .addltioo. No foundation trenches were fOUlld in
our eXQivAtions, indicating IDm the bMcntent v..-aU.. of me Mansion
v..'eff; conStructed flush to the edge of the basement pil.
Herb Garden: Two trenches "'"efe excavalbd in the Herb Garden
betv:oon the old MltlliIion and the J:.C<>dt,rn oorln win.g, HOI !lnd
HG2, They wereposjtiooed bety,.~ the bricl< pathways oIthc Herb
Garden, and were designed to 1nvestigaw the area of a previonslydemolished lean-to or shoo v.1lich was built against the north side
of the origimil Mansion. 10 addition to 13th and 19th centu.:y
household refuse,.ll &tooe foundation wall wa.~ 1ln.,'X}vt;red in Hul.
NQ1"t1reas1 (Basehil Ficld): Two trenches were-excavated to the
uortheast of !he MJl.1IIlion, N21£13 and N42E28. These trCJlth:es
were positioned to investigate an area tbatln 19th century jUustralions was shov.'U to h,we been the site of it large bmn. The first
trench, located within the Mansion feoce, proved to have been
disturOOd by a mcdem e1ectrkal W,. The &eOOnd trench wa." 10cared
on the southern edge of the VlIJJ Cof'dart(1t Purl:. baseOO11 field, where
recent eXf.:avations for an electrical coOOUit line h.aJ exposed
clements or II fieldstone walloI' foundation. Excavation revealed
a subterranean stone S/roClUte approxImately 1.75 meters square,
which was cleared to it depth <;f slightly ffiQ!e than three meters.
Excavations did not rtilCh the bottom of the deposit, andlhe reatl)fe
was pan.iJUly refdled for preservation and latCf excavll;tion. Comparison to ,iroilat facilities at rdated and {'ootempott:nl¢OOs historic
structures, sUch as the Washington Irving Mansioll near Tat;yl:OI',11,
indicate iliat tilis was originally a root cellar. The feature bad been
filled w:itb a mixture of r«k rubble and earth, at the btillOm of whicil
was depositc<i Ii. oollection of largely intlict bottles, plates, alld other
artifacts. ThefC materials date to the middle and later part of the
19th century, with po$$ibly some earlier pie<:es.
Concluslun: EKCi\HitioIlli have rev¢cled that the Van Cortlandl
Mansioo is II rich rourcCQf archaeological informtltion dating f1\?m
the .17th through the 19th centuries, Cleaning, restoration, and
analysis ofthe artifacts will be begun during the 1990-1991 academic
year" Futu."e e;(f;avattollS are strongly l'eOOln.mt:&JOO in otder to C01fr>
prete the in..'estigation of the TOOf cellar in the ball¢b,all field, further expooe the older foundations to the south of tlx:- exh,ting Mansion, and to investigate the area to the west of the Man.1ion.

Tweed Courthouse.
Pr~Tweed resources lor wJri,;h!here is II ~ or high cltaru:e
of SUPtlVa! include: variOtti bnili:lings, including the recently ideu~

tified iilmshouse kitchen, and a possible ;::eJ:1letery on

th¢

First

&t:rack Street (l774); the Bridewell (a jail, 1775-16); the North
and South BritishBarracls (ca, 1780); the Second Almshouse
(1796-97); ;he City Hall steps.ftOO assncia!ed features (early 19th
century); the CitY CburthouS<J and WI attached $ttUcwre (1851·52),
There is a !o',o.'er chance of survival of 'Various oilier feat"res, ill·
elUding aD early 181h-ceutury Mack cemetery, a mid-18th-cemu...ry
f'illisade, ;he Fint Alwshouse (1735.36), me Upper Ibm:ack.s (17571,
and atllcr 'British military stnlcrures dating fr<)tr; ca. 1780.
Central Park {North of the 97th Street Tra11n,teNe), ManhatTtln

During tlk': summer and fall of 1m, Hunl:er Research, Int, cun·
ductoJ II historical and llTcilllOOJogical assessment: of the notthem
porJOll of Central P".rk, to the north of the 97th Street Transverse,
in wvance of restomtion pl:lns. These studies were undertaken lI11
a Centrnl Park COllservancy projecl fun<led by a gmt\{ from Johnson
& Hips, The work i:!.yohwsdeUile<J analy3is ofprvPark (i-e __
'Pro- J860s) historic maps, a review of sewndary sources. and historic
photograph., $00 a systematic wa!.k--over of the project area. ParlJcu11U emphasis '''''AS given to c~phic lind ropograpbic analysis
with the SQ¢£ of all re»oorees bcingplotted onlothe series of 1" "" 20'
map~ that sbow lhe Park's existing collditions"
In all, 147 :>epatate hisioric resources were identified as full¢ws:
<I~tk tiN:$' (98 resources), ranging in dale from the late 17th
through mid-19th centuries, and including farmhouses, small dv.'cllings, shanties 1Il1ld mlscellaneous outbuildings; taverns <tlo-ng the
Kingsbridge Road (4 H's¢'!lrces}, rtulging in dille from the late 17th
through early 1.9th >:l:llturies; military sites {29 resources), dating
chiefly frow the Revolutionary War lllld the War of H112, and including fortifications (chiefly tcdoobt.s and eaflh\\-'OrkJ.} and eocarnp111etlts; atJd sites and structures relating to the Mount St. VinwI!
~y (16 reso\!.r(.'t5}, a religious and educational insfitution
established in the mkl-l9th celItltry.
Three groups of rccommlmdatiOM were offered in the areas of
ern,'ir!Xllllt:IJtal impact as&ess1;tlefli, hi&t>ric interpretive nppwtunir.ief,
and me directions future lIistorkal and atclweological investigations can most usefully tttke. It 'I\'¥.S felt that ,vith appropriate
archaeologleaJ archival elicitatlOll, some of the Identified historic
resourt:eS wuld b¢ brought back io life ll1ld bet.-ome <> viable and
attractive force ill. the re$lOtation of lbe nOl1h end of the Park.

NEW JERSEY
Reported by: Ed Morin and Rkhard Hunter

In the late $1lU'UUct 4116 carly fall of 199{\, Huntlir Research, Inc.
perlbrmed a historkal and archaeological wcssment of the northern half of City Hall Park in ronnectiQl1 with lhe ongoing feMoradon of Twe:ed Courthouse. Correlation of historic map data and
infOfl:fl3tion fmm liOCQndary ~ with !he cNid<mce from excava·
timn by Grossman and ASllociates, fac. ll1W the New York City
Lmd:marks Preservation Commission :resulted in We delineation of

GAl Consultants, Inc, of Monroeville, PCnrt!Y!varna, !IllS completed a coillprooenslvemventory of aU docutr:ertted archaeological.,
historical, and rnarilime site;"; in port:iooa ofCapc May, Cumberland,
and Salem COUllties, New Jersey, and Kent, New Castle, aoo Sussex
COO.llties, Delaware. 'This study was conducted fort1le U.S. Amy
Corps of F.ngine-e:rs, Philadclph.ia District The project lIr(it incltldOO.

all of Dclawarc lliJy and an adjacent two-mile inland corridor ex-

tending from Cii.pi.: MilY POlllt

through to the early 20th century. Prioritized ocoording,o their
significance and lnlapreuvt potentiaL these resoorC¢:S are as
follows: the New Jersey Stete House & Annex [historic architcc"
t\Jrc}; tJx, OM Barracks & Barncks Lot [hiswric ardtiteeu.lte and

thot Salcm River in New Jersey
aIld from the Chesapeake and Dclaware Canal to CrIpe HCiiIlope.'1,
Delaware The pur;x::lt;e of these investigationt was to cteate a
cuimtJJ resource inventory for uz.e in pllUlfl.il1g 1111; future sborcline
protection project!; or «her nctiviiles being considered by the U.s.
A.rmy (',.orps of EnginettS. Site tik dalA for all documented
were collCf:ted at various repositories in New Jeney, Delaware,
and Philadelphia and assembled 1mD bt:ith a computer dll13ha~ and
Ii,}

archaeology]; tile Middle Perty's Runlndl.l$triAl Compjex [histonc
and industrial l!TCl:.aeology]; Peny's Run fhistoric l:mdscapcclemeni

,ite,

and industrial a..'"Chaeo!ogYl; 105·115 W~i. State Street (hiStOh<:
areliilecture and arehaoology]; &lJ.s.on College [historic arcniteetIll'$J; prcllistoric resources; MaliJon Stacy Pant.lhislilfk l~
element]; West State Street frontage [hiStoric arcl1aeo.logy]; other
urban streel frontages [histcric SIchaeo1cgyj: the TrenlOn WaiN
Power [industrial archaeology); :.\ sa""mill!bow factory [industriAl
llrchaoolagyJ; and a saw and plsninglrJ1l [industrial an:ha«'ll0SY},
Particular emphasis \\l3$ laid ou the: considerable h.islOrit: interpre<-Jve polelltiaJ Df the- Capi1cl Coolplex sile History and ar~
cha¢ology in litis in.\1at\Ce haVe the~"'ity to lnake Trenton II more
attractive and Ulli1{tle capita:! dty, a combination of qualities <hal
It hatdly possesres al the preliCnt time.

computet·generatt::d map,
'The GAl study sought to idemify and reooni all known ClJltural
teimutee£ in the: study a:reti. As a result of these icvestigal.i04t, GAl
jdentified a lotai of 579 arehawlogkaJ sites, 198 of which wue
10cared in New jersey. The majority of tMoo sittft wel'$ hi$f.oric
and dated to tbe mid II:} laic n:inelcentb cr:ll.lul)'. Previous eultuml
resoutee overviews and !Wnsiliv"y stu.d.k:s of the Delaware River
;l,,,j nay 1ctve ~ 10 emphasize sites listed on the National or
Sl2.'!e Register of His.toric Places. TIle GAl database 1111d resulting
CADD-gen.etliled 1J};);p represent a mOTe comptehensive (lnd in·
clusive body of cbta than previoU$ $11e inventories of the area l\lld
will belli!a!;; planning and cuitu.ral resource management ta~h
undertaken by !he V,S, Atu:Jy Corps of Engineers,

In August of 1990 archaeological investigaunilS \llCre carried oot
by Hunter Research, Inc. for the City of Newark itl1i:ie rear yards
of 86 and 88 University Avenue, N~wark (cvOlmooly known
the Lloyd Houses). These investigations were conducted prior to
UlC demolition of two 1830s residences which all: fu;Wd as part of
the James Street Commons Historic District. A weD, cistern, areas
of paving, and remains of a late 19tbJe:<tly 2Otb~rtrury OOfullildir\g
were identified, and sheet traSh deposits of this period were also
sampled. Recommendations were made for demolition to take place
in such a way as to avoid impacting: the ltrchaoo"\llogicaJly sensitive
portions of fu= properties. In November of 199(} these houses
were demolished (under archaeological supervision) wi!.bout :<{fcc*
ting archaeological deposits. in their rear yard:!..

a,

GAl Consultants, Inc. of Mol1toovi1lc, Pennsylvania, rer:elluy
completed 1\ Phase IA cultuf'Jl resoureeJ investigation of the West
Btatlch of Shubak'Unk Creek, EWing TO\\llShip, Mcrcer County,
New .Jefsey. 1'his StlJdy was conducted as part of a flood coOlml
project for the U.S. Army Corps ofF,ngUlet:."b, Ptiliadclpllla Dbtrict
The Phase lA project itlclucted background ie$f'.Mch ir.volving.li
review of cartographic sovrt.es, cultural resource survey reports,
and site record frIes ill order to determine the p<ltOU1W of the project Mea for COllUlirong significant archaeological and llis.toric

remains,
Bdk Mour.Jain Paoowg Area, De!mwJre and Mrjum Feeder Can4I,
Wesl AmweH Township, Hurotenior. Cow',ty

Alt.'1ough no coJrurfr.! resMrC¢$ were located ""itnin the p1'qjed
area, $Cvernl archaeological and hiStoric sites were identified within
mile of the proj!.',;:! area. For this re;;oon, in conjunction wilb
the- Jack of illl)' formi! arehaco!Dg'ic1l1 survey along the West BfllJ)Ch,
additiooal Phase ill archaeological fieldwork was r«ommended
priDr 10 the implem«lWltion of the flood control pmjeet The purpose of this research wiD be tD determine whether 01 nct auy
archaeological Dr historic rMClJrccs will he affected bylhe propotied project.

OM

New

J(!.rsey $fMc

Hiitorical and archawlogkaJ investigations (:(inducted by Huutcr
1m:. in November- am:J December of 1990 in the vleinily
of a parking lJre.:llldjace1U 10 the Dclmvare and Rari:.arI FC¢der Conal
identified a IlllC 18th/early 19th-cenrury ih\"eHill& and tavern site
and the remmlls of? late 19th!early 20lh-century t:nlp tock Ql.liU7Y~
iag operation. The former resource, pthnarily Aswcmted with the
Smith .and Pidcock families, and situJ.lted 00 the left bank of the
Delaware River, was also the fOCllS oian Hlth~t,tvry flshcly. The
principal archarol.ogk:al featute 0.£ this site is II long stone four.dacion, w1Ucll appesrs ro have supported a (ll)e-room~ frame
boi1ding of standard l-house iype. "flu: remains of' the quarrying
op¢rlltloll, establisheri by the New Jersey Paviag and Constn.lctioo
Company in 1893, include th", foundation of at! clfiCt1dwelling and
1I portion of il. railroad siding {'~itlg t.g UK: Bclvidzre-Dclaware
RlIill"'Olld. Beth sites.are superimposed over un extensive and dtcp~
ly sfratifIed preh1storil: resource dating tr<ltlt the An:hak and
Woodland periods.
Re~h,

House Complex, Trmf(lr.. Mercer C{jifllry

BetW¢Ctl Augosr and October, 1990, Hunter Re5ClUSo, Inc, on
behalf of the New Jeney Division of Building and Coostz4ctkm,
rondnctetl an overview llS&tSSmcnl nf historical and archaeological
resources at the sim of the Nt:W jersey SUite House Complex. This
study had a three~foJd objective: 1) to present and prioriti2e the
rich and varied historka1 and arehaeologkal resources at this site;
2) to consider the interpretivo potential of these r¢$OlJ1VCS within
the cOllte;\1 of tfr.; propl:)$OO ilnpn:JVement of the Capitol Compkx;
and 3) to provide a It:lOre specific assessmenr of llI\.haooJo~issues
rdarirrg to the cumml four~phase plan (or imprnving the site.
Thincen separutc resource c.fItegorics, InclUding major hJstoric
architeetural features. arehaeoiogieal remains and hiswrk l1ll1dscape
ekmcnt~, were identified ranging in date from '!he Archaic period

Pralirvillt: Oil Mill. SwcJa.;;m Bl)t'owgh.. Hmuerooll COWlfy
111 Qi.'li::lber and November of 1990, Hunler Reseudl, me, under
COJJw..ct 10 fue Delaware River Mill Soc]ety, carried rot an investiga·
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tion of the interior and exterior of the Prallsville Oil Mill prior to
the rehabilitation and interpretation of this :much-altered building.
The Pnlllsville Oil M;Ill was otiginally ctmrnueted in tbe 17903 and
is the oldest standing oil mill in New Jerre)'. It )s one of the key
e.\emellts in II weli-preserved milling complex {whidt lllw irwlooes
a stllndmg grist mill and sawmill) at the confluence ofWicketheoke
Creel: and Ihe Delaware River.
Tae interior of the twlr5lory stone oil.mill building presently \:00wins substantial quantities of stone rubble fllt Pol"lio:\s of the wlletl
pit, S sub-ba;;entenl chlUlJ:l>et adjarent to the wheel pit. 21'CiI! of
",'OOd"n tlooring, other intemal stroetm:al features atld a pair of mill
Slones (not /11 sir.!) were exposed. Good preservatioo of organic
U'JiterirJs wt!" evident O'king to waterlogged conditions and perhaps
alw beuruse of the building'$ former uS? liS a plaster mill. EXtavlI,
'lions around the exterior of the mill sought to establish hi:>tonc
ground levels and the character of a wing adjoining to the west.

structural featurc£, Work at the site will extend through June 1991
with analysis of artifuet5 to follow.
From September through December 1990 the ClLlyfP also COllduclOO arban arehuological work in the Cf2wford-Robeils
Redevelopment Area of Pittsburgh's Lower Hill District fnr the
Urban Redevelopmenl Authority. BackgrO\ltld historical reS?1lJ'Ch
by the CRMP d(~ted the ftud)' area as the locus of.a signifl.
CtlDl. ante-bclium African-American population in the city. The stone
foundation of whm is believed 1.0 be the pro-l837 "African Chill't,"tJ' ,
in the study arel! was identified during the PlJase I llr<haoological
sl1ldy" Of particular intetest was the disooyetY of u rudely finished
panial basement benealh the floor of the dl1lrth. wh..ich bhlWrica1
teiea:rch had failed til document. The ba~ent was probably fll'St
a stone quarry as it iJ hewn from a sandstone outcrop, The quarry
al"o may be the soorce of the stone used in the foundation walls
of the church. Purther r<:sesrch 00 the >:-'burch, the po:;sible use of
the basemen! as a station 11n the underground railroad, H.'1d on fuis
ante-bellum Africl'IlrAmerican eommvnhy in Pittsburgh has bc«!
proposed to tlut spomoL

PENNSYLVANIA

Ztlne Grey Propeny, Lackawaxell. Pike CoIUllY

Reported by: Evelyn Tidl'YW $i!d Richard Hunler

In November and December 1990, Hunter Research, Inc., for
Short and Ford A.,rdliteels and the National Patk service, .carried
out an arcliaoowgical asw;ssment of a five-acre property in
Lackawaxen developed by Zaue Grey and his family in the carly
20th centmy. It was on this property that Zane O:rey wrote a number
of his tilrliesr. and bestwknown western !lovels, including !Jeritage
oj the Dtser! (191tl) and Riders of the Purple Sage (1912).

University OfPitrslr"-Fgh Cultural Resource Management l'rogrom
The Cult'Jral Rewuree Management Program (CR.t\1P) ill the
University of Pittsburgh conrlucted Phase 1 &n::haeolo£lical Jeronl»lisance at the' site of the J 792-1793 ~ocampmenj of General Anthony Wayne' if "L.es;ion of the United Stales" in OcIQ'beT of 1991t
Legiofiville, fUi Wayne called t.hc camp, was established 00 lhe Ohio
River about one day's jOUf'tlCy below Pittsburgh and Qoce quartered
some 2,000 in:!imtTy, dragOO(l$, Artillerymen, aud C1lvalry. Alth~h
Wayne and his trlXlpS occupied l.he camp fot only six rnolllh!i, me
extensive training that they received pr¢p3.tW them for their eJI;cur~imtS into the Northwest TerriiDty during 1193-94. Wayne's victory .at the battle of Fallen Timbers in J 794 and the c-oudusion of
the 'frWy of Greene Ville the iollowi.ng year opered the Ohio Riv~
Valley to setUement aud further exploration. 10 the nineteenth cen·
mry, Wayne's camp site W.af used as an agricultural fieJd by the
Hat:rrtouites wltolived at nearby Old &ooomy, Penrlsylvtluiu.
The CR.\1P's work at the site identified what IS interpreted to
be a reltltllillt of one of Wayne's efitthwo,b, but f>1) subs.utface
evidence of the many log hUTh that once composed the camp have
thus fllr been identified, Additional field work at the site is soon
\0 begin. One M.k thesis on the site is in preparation, and a 81mwa:ry of work completed to date was given at the Society for Pennsylvania Archxology meetings in April 1991.
In other activities, CRMP began Phase
eXUivalions lit the site
of tl"..e 1842 Salt and Mears Pottery in E.asl Live-rpci4l, Ohio. for
the Ollio Department of Transportation and the Ohio Historical
SocietY. The Silt and Me;1fS Pottery was one (lfthe early yellowJl1'e
potteries 10 be established in this important nineteenth century
ccrnm..ic center. The' 'Mansion POlrery" was late, aet:juired by the
firm of Croxall and Cart",1:igln aod r:Olitlnuoo production uoder
various Iiao.TI:S unill1914, The pottery therefore operated throughou1
the mwt impoitlnt period in the hlSlQry of the East Liverpool
cernrnic indus.try. Structure. krtown 10 ht;ve stood 00 the poltery
site included two bottle kilns, II glos£ warehouse, .and a biscuit
wareho\loo. It is anticipated lhai excavations wiI! !eeO'>fer ¢vidente
of ,PtOO.uct" proouced at the poI:te.ty a.~ well Sf kiln fumilUre ami

Arc.iaoologkal a$$essmctlt indicated wt many of the original
(';rey-erll eJements of the "ite, long sirnx': detltlOyed, are likely ll'J
survive below ground (e.g., remains of privies, fin ice hOllS2 and
other Ol,llbuildings; gardeJ! .and landscape fMtutes). The entire
property overlie" a ri::b aod deeply s1Jiltmed prel1istmlc sJte at: lhe
{;j)nflueoce of the Lackawaxen and Delaware Riven. ReromrneJ}daMns wue made for further inve$tiglition and futuf$ interpretation of tlle prclristoDe and histori<:a1ardMCQiojjy Qfthis freqmmtly·
visited, federally-owned SM,

MARYLAND
Reported by: Sih:> D, Hurry

m

Dering the summer lfnd fill of 1991, Historic 5:. Mary's City
(HSMC) excavated the sIte of the Great Brick Chapel, tl Catholic
Chvrch PeWt by the Iesui~ .l:\round t667, Thi~ season Y.1b the first
of a 3·yeilr proji!~t on Religion in Colonial Maryland s:poru:ored
by a gnurt from the National Eodowment for the HUl:uanitlc~. (See
CNEHA Newsletter, Fail 1m), The building was the first pubhc
structure in Maryland to Ix: buill entirely Ollt of brick, the fi.rst
monumental ardlitecture in the oolony, and " physical symbol of
1'4arylmld';; principle of Religicms TolmllCe. Excavlllioru; welt rondv{:te6 by field s~honl smOerm and 2 paid crew I)nde:rthe di~tio_n
of Timothy B. Riordarl 1100 Henry M. Miller. The plow zoue was
removed and xreenoo from above the foundation:, hundreds of
fca:ures were recorded, Hntj a majority of the ardritecrurnl fezrutes
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were excllva!:e£L Analysi~ and conservation of !.he artifacts is Cllf·
featly underway by Silas D. HUfI')' and S\l-$iI;n D, Hanna.
The J:D:Ost significant di&Covery of the field season was lhe canfirrnatkm of a burial vault within the n01th transept of the church.
A ground penetrating tad.a!' slUYey in 1989 demonstrated me
presence of a radtJr anomaly .in this area. From the density of thi~
image and its I~tkm ii was suspected that-it fl\igtH he a lead ooffin. \VUe» the plow rone WIIS removed from this.area, ar<:cta%'\lltlJ,
gravel-filled pit was rc'teall);t A quadran! d'this pit 'Ii"" i:xca:'tated,
and three wel!~preserved lad coffins: were revealed. Tne firsl was
a full size adnlt coffin with the dassk: 6--sided roflm shape. Next
to this was a narrower, oval-shaped oofftn with squared eoos. The
size of this coffin indicated limt it was for a smaller adult (It adol<$cenl.. The tniro roffin was a smalJ lead box. that was probably for
a child. WhiJe there is 00 way to identify these individuals at pre·
SNit, it seeru likely that they are related to the CatVcrt family, the
Proprietors of Colonial Maryland. Bel;au$e of the lateness of the
season, the feature was refiUed to protel..~ the coffius. A teclmical
OQmmj~ with both fo-re!lsic and materiaJ s<:ience specialist> has
been Conned to determine the best iXXlfSe· in approadting the reseru-cli
JXItential of these COflll1S.
Elsewhere in $1. Mary'S City, over 40 acres of the campus '\)f
St~ Mary's College of Maryland was intensively surveyed between
May and Dtttmbet of j 990. The u::veSt:igatious, supervised by
Edward Chaney, included surface collection on a iO fOOt grid,
shovel test;:. at intervals nnging from 1010 SO feet, and over 200,
5x5 foot excavation IJtrits, The remnants of a Woodlan<ll)eriod me,
a:;. welt as at least two Arc.haic lithk s.catters were discovered. ill
addition, a portion of a 17th century road leadi~ to the she- of the
51. John's Manor House- was uocovere'.d in an area where earlier
surveys btl.o predicted 1l would be located. '1'he most exciting finds
of tile survey were two smaJllate 18th to early 19th 00llt::u1)' oornestic
sites. The archaeclog:ieal evidence (such as the recovery of a wide
temporal runge of <.'<;:nltl'\ic ly'j')e$ bllt relatively few wta! artifactb),
as weI.! as historical documentation, suggests l1lat these are slave
or tmallt occupWoos. One fuature. a clay-lincd ~ funce ditch,
has cel'tain parallels :0 archi~ remains noted on rome slave
$lies in the Deep Souili, This suggesl£ that the ocropants of ibese
$ltes. whether tenMl or slave. may have been African-Anv:rican.

in Maryland. AllA'Ij'SlS 01 aU l.lc Patuxent Point materials in cur·
rently o,mdervvay. For additilluaJ information about either of thme
projects Ullderttlken by JPPM, please contact Julia A. King at (301)
5860050,

Garrow &: Asslx;iates, inc. of Atltmta., C'teQtgla, have recently
.;;ompletcJ twO Phase lJ an:haOOlt<gkal aud historical stmIles in
Montgomery County, M11rylaoo, fur the Marylanct ~t of
T(ansportatrt>n State HIghway Administration. 'The finl 01 these
is Warfield Site (18MOJ27}. Site 18M032? is located wllhln the
right-of-way for p~ highway improverueni$ in the oommwtity
of DU1114SGu-s. The Phase lb lnye>-tigatio..'1s by aoother «msultant
bad initially idenrified the site and interpret«! it Il$ having intact,
ninetccnth-century depositS. :Phase IT investigations wndueted by
Garrow & Assodates nave clearly shown that site 18M0327 is a
twentieth--centu.ry domestic site that was c¢mpJetely bl)]ldozed in
the 19705 and now lacks integrity of deposits.
A tinal Phase n report robttliued to the Marylatld De~nl
of Transportation Slate Highway Mmhristrati<m documents the
PI:.a.se n Arebaoologic:a1l1nd Hiswricallnv-e.mgations on ij Historic
FarJ:l1Stearl Site OSMOl14}, Montgomery Cou:tty, Maryland Siw
18M0314 is located within the right<ri'-way for a proposed realignment of Maryland Roole 97 to the oonh of the villqc of Olney.
Phase lb invcstigations conducted by another conliUltant: i.nitiaUy
Kle1ltified the-site, f! fieldstone cellar with afr associated set of garden
terra.;¢::$ 10Cl).ted Oil a JillWde to the east.
Historical re~h indicated that the structural rer:mins
represen.ttxl a residential structu-re- cocstrtleted ca. 1840 and torn
down in 1980, Thc Phase n mvestigations conducted by Garmw
&: Associate, concentrated on de-tenni.cing IDe significance of the
temtces and whether any iutad features or midden deposits from
the nineteenth-otutury occupation existed anywl:.m: OU the site.
Shovel tEaring revealed that the soil deposits of!ht: site were highly
disturbed by twelll.Jet.b-<:ti-l'ttlll')' modifications to IDe landscape, Md
the pnssfbilily of met features or midden surviving ftnm the ni.ne-teentJ; century was small.

Sf. Leonard

Arclm..---olog;y In Annapolis opened the Franklin Stree~ site, the
Jocalion of their summer excavatious, to partidpt!tc ~n the Kunta
Kinte Commemoration a.nd Heritage Festival in late september. 'The
Franklin Street site is located next to the Sanneked)oUgIass
Musc"ro which was once the Me Moriah African Methodist
Epi;;cQpal Chu.«:h, This is in the heart of whal was au African·
All><;rkan n.eighborhood dating back to ca. 1800. Archarology ill
Ano.ztXllls, a JOlnl research project between !he University of
Maryland. CHilege. Paik, Md Historic Aun.;po-lis Foundation,
welcolJl(llj. the opportunity to share its research and to reach OUt
to the African·Americatl community, of Annapolis and beyond,
through. t1te festival_ Ntw.riy 4(X) visitors lOu."OO the e;;cavationdUl'ing
the fe,tiYaL and we received much positive feedback and interest
in OUI research.
.
Currently, Archaeology In AtlMpOlis is workiug with the Staff
of the Bannd::er~D<:luglas Museum, a division of the lt1aryland Commission on AttoAme,rictl-n History and Culture, 10 mOunt a
cooperative exhibit at the Museum, This exhibit will focus on the
Black expcnefli;;)¢ in Maryla.nd ..s understood through archaeology

The Jefferson PattetWl1 PMk and Museum (JPPM) recently completed Ibe surface collection and artifact ;malysi. of twO 17th eM'
rury sites located on Muooum property, The two sitC$, Smitb's and
Cot:t1ge, were 00 the S1lme tract of land in tlle 17th Century and
are dearly relll10cL "Based on the artifactS oollected from the sit<$,
Smilh's probably representS the domestic IX(;Uplltion of R}chard
Smitil, Ir., $Of! of Maryland's first artomey general C«t&ge may
represent the umains of a servllnl'S qUal1I:r. TeJt exeavlltiom; have
alw genefllItd C<:i1\Siderab1e iand use dllta In the form offence li.ne&_
A rCjX"Irt will be available in late :ru.:mmer,

JPPM has aJs.o rocemly completed field work at the Patuxent Point
site. a ca. 166().o.1685 domestic site in Solomons, Milrylatld. Excavations «mcentnlted -on the systematic recovery of plow 'l,one and
feature data. An ,associated cemetery containing the remains of 19
ilYlividua!s Q(mstitutes the earliest colonial eet»Clery fully excavated
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aM! will contain items of material culmre from the two histmlc
Afti('!\f}-American sites thilt 1m.? booli excllvate-d in A.nnnpolis,
F:anktin Streel find Gatt's Court
Elsev.11erein Annapolis, limited {:JtC.1vaoons are bei.cg conducted
&1 163 Duke of Gloucester Stroot, II house Jot with the mid·l!h1l
century house still Slanding. DocllIOOntary research has revealed
thal !be uwae.:r and probable builder
the house was John T.
MaynMd, II free Ameatl-Anx:ric3JlliSted in tM 1560 census as the
property owner illld head of household. From the time it was built
until the early 198(1s, the propep:y war; owned by African·
Americans. In limited excavtl..l:ions w,,: have uncovered an imprcssive
colleetion cf 19th century houtehold article~ which wtl! help build
a more ~oJid ba..<>e ofmateria.! reference fo: learning about AfrieanA.tt1eriCaD hi$tmy in A'll\lipoJiS.

l'i"EWFOIJNDLMIDiLABRADOR
Repol1ed by: Rob f'erguUln

Jacques Whitford &: Assoc, IJd.

or

Sites investi.ga.1CO i:ll NfldiLab in 199{l include.:
(';'reat Mosquito C()"e~ A<:iditionaJ survey IDId some resclre ex.
cantion work was «mdUderl at the site of the Ftibcmia drilling
platform construction pt~ect. Some 1911H:<:2l1ut)' materials '-""ere
rec()vcrOO Underwll1ef. No clear evidence- was found of II Beothuk
site reranoo. by fohn Guy ud Henry Crout duc:ingilieir 1612 trlldi.ng
voyag.e around TrirJty Bay.

Baltimorc City
Ilo; Rouge: A report was prepared on !he feasibility of ron!!ucring an amhaeological investigation on ilii$ il:laOO off the coast <,)f
Port au Port Penninsula.in western NeWfoundland. lie Rouge w~
occupied from the late 16th ('e[Itury by, suc<.",essively. Basque,
French and Acadian fl.Shennen.

The Center for Urbllll Archaeclogy {CVA} recently installed two
attbacological exhlbits in Ba11i.loore. Artifacts ftom the Captain Pitt
HOllse Site 08RC2), FeDs Point, were placed on display in th?
eUA. The material was loaned tD the Center by Mr. Rklmrd Kelky
who had systen1lHically excavated the sne in the l%Oz. The (.'\JA
:ir; docun:Jen!ing the material wilh the aid ofvoluutetrs. The second
exhibit is located at Lexington Market in the Eutaw Street .".'indow"
images from \he 1904 fu-e and artif~ associated 'With the Shot
Tower Metro Station projecl are on display.
The eVA wishes to thank two interns from Towson University
wOO have \',omp1eted their inten:>ships. Debbie Whatr began updating
the B"a)timore City Archacol¢gical Site File. Tne update involv<X;i
historical research and ora} history as well as loca1ing lost artifacts
and a site cbeck. KaiheriM Black resea«:hed the Glasgow Studio
Site in hopes of identifying land use pa!terns and occupancy of the
site. Her nltimare goal was to identify .a deep rectangular "''"ooJlined feature excavated by vo1ul1teCtS last SUtW1!.eL

Labrador: Several HltVey& nnd 1tlO1litoril),g programs were car·
tied out for Deparunem of N.ationill Defence at fOllr Short Range
Radar site:;; on the north an.:1 centrnJ coasts. Foorteen new sites were
fuuwL induding several lnuii habitatiOll and hUPtirt£ sites from the
p%t C\."J1tllf),',

NEW BRUNSWICK
Reported by: Rob Ferguson

Baltimorc COMMY

Ex.;avatiorts begun in 1m in this wuri5t rescrt area of
soutlr<A'¢Sterll New Bru::nswick will contimle in 1991 unrler the direction of Christopher BWr, under the allSpices of the UnlltCt'Shy of
New Btlmswick and Arcltaeology New Brunswick of the Departmenl ofTmlli!lm, Re<Jreation and Heritage. As part of his Malter's
Degree, Blair will tha:tllioe [he artifaclf and s!TuetUres foood io th¢
yard of the Andrewl house llJId use the t'eJlJlts for a wwpar"son
with !he known historical infcrmiltioo Gn the house and its occupants.
Koo\-vn JocaJJy as the "Hibbard House," .his brick home was
constructed in 18m by SheriffFJi-sha AOOrews, It WlIS S',lbsequently inhabited by Sheriff Thomas Jones and his family from 1840
to 1!X)1 At mar time the honsc was purchased by the HJbhanJ family
who Qwned it until 1984. The" huuse has been restored til the 1820

MAAR Associates, Inc, of Joppa, Maryland, ed Newa('\(,
Delaware, has e-ompleted data rccovery Test'Jlr<h, authorized by the
:Baltimore County D¢pattment of Ptlhlk Works, 2.t a multipleresident rena.nt JtruCtUfe fur Irish wor"kersemployOO in the li!X!estQOO
k:ilning operations at Texas, Maryland. Many of the nOOdle- J9th.
orntulj families were recently arrive;;! from ueland and were just
entering the local work force, ODe of the- goals of the re~rch
being e-ondoctto by Ted M. Payne and Betty C. Z¢boiJktr is an
~'ialu.ation of tbe social NlC economic StlllUt. of t.lt$$¢. families w;
they were assimilatetL As a result of the project, and related 19tb
century tenant bullding rese<tn::b in Wilmington, Delaware, a
J.::.cl.myloral mode] concerning status. based on the vuiety of ceramic
vessels f)\'ll:lOO rather thall the mar~t pricmg is being deve!opetL
Two nearby single famil;l' residences L"I! scheduled fur study later
L'1 the year.

C'CCUpation,
Excavations ",,-ill begin in fUrle and continue until the end of
August. The publi'.: is encooraged to tour the arciIaeol\)gi~
excavations and the rest.ored \wo-and+half stDrey home. Several.
hundred a.4.if&-eis were fe(,(lVtred during the 1m field seasoo, and
many of these will be displayed, Volunteers will be accepted to
wGIk with the- .!lfChaeologicalleam. Interested persons sltould contact
Christopher Blair. Atcllaeology New Brooswick, P.O. Box 600Ci:,
Fredericton, N.'B., canadll, £3B SAl, or phone (50{}) 453~27J8,
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Ene:los./t.re ProVifl(:itl/ Park
From J\.lne Qnill September 1, Archaeology New Brunsw:ick of
the Deparun¢Jli; of tourism, Recreatlon and Heritage will under-

take a second season of testing and excavations at the park nearNewCMtJe-_ The site is located at the cnnfluence of the N<¥rthwcsf

find Southwest Minmtichi Riven at Wilson's or Miramiclli Pdnt.
'The site was occupied ooos«:utivelY from prehjjwnc time., to the
j%fu: by ilJICc-stral MJcrnaes, Acadian refugees (<:11, 1756-1759),
Scots and New Englanders (C$. 17f:,S), Loyali$ts (171\4) and other
piooeers. In 1990, eight structures <l1ld featuIes were identified, and
neatly 40,000 artifacts were r=vered.
SUJ'vey and eJ:ca-..'ations wlU contu-HIt this year. The following
f¢httttes will be exmnined; an Acadian communal fue, an Acadian
'house and sL.-uclures from the So::ottish and New England presence
Ilt fhc polar, The site is cpen to the public as weU as volutlteer$
from I illy uutil September 1. For rtIDrc information conl;X;f Marc
Lavole, Archaeology Nel.h· Bruosw1clo:, PO Box 6000, Fredericltlo, N.B., Canada, E3B 4Yl. (506) 457-4802 (Fredericton) Of
622-0761 {NewCMtle).

Sites investigated In N.n. in 1990 include:
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Miramiem RiveT: Chalk matrix and &Orne flint nodu1es and

artifacts were found at the sito(;: of a proposed new bridge ,,~r me
rivef', suggesting that Eurorrean ballast fl.iD( was ¢'Jtatetl here,
Testing of II proposed site for a new sahnon research facility revealed
the remains of a 20th-rentury house cellar, sorra: late 19th-20lh·
century materials and

iii

few Cuarnic PeriOO Indian artiJacts,

klighwa)'s Sur"veyS; Preliminary su.rvey <:If 60 k:m of new highway
routes resulted in the finding of severat 19th,ocnfury fann sites,
1l0J;le l)f particular significance.

Nitwdlac Riv'Cr: The site of a Mkn:wc -portage terrcious
repon.ed by W. L Ganong in 1899 .....'113 not located in the suggested
area, suggestitlg that the site was oovenU kilOOleters downriver at
Ganong's .fllremate site at Salisbury.
.

NOVA SCOTIA
Reverted by; Rob Ferguoon

F~ t t'1.:ld Sl>.¢lob In'" to >e:lk\) dim.ml¢<tl ol f~Wl
'!l:illi:u C'"U'l', 1'j{1l1j $«IIi.:!

mlit1llre '" ~'$ un,

iii) the Structure was built on berlrock which SlOpes one rneterwest
to east.
iv) the Sloping bedrock was incurporated into the design of a root
ceJlar on the east "'ide"

Vi) the entrance was situated at duo southeast end of !he structure.
vii) there was: no obvlQUS evidence for windows,
Viii) the foundafum and the long wall 'Were coostructed using ~
same teChnique, ThIs involved crudely dressed stones 011 the inrerlor
and exterior faces with rubble fill OOl-wC¢tl.

ix} fhe mode of construction ll.l'ld the size of the $lfUCtUte and wall
intensive effOrt in ~r as well as pt'eSlJ..flltd <XISts.

in;fic.:;,le

of a "Mystery Wall," Slepben
Davis of Saint MillY's Ulliven.ity l'X::civeil a cootn¥..t f¢f prel.in.iirwy
:m:lmeoJogical investigation of a unique EtroctlJre and Illlsoci.lllOO
stone wall diSC(.lVerro ~dthin the oontines of Bayers Lake lndu:>tn1l.1
Park near Halif.!..\. The dry !',tone waH is 120- tn long. Dr. Davis
report'S \he !CiUov,:mg \lJ1usual ~ of the s<:ruetttte (see diagram):

Following local media

rep<\!i$

i) i! is a five-sided foundation pointing northeast..

Ji} the west

w.aJJ is appro:dmatcly 2.9 m longer than the east $llk

Limited testing within the roo! cellar fuiled to produce any
anifanual roaleri~ other than 200~nrury items. I\J) archival
search, which i$ orrgoin,g, has not revealed specific infonnation
011 tile sac. it is known that the land was granftx! in 1763 roJor-.ann
Gottlieh who came to Nov.. &COtia in 1749 with !he fo\ll1ding set·
tlers of Halifax. He $Old tile property in 1770 to Richard Jacobs,
a majer landholder of the time.
If CNEHA Newsletter readers have lUly t):perieoce with strci1ar
SffUcrures, ,,'to wookl be plUt~ to!lei:r al.xIDt them. Otherwif.e the
silt:.'- will continue to amuse the press as .. "Mystery." Please write
to: Stephen A. Davis, Deptlrtrnetli I)f AnlhmflOlQgy, SlImt Mary's
University, Halifax, Nova Scotia Canada, B3H 3C1.

Fon Anne National H~lOriC Park

In

1m Birgiua Wallace Ferguson of the Cauadian Parle; $t;r-

vice continued excavations lit Fort Anne in Ano.npofu Royal., assisted
by Heather Henderson, Karen Microys and a crew of fonr, Th.c
fort has it long ltistory, \vith l1l.ilJ))' oolWl;rucUQn episodes. Under

Sites investigaled In N.S. in 1990 include:

the name Port Royal, it was built in 1638 by Charles de MemYU,

Bedford: A survey of.nn island lhr a planned subdlvisiollluvealed

Sieur d'AuJnay. as a fur trade post and gubernatorial residence.
The post was si.t:wlted on an escarpment at t..'<e confluence of the
Allain and Annapolis Rivers. D'Aullllly e$illblished an agricultural
settlen.tent on lands flanking the fort, laying the foundalioIJ fC'r the
present lown which soon became tlm largest community in Acadia.
Between 16M and 1710 the fort and tovro changed hands bet\veen
the French and the British wee timelL During this time the fort
was stl~y enJargoo. With the final British wkoover In 1710,
dte fort was re~ Fort A nne. The fort and !f)Wtl served M head·
quarters for British fOlces in Nova S<:x>tia until 1749 when Halifax
replncOO AiJ.napolis as the e&pital.
D'Aulnay's tmding post is knuwtl tQ have been 1.1 small rectanguJar
t.1:rthwork ..,..jili corner bastions, bUI dOCIllUCl1w.ion of irs interior
structures and layout is nOrr-exi$tlUlL A church and windmill, as
well as jXl'S&lbly the governor's residence, :seem to have been loeated
otiWde the fortified area. 'They were later b:J.oorporated Jmo at\
enlarged fort.
In 1989 a large slate tablet with the date 1651 aud the name of
u'Aulnay's oldesl soo W$S foond in the area of u'AUlZtay's fort,
together with oeraroks and pipes of a mid.t7ift.century date. The
1990 excavation concemmted on this area" A middell, a blootnery
pit with large qu..antilics oJ iron sJas and coal, a curvilinear ditch
Md the impressions of a double line of 5q\lflred posts were uncovered, ali from this flrst occupation, Palisade lines lU'ld a briGk
drain are probably from one of the last French forts, dating from

the remains of the Holland Mill, the earliest paper mill in eastern
Canlltfu, dating 10 18Hl" Clear indications were found of dams,
dykes, sluice ch.annels an<:! other fe-1>luteS.

Sh:ubell24'ad1e Outal: PLlns \\'ere developed for raising a wood
and imn lock gate from the bottom of the Weliingron tod, part
of 1he 1861- JS70 canal syStem. Rapidly rising water and the onset
of ice thwarted efforts wbkl1 will resume in 1991.

PRINCE RDWAIID ISLAND
Repo-rted by: Rob Ferguson
j(l.r;qw;s Whitford &- Assoc. 11&
SlIM investigated irt P.E.I. in 1990 ioclude:

P.E.I. ArehaeoIogical MasitT Plan: ~ new Sret!S ofbiSlPric
anti prehiS1.DriC i!lt.erest were repllrted by Island collectors dmll1g
preparation of the plan.
P.EJ. National Park: An inventory of crown lfUlds adjacent to
lhe park, performed for the Canadian Parks Service, produced
evidence of 25 sites, mOSI ()f which dated to the lale 19th century,
At le;ast one Acadian S11e was recorded, and information ""Wi
gathered 00 a cemetery dating to the Y iln.kee Gale, an 1851 storm
which devasted the New England and local fishing fleet:> "'"Otkil1g
off the north shore of 1he islaniL
St. Peters Bay: Sevetall9th~ farm sites and a po&\ib1e
Acadian site \\'eft recorded dUring preliminary surtey ofland pro.J?QMXi fOf a golf 00IJ.rSC.

16&6 Of 1703.
The e>;cavatioo is scheduled to cnntinue this wmmc[ rrOOl. July
mid~September when the structure llhSOCi4ted with !he rtlldden
will be explored and the extent nf other features pur<;uoo, Vi:JitOtS

to

are welOOl:J)C.,

QUEBEC

Salvage excavations in the restored lStb-<:entury town site have
continued thrQughout the wwter. Michael Sanders has uncovered
Il: major drainage s),stem through one of the properly yards,
There will be two major proj<:cts this 5UffiJtlCr as pan of the North
Shore Salvage progmIl, These are. OOLlJ Oli fLShillg p~rOOt Q(\
the htll'bouf shore, outside the furtifie<1 toWn of louisbourg.

Reported by: Monjql1c £lie

The City ofQuehix is currently preparing an urban development
plan for tIJe Saint·Roch District, the ioourtrial heart of!he city si:m;e
IDe XVllth century. A eulmral J'CWtJ!C¢S tuanllgement study, particularly an evaluaciml of the archaeology of the district, was
prepared by William Moss and $effie R,ouleau of the Urban Plan·
ning Department. The docwnent was released 115 part of the public
consultntion undertaken by the City.
The report evaluales the potelltial cxisjence of ArneriIldi3n situ
and identifies a :reriesof industrial NI.es located along both Sl~Val1ier
Street and St- Charles River. These incllJde pottery and lantI<;ry
sites (XVillth to XJ.Xth centum;, the Falais de j'lr1tendanl ","OmpIe,; (XVITth to XXIh centuries) lIS well lIS various &hJpyattls
(xvIllth and XIXth centlJries). The sntdy ;ll$(t highliglHed

1) lune-mid-August: Robert Fexguool1 will oontinue excavatioo of
a fish lllen:hant's !:louse and property begun ill 1990_ Work will
ooncootrate OIl the cellar flOOf of the house. an attached stnH;tm:e,
and adj~ possible fish processing are.as. Michael DeaJ, Depwl.
ment of Anthropology, Memorial University, is beginning analysis
of seOOs recovered from a barrel well and from the cellar drain.
2} mid·August-September: Cha.rles Burke 'Will begin !tilt excavations in a fish-processing area Where several unideutified slone
featlJres have been loc.atoo.
&~vatiOftS will be open to vi"itors 10 the pru±. Indi'lKl.uals
wishing to voii.!1lteer should «mtact Andree C~u. Fort.tess of
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the highlight of the proje~L Other data, including severa1laj"ers
of oobbtbg and macadam, illustrate the use of the courtyard by
mereban<J; and artisans during the XiXtlJ century.
Simoneau, Daniel, lfJVenMire c.r<:heolcgi.que, !'ilO! Hwu. Ville
de Quebec, Service de I'urbanisme, Division du ViellX-Qucbec d
du patrimorne (in preparntion).

agricultural, mililSI)', institutional ami domestic sites dating from
the XVntb to the XlXth cenrury. Fiflilly, the report rapidly ex-

amines. results of prevKros lltvestigfl1ions perform.ed in the district
and evallUlte5 the remaining archaeological potential. Mirig.lltive
measures ate proposed for specifIc development pWjocts.
The SWdy precedes fUrther arcJlMclogical investigations (analy$is
of site potentia.!, an:haeo1ogical tXOlvatiOIl5, rtlWlitoring, etc.) whim
may be planned fur and conducted in the fanner indust.ri.al. district
of Quebec City,'
'Moss, William and &rge Rouleau, Etude a-ensemble, !e poteTltiel ardll!ologiquc all quartter Saim-Rocit, Ville de Quebee, SeT"'
vlee de !'urha!!isrne, Division du Vieux·Queboc et du patril::oniJl.e,
1990, 149 page».

Notre Dame Street, Place-Roy.: Daniel Simoneau ofQuebe<;
City's Urban Planning Depart:met1t monitored major coostruetion
work on the Notre-Dame Street roadbed in tile Place-Royale w>
tQr (}i the city's histo..'i.c district.
Following stratigraphic ar~haeolog:ka1 eKl;Bvll1ions carried out
betW¢dl 1977 and 1988, a ilpC\:IDc objective of tile pro.\ect was the
protection of illlflxcavmed 'parts of the site, which include several
occupational sequences dating from the Middie.and Lal.e Woodland
periods, and ill arcmtectura1 vestiges of Samucl de Champlain's
second hahitatioo, built in 1624. The city Engineering Department
offered iL, fulJ coopen;tion, and JH"K,'edures ioolooed measll.l:et permitting direction by archaeological pel"OOl1.l1e! oftneeha.nic&l. excavatiOIl5, strict ronmll: ofexcavation dep:ths, and the appl.icatioo ¢f ai\O~i£c measures adapted to the previously-l.dentifiro atchitec!UI3l

Dr: La. ChowJlayt;'s Residence ami Warehowc Siu
Ttw( eu,:avaUons were enuducted in November 1990 on the site
tif Charles Aubert de La Chesnaye's habiUltWn hy serge Roo1eall
of Quebec City's Unum Pl.armiug Departmen.t. Charles Aubert de
La Cllesnaye was on<: of the most Jm.p;);umt merc.hants in X\'Uth
century New Fmnoe, and he owned a mOl\U1netrt.a1 re&ldence near
Place-Royale in the lower tD'i><ll. 'A large vaull, built in 1600 and
still standing (OOllY, and various arc~ features of the XVllth
century are prm:ently incorporated into ll!J. 3.rc!ritecturnl complex
uniting several buildings e¢nstructed during !he XIXth century.
PreliruiJ\arv results revealed tile iJ:wer walls of two wings of the

SirlKlntav, Danicl, $trrvdllana ordweliiagique, 111 rue NotreDame, Ville 00 Quebec, SerYire de l'urbanisme, Division do Vrem.·

residence

Qtl¢be¢ et

vestiges..

and the use of certaiD pam as independant d'Nl:'llings by

merchants during the XVITlth century. Stratigrup!ric levels provided
artifacts from the X\'TIth and mid-XV!Ilih cenl\lties~ no prehi£tork
occupation ]evcls '4"Cre present 00 the site. A vaulted masonry '\I>"Ofk
was I.t)CatOO eeder !he ea~ wing at a level below !he large vault
alreadv i.dttltified. Preliminary inte1pretation favors the exJlltence
of a Passage or latrinea dating bad: ({j ca. lb&}. Recording of
architecwra1 vestiges is cumndy under way,
Further arel:H'loological ~cavatioos l<re likely to be ooooucted in,
.aOO around the \'flUlted masonry work in ottler to assess its filD.ctiOll;; and provide information fQT interprewi(lll. and arehitwural
conservation. Archaeological momloring will also be performed
during restDmtion operatioti$ 1m those portions of the site where
ocn:pation 1eveJs were removud during cellar excavations at tile
end of the XfXlh century,
Roulesu, Serge, Inventaire archeologique, la ma!stm Char/lIS
Auben: de la Chi;snaye, Vilie de QI,lebec, service de l'urtlanisme,
DivisiQn du Vieox.{luebec et du pattimoine (it; preparnuon).
liM!

au patrimoine (in preparll!ion).

ONTARIO
:Re]Xlrted by; Dena IXlroszenko and David Christirmon
Gmadian Parks Service, Ontario Region

Ontario Region conducted ficlcl work in Nationill PaM and Native
Sites, Military SHea, and Canals ~ctiQn$ during the 1m :field

season.
The National Pam & Native Sites ardmeology program ~'\K:
cessfully completed its busiest:field season t¢ date. The program
began wi;th a one week: illVestigation r;,f a $erieg r;,f :iliallow caves,
and overhangs eroded out of tile Niagara Escarpment in 100 Sntee
PeninsuLa National Parle This investig,atioo identified the use of
some of these caves, and their USSOClaleU te~, by tiboriginal
people. The tll.8.tttW reoovered includes II number of Pelon

Site Jnw:n.wry

spe-:imens wh1clt may be as.sociated with a large Odawa 'Village
located 00 the Peninsula.
An eight-wee\:: excavation ~ect was llfldeoaken at the Goor'$ia1l
Bay I$1Jl.tld.s Nat:ional Park to mitigate the efteds of installing a septic

Test exal.vations "vere .conducted in November of 1990 00 the
Hunt sire by namel Si:mo/'li!.au of Quebec City's Urban Planning
Department Situated in the Lower Town irnr.nOOiately beside the
MUM;¢ de la Civilisation, the Hunt site includes military and commercial/industrial components dating from the XVlltb throDifh to
the ,Uth century; two batteries buill during the F!MCh Regime
and two whillf-frol'llS constructed under the EngHsh Regime all
traverse thh former shoreline of the Saint Lawre.nct: Rivet. 1.'he 1990
inventOry enecentrated on that part of the site occupied following

system in an area krx;\\'n to oontailIa native village f){ large enctrn1pmc1lt site. Tnis site b;cl ken di~ettd in 1989 during the
1Ucll.aw!ogi<:al survey ;;;f the area as part of the J.nstaIlanon's enviromnental tl$SCssment and revi~. Subsequent negotiati{m with
the proponent WA$ $UCCeS.IJful in relocating the installatioo away from
th¢ heart of the site and inK' fI peripheral area, Nevertheless, nw:
research retrieved thoosands of artifacts representing six dillinet
native cultural gt9Up$ ranging from Meadowood (ca. 1200 B.C.)

the oonstroctltm of the 1820 wharf and associated buiJding$.
Results confirmed the arc!J.aeoJoglcal importanl:e of the site; a
deposit of several thousand objects: diM:ardtd as damaged merchandise by a XIXth and XXth century wholesale merebnnt ronstitute

to histori<: lroquoian (ca. A.D. 1690). Of spt;tW oote wa1i the
of material po$Sibly rehJ.terl to the early Jesuit presence

di~;very
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in Huronia (e.g., rosary beads and a Christlanization ring),
Two weeks were spent at Pu\;::,askwll National Park, <:m the shores
of Lake Superior, expanding the current Pukaskwll Pit Moahoring
Pr.oA;r:1lTl1l1e. '"Pukaskwa pits"' are ctligrnatic, d1y masonry featllres
(either depressions, pw..-oo floors, or "hilled enclosures) WIlSl.ructed
oot (If the local stones on relic cobble beacltes. These fearores arebttievoo to be the remains {)f cu" 2()O().year-<lld semi~9JbUrranemI
dwellings, hearths. wind breaks, cain.ls, ll1.ld cache pils. The pr0gram is a Ctlltutal ra'>OUrre fillIDIlgemetU; tool wh¢reby the project
archaeologist moniton a site·S oolldilk<n on an annual basis by
reviewing a set of photopphs of eadl fctlture taken by the parl;
warocas: at pndetermined vantage j'XlW,," This year, $licit vantage
puints ","we established a! three new.sit:e&.
The last wed of the Native Sites prog:rartl wat spent mitigating
the effect:> ofpedestrian traffic 011 a signiikant Point PeninsuJlI site
in St. LlIwrence Islands National Park. Park visitors have been bypa;:sing the established trail, thereby collapsing!±Jc bank ott which
the site h; located. What began as an apparently simple task of cutling: a SItl.aU section of the bank back to a flush surface for the insrnllation of a retaining wall, resulted in our project retricving over
two thousand specimens related, not oiliy to the P.oint J>eninsuJa
occupalioo, but to -an Owuco, Sandbanks, Gno &, Lal'>Tellce lroquois pre:rence as well
MililMy Sites sectioo conducted a major excavation project at
Port Wellington, and CMried om smaller mitigation programs at
Fcrt($} George. Missisr.lM.lga.ll1.ld Ma1de.u, and the si.t XOOI) Johnson
Houae,
A British miJittry iat:rloo in U$C from 1838 until the early !Wen,
tieth century was the focus. of a t<.velv&o-week excavatit>n at Fort
Wellington in Presrott. The project, a5Sociated with the restor.>tkm progtam for the w<:Kld latrine huilding, examine<! the st!1Jc·
rural and depositional history of the feature. The stone-lined privy
pit COtlletlts were largely undisturbed, WWl good stratigraphic
conte."'<:t largely lllldisturbed, with good stratigrdphic context and
preservation of a:rtifacts, including organic items. One focus of the
project was the deljneation of male and t~m:ede Wit a."'"¢&", .and the
sectioos of the latrine 1I.$£.d by officers .and enlisted men. The
e;xtX¥atkm portion ill '\he projo:< is slated fer comple-tum dul'i.Dg
the 1991 field sea:ron.
Two trenches were exca'Alted aI Fmt Gei!rge, Niagara-oo-lheLake, itt tlroer to assess the Condition of IDe CA. J930 woodeD
palisade. Additional information 00 ptlMc1814 ure of the site was
gilined iDcluding the kution of a ravine that was extant within thefort during its D-Xll.paUoo. Vihllc at Fort George, Ii serle>. of test
pits were eJ(QlvlIted on the Froperty adjoinIng Fon Mlsslssauga in
preparation for tree planting; flO evidence of mneteeth t.ennuy use
of the she "''as noted. At Fon Malden, monitoring 115sodated with
1I drainage trench recorded two superirnj'Xl$ed j><ll.l. ;ways, oae ofMone
und one of brick, both probably dating to the rnid~19tl:i century.
Atcb:ieological monitorin,g WIl$ oooclucte<l ill. association with
major repair wDrk to the foundation <If the Sir John Johnson House
(ce. 1792-prerem) in Wi!li.amst-own, A u:null drAin and additional
information GIl various oonstnlcboo phases ofthe oouse ~'ere reo:mierl adding to the informmion garnered from p-revlous arclIaeologlcal
investigations on the prepert)' ([988, 19B9).
Caroline Phillip$ and Steve Milli, l1$sistro by Lorene JacclJs,
Lautle-Attne l-llllCelle ll1.ld R<mell1arle DeilUltZio, ctlndUCied field
work on the Trent severn Waterway, al Bethune Memorial HO\,l$C.
and at Woodslde National. Historic Site during the summercf 1990.
Research CQntmIJed at Bethune Memorial Bouse in Gftl\'enhum in

June and September, [990, in order (0 provide further information

for the tandscape restoration Froject. Additional resistivity survey
locaUXi in 1989 were taw-A, and excavation of the mklden
WM completed. TIle field work :included Dne school program; a
grade 6 <:lass assisted with the excavauoJl$ !l..l>d prepared a .iIC map
and pmflles_ Although 1)0 tlew features w-ere located, several hun
dred artifacw were recovered. In September tht archaeologists
returne<l V} the site to monitor the landscaping -cootra<::tor';;

targeL~

CACl'lV#tlOOf"

As part oI the aummer activities !It Woodside N;uiQn&1 Historic
Slie In Kitchener, a \veclwnd field work project w;r:> undertaken
for the public. 1beexUlvalion of tlle !886--93 privy/midden pit first
located in 1987 was rompletW. resulting in !he recover}' of several
/:wJ:Jdred additioual artifacts. During a similar [9'89 special summer program, gcveral former occupants of the house visited the
site and provided lnfofllli'ltion 00 the IOcatlon of the. bam and othe!
outbuildings that once existed. This information w-as used by n stu·
dent from the University of Waterloo and by D. MacNeill of Goonics
Ltd, to plan their 1989-90 resistivity sUJ"Veys. One of the j'Xl:>i6vc
targetS enoountertxl during these surveys WaJ;l tested. A featU1eeontai1l1ng a large qu.aotity of 20th century mat~riaJ was located, This
water-logged feature was localed beneath one :meter of day fill.
Further !.eSting lnvol.ving mecllatlk-al removal of the fill will be
.required in order 10 determine if the feature located is tile fonner
Imm
Archaeological exc:lvatkms were carried out dering May andjrttle
at the locks13tioos at FrankfOrd and Portage 00 the irem Severn
'l>1!.terway The ....i)rK was undertaken to locate and reeord the folltldar4>os lor the Ofigh1tlllock:ma;.tet's hoo~ prior to the constru,>
rion of new lock offices. The Frankford resideoce dftl.Cd to 1906,
while the Portage rcsioonce was constructed in the mid·1920s. Eavil
project was successful: in locating the foundatklus which had been
leveled and tilled in during the 1960s. The POMge foundation had
been partially demolished during the removal of the building.
Photographs were taken of the ex~ portions of the foundatiorn,
and their ptoeise loc,atiOl'Cl wet'C drawn on :>jte maps.
Monitoring of oonstruction pmjects wu undel:12J::en at Perth
storehouse and Woods Mill on fue Ridcav. Canal, at Invcrnrdcn
Hoose in Cornwall ami fit the boon PiQneer ('~er)' in Kiteheuer,

Barnum Hou.rr:, Grafton
De:na De,os:te.ul;o, ~ogy and research OOeON.ioutor ofthe
PJ--o[xrty Relitoration Unit of The Ontario Heritage Foundation, coo·
ducted a five-week exctlvation prograro at Rarru.!m House, located
on the north side of Highway 1, approllimatelY 1,5 k-ilomMers west
of UIt, Town of Omfton, Ontario.
BarnllJl.1 House was built C<i. 1&20 by Ellakum Barnum and is
considered to be one of the fInest houses to survive fmOl !±Je early
yean of settlettl.C1lt in Ontario. In 1982, The Ol)1MiQ Beril.age Foun~
dation acquired lbe property <md launched a restoration and interpretive rerearch program for the house. A.~k'gical research
was oonduClcd in J982 li.rld 1986 by Gary Warrkk
;in 1987,
1989 and 1m by Doros.reIlkG.
During the 1962 excavations, Wa.rrick and his crew ,recovewJ
over 10,000 llrtifacts reflecting IDe two major periods of~
lion of the pmpe-rty. HistorlcaJ documentatioll revealed that prior
to Barnum's hoose 011 the site, 1l1amc;; Norris had built a ~
in ca, JSD, In HH4·15, 11 fire destroyed dtis structure, At·
chaeological excavAtions by Warrick in 1982 and 1986 unc<wered

aoo
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onntistakabk evidence for the destnl.CllOU i)f the Norris house.
Additional fieldwork took place at the east addition &ite, the 1870
woodshed, the west verandah area, the srnokeboose and carriage
h\!\!SC areas (Warrick 1982, 1986).
During the restoration of the exteri?r of ~ hous¢ in 19"89, ardmoo1ogical monitoring WA$ ooooucted by Doros.zenk¢ woo noted
that evidence for the earlier Norris hou5C oou1d also be unoovered
.in the front yard of the ho4s.e. N part {}f the excavation program
for the 1990 tleld se:l$On, several trenclles were placed in the from
yard to further explore tl;js area. v.'bile the exterior restoration of
the building had 00en completed in 1989, li coastnlctiOll phase was
schectoJoo (i) begin in 1990. Thit: oo!1Sisted of buildi$g,a wing at
the rear of the hOilse that would senicc the house UlUSeUtlL TIre
intent was to follow the f-ootpmh of !be 1870 woodshed that once
stood in !his 'lr'ea. A twQ-week public ar<:haeology program was
developed for Grade 7 and 8 cLasses from schools in the surrounding communities Approxi:tnately 300 Si:l!dcnlS took part in this
pmgram WIDell consisted of a ~it.e tour, a slide le<:lure (;Jli STchaeoiogy \ a lnaximum (If one hour ja the fiei(l: learning how w
excavale unde:< supervision. and 1< workshop on lUMoric artifacu.
By the end of the project, the 187(; 'NooOshed was :ilroo$t c0mpletely exprure.:L Clearly, the west, and north walls are visible;
hO'ktwer, the east foundation wall eX1eOOS nonhwwl fQr an unusual
length and ends abrupUy w.ithoUt turning eMt or west, Jl is possIble that !he north wall Warrick uncovered in 1982 represents au
interior partition. Egua1ly p]au\iblc is the explanation that the east
waD merely extend!; beyond the bw:k of ille shed to separate the
dr¢ll.l)ff from the e1lSllawn area. Within the strtlcture, tW<' refuse
pits were excavatcu, 'file contents of eacb pit rellited to the first
period of restoratiou of Barnum Hoose. Wallpaper frngmem:; lining the pits were comparabie ro existing wallpaper within !he bouse
and reflect s period of decorating after the 1954 fire in the house.
Warrick (1986) had noted evidence for the Norris fire in the woodshOO are.t along the east fuuudarioo wall. This WID. confirmed by
Duroszenko to also occur along tbe west wall of the shed. A Large
quantity of 19th and 20lh cenrury artifacts were recovered.
Excavation (lfthe tWQ ttencl\es in the frOlU ofd}¢. bouse revealed
comple» stratigmphy remled to ~ fire of 1814-15, and tlie demoli·
tion of the Norris hollSC. These taycrs of plaster rubble, chm:oal
and fire.-reddened soib c(ll,lld be seen to run !he length <;f each unit.
In Sub-operation 14A, there appeared 10 be a larger proportion of
red brid:: rubble tbM noted in 1415. Artifacts from bolD umts 000·
Sisl ofearly 19th ccntuty nwterials. such ll$ fI),l(.hitte cut nails., melted
wi,,(\Qv,.· glass and .a small qUilJJtity of burnt cerarniQ;.
In iate November, Doroszenko monitored construction activity
at this property. The Fonodation tlOW beglID II CQl'l$lruction pl:tase
for a new buildiug in this area that wooJd service the boose l'fl\l~.
Monitot1.nz nctivities included watehfug the CX:ClIvatlon for evldence
of archacclogkJAl d¢PO$il~. photogl1lplrlng the work, .and retriev"
lug artifacts.. On the W<::$1 side of !he house, severa] features were
recorded. This included: 1) an earlier brick walkway iliat led to
the west entrallce to the tloose. 2) Slratigraphic evidence of the
Norris file was r«..orded and oould be ~ to lead westward away
from tbe house for an appro.timatt distance of 10 meters, and 3)
Continuation of th¢ W51 wall of the w>X>dshed arn1 the appewance
of the south wall of this structure,
T() the northwest of the .1870 woodshed, !It II OJsU\.n;;e of 3-.60
melers. a partim fliJrtJH1QUth fieldstone foundation wasl'IDted. North
of this area, me carriage holJ.Se fO\ll'Odaticms were partially expc.sed
during work by heavy macl1iucry - all efforts were made lD con·

Rockwood Academy, Rod:wood

D4J:oszcllko undertook monitoring at the Rock;w{){)(j A.::ademy,
located on Highway 1 in the Township ofEttuliOSa, County ofWcll-

ing;:on, one mile

ff¢llI

the Village of Rockwood.

The site was <!riginally part of a two hutu.1:red acre land grant,
ftfty llCIe£ of which were purc!::lasOO by Quaker John Harm in 1820.
Hlllt'i!> raised a frame hoose on the site m 1830, and m 1840 donated
three ~ of land to the Society "fFriends for tbcir!l1¢Cllng house
.and cemetery,
In l8S0 William Wetherald established the first Rockwood
Academy in a log building gO the site. He built themain J.irnest!nle
block af the presenr Acaoo.my in 1853~5,t
Rockwood Academy Wag OIlC of a gignjficantllumber of private
and rel.igiOlJ5 schools which i:leveJopeci i.n tipper Canada from
1830·50 due to: I..ook of oou£ideoc:e in established fctm:l of
government-subsidized educID.i.!ln. It was: a weD-known iasci.tutl.o(\
in Canada West from its opening it! J854 until its clmure in 1881,
The Academy building was used briefly as a knitting mill after its
cI05Ure in 1882, The building and propeny were oold to the Gordoo fsrnily who tt!OO. II continuously as.a farm and :residence from
19l')(lw1960, at 'which time the building and.a two-acre plilrCcl were
sold to artist Josef [}remers. Dtelltefll restored and l'Cf!O'lt@d !.he
building, in pa.l"l 'hith the financial mstancc oithe Ontaric Heritage
Foundation, '!'he Ontario Heritage Foundation obtained ran eatlCment on the Academy and groooos in 1977. The propelt)' was

ly-,...quealhed tQ the Foundation upon Dreoler', death in il)g3. with
hli; brother, Andreas DrOOlel11, as life tenant,
In August, Andreas Drenlers ex:perienrerl water probl¢JX15 .and
neaded to eXCI:l\'ate the well. Curiously, the exaetlocatioo ill the
weU was not rtrorded on any of the dQcumenration held by Drenters:
Of the Foundatl6lL Oral IllSlory related that the well was J~
on the north side (If the Academy bu:il:di.n.g oomewbere along the

pathway. DrelUers bad this area excavated by machine, and
Donmcnko monitored the work to record "!he pos:$ibillty of
uwJj!itUl'bed arcliaoo]ogicil IC$Ql;n:CS 111 this area. It W1lS apparent,
dl,lc ~o Josef Drenter's restoration work in this area, thaI the area
on the north side of !be building was disturbed, and no in shu
remains were noted.

Langstaff Sire
MUflin Cooper of Archaeological Services Inc., reported that
excavation of this oorly to late nineteentb cellIi1tY :io~ site
oocu.rred during tbe sll:lf:IlDer of 199(1. Localed:near Hwy. 7 and
Yonge St., this Jail pllItJ) property, once cwnod by the City of
Torollt;). was identified in the 1989 Ricbmonrl illil Atchaeological

Master Plan as an IlfC4 fur tU,gh jXlteMial. re«Nery of sllb-surl'aoe
het1tage resOl,lfCeS. 'l1le Langstafft"amily "'"ere a prominent t"imilly
of the area, aud J:l nearby cotl.lllltUlity was named after them, The
excavation unco'icred a series of features, the majorily Qf which
were reftule pits. Approximately 5,000 lU"tif:aets were rerovere(t

Cemeteries
Archaeological Services Inc., undertook two cemetery
'I"hese incloo.oo the Reaman family
cerueterj in VllU$hn IOwnmip, where seven grave-sites were kx:ate.d
~sments dur:irlg ]990.
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and !J.VITked fur relocatioo III 1991, end the Cheyney cemetery .tn
Bramplon where a family cemetery lXlJltaining thirteen grave sites
was discovered durins: rQIW w1derring.

In 1990, the annual Toronto Boord of Edtl¢ation archaeological
field school was operated at the Tr:iJlity~Be:1lwoods Puhlic At·
chaeology Project. The project is a jOlnt initiative by the Board's
Archaoological Resource Centre and the City of Toronto DepattfllM{ of Park.'" and Recreation. It is sclle<lole<l for six momhs of
excavation in each of 1990, 1991 and 1992,
The archaeological fiel<l school lasted from July 3 to August 10,
1990, The site where fhe projeet takes place is local-ed witJ:tin the
boundaries mIDe Triui.ry-lk:1l\\'lXlds Park in the west end ofTrlro1lto.
As in all Ardmeological Resouree Centre field whools, the 36
studcats who SIIt:ndOO earned either a Grade 11 or a Grade 12 hi!rory
credit Ibr participating in the oombined~, labomtory and
hlstorical research program.

The Tr:iJlity-Bellwoods Public Art:MeoIogy Project is examining the remains of Gore Vale, the first I;rri¢k bui1diug constructed
in the west end of Torento-, An hnposing 1hree-story structure, it

was built in t820 by the Honourable Duncan Unwron, Secretary
of the Legislative-Assembly of Upper Cana4'L In 1870 the building
passed 10 the Bickford family. 8y tlti$ time, structures on the pr0perty included oot only the main hoo:se, but also a stable and a cooservatory. In 1904, the Bkld'ords sold the property to Trinity Col·
lege. GOte Vale served as a residence for first-year students and
then as a community renter llDti! 1926 when the pmperty was bought

by the City of Toronto and the how;e tom down as part of park

Parlow Site
The eataraqul An.:baoologica1 :R~h fOundation identified this
propertY in Du!:ldas County as a farmstead dating to the latr: 1Sth
century to early 19th century. Peter Shaver," Loyalist from AJbany,
New York, Imi.lt Ore:y$i:ooe Hall in !hi:; 1790s, and the Parlow faruiiy
bough\: the property in the mid- t&O:)s, Secar.daty ciepos.il'i were encOlrnte..'"'ed during test excllvations of the property, uncovering
artifacts dating \.e) the mid·l9th century,

Recemly Published

OCrosiOlU11 Puhlica1loJl of Ihe LtJ,id(m Chapwr, Omana AI""
enato!ogical Society #5, The AnMeology ofSowhem 01luuio to
A.D. 1650. Eilited by Chris}, Ellis aod Ncal Ferris. 550pp., 210
figures, .$3:HX" A volume of oontributed papers providing COffiprclteusive reviews of the cultUTllI·cbrooological periods rnakitl,g
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material culture rmd sire feature>J ... cmnpUed reference section, :mll
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ditional. features.
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c;I;pansion.

However, Gore Vale was. not the ooly nccupation of the cxcavanOll &rea. Immediately fdlowing the seccnd Wood Wat,
prefabricat.OO holl.$~ were ~ where Gore Vllicence skJOd,
to 4tC»~1esclilien; mu.rning frot.n overseJlS, liS well as their
familic,jL The houws wert oo:.:.upied until 19:57, ""bto they wue
disrrtll.tltled and '!he area te$tored as parkland
The effort in 1990 was in !he area i)f the UO\l.$t and mita fronl
yaro. House-Tclared features t\fIOOVef1Cd included 1itn~ fOUJ1~
dation walls, a brick cllitnJ:x';y andoollapsed brkk wails, In the front
yard, featuIes reWed to Gore Vale coosist ()f former roadways surfaced with hmi~packet:l furroU!J cllouks of clinker and pipeline
trenches.
O~"Cl' ten tlwusand artifacts were te¢{).vcred during lhe 1m field
ooaool1. They range from Ml.lS¢boJd refuse related to the occupation of Gore Vale to children's toys associated with !he present park,
Too site is eXpe<:ted to give a detailed pictul'c of the development
of the area from its early pioneer days 10 present urban environment.
Navy l.Fiomi
Hugh Daeschel of Camaqui Archacologicil Research Foondalioo reports that they undertook a survey of lhe perintcter of the
island for ihe Canadian P3fks Service in DoocnIDer of 1m. The
jsland has ~xperieooed a long amI varied cultural history. Late Archaie through Conthct Period resources are present on the is1aJtd.
£.videttce of 18th cnJtU!Y frencl1lUld Britisll pre#Cnce on the islaM
exists as well as continuous OCCI.lp3tion of the island throogh the
t9th cenrury. 'file survey identifil'JlHhe areas for p<ltential subsurface remains and any threats to these restlUrct!i.

U.S. ARi\fY CORPS OF ENGINEERS

The New York Distn.;;t is deVeloping nwnitoring programs tv
assess the effoctS of bc3ch protb:;tioo projects on historic proper·
ties. The project$. arv located on 'the Arlantk shores of New York
City (Coney Island) ilDd northK:m New Jersey and will hydraulically
pump sand from offshore borrow 1I,reat; onID the b.::actJ. 'The monitoring programs inclooe. prQ¢t<ju1('$ to ensll.."e that poterni.il shipwrecb

idenrlfied in lhe borrow area by remote sensing surveys are not
irnpaeted by dredging operations.
The monitoring programs for the New Jersey projects will also
include recording known Nlltional Register eligible shipwrecks
within -!he &attd plliCC11'lCnt areas prior 10 construction in order to
determine whet.'let the j)f(lject hus an adverse efiect on them. The
Corps has finalized II Memorandum of Agreement with the New
Jersey SHPO and the Advisory COUl\cu fot the northern pmject
cX1e!,1ding fmm Sea Bright t{) Qeean Township, As part ofme COOTriination for that project, twO shipwr~ Mve been investigated
by Gwdoo Watts ofT1dewaler ArliIAtic Resmrrch as part ofNationaJ
Regisrer eligihility Jl.lSeSsmelliS prepared by Joel Klein (Principal
Investigator) and R~ Ya:min (.P'repaft:) nfEOOsro EnviromrJtenta.!. 'The vessels sank in the iate 19th century, and one currently lies
partially on top of the oIDcr_ ')"he under1:"ing vetScl. the Adonis,
Vi:!1; bllllt in 1853 in Bremen, Germany, Md sank in 1859. No

documentation 00 her arrhitectute b,a" bee» located, aud We archaeological remains IfllIY be the <m1y source of info.rm.ati01l on her
construction. The Adonis abo contains some of her cargo (grindstOnes) and possilily other arrifacls, For these~, the Corps
has determine<! that the Adcfli.~ is. eligible for Natioaal Register
listing. The second wrock, the &stand, a Red Star steamer btillt
in 1872 in Dundee, Sootland, &aUk after hitting the Adonis in 1877,
The Ruslmui, which belongs to a well documented class of vessels
(Olle of which remains afloat), dld not meet the criteria for eligibility .

water flow control system. The olher siW, a flet oi'wateITront structures. is located at the confluence of the Passak and saddle Rivers.
The- structures, which probably date to the 1ale eighte¢ntll. and nine·
teenlh cwtury, can be I.in.kOO to the commercial activities of the
early river community whieh once stood »earby.
Impacts to- the properties vary. Mitigation measures are currently being developed by the C'-Orps in consul14tion with the Office
of New Jersey Heritage and the AdVisory Council Qn Historu:
Preservatiofl,
Wendy Harris Sapan also rcjXl11S on progress during 1989 to 1991

At West Point Military ~\caderny, a cultural resources iovestigs
don of the site of.jj proposed hQusing 'Complex was conducted by
Tne Public AT'Cb.aeology Laboratory. Suzanne Glovel', P'citlcipaJ
vwestigatQT, reported a total of Z7 previously unknown cultural
rewtltce sites along with iliree previously ducumenr.OO historic siles,
The latter wnsisl of two Redoul;.1S, Cllle wiih lllisociated midden,
and one Battery, within the US. MililM)' Madetny National
Historic Landmark distriCt. Nineteen other siteS were identified as
e

on !.he Ramapo RiVC1' at Oakland, New 1ersey Flood Control ProjOCl. Consulting wchaoologists Arncld Pickman and Eusene 'B¢esch
have recently completed gurvey level investigations in Bergen and
P3ssIDc Counties, New Jersey, 11$ pilrt of the ongoing New York
Disllict Corps ofEnglne;:n' 'Rarnapo River at Mland, New Jersey
Hood Cootrol Project. These inve:>tigati(ms, whicl1 l>egao In
&ptember 1989, suppkrm::n1 the original reo::mnaisance levcl3tUdies
conduued by Siane MMshall in 1962 and 19:83. As part oftlteir
reseateh Pidan:m and Bcesch were lISted to evallWe the Nali<>nal
Register eligibility of two hisIDric indlmtrinl sites identified by M.arshall; We remains of dw 18dl cwl'm'Y PomptOt! ~ Irnnworki\
inPomptonl.akes Borough, llI.1rl tbt: Boget1!Wi.lkim: Sltc (alate nineteenth centuryfearly twentieili coolwy factory C4!tlP1ex) In the
Borough of Oakland. Additionally they were asked to test area:;
not included in earlier project pians.
Structural elernents exutrtined at the Pompt<m Furoace }rol1wi)!ks
include portiOml of a 34-foot-higb. chllrging tower and platform,
as well as walls aswdated witb bwd an.d tall races comprising part
of the water po<;<,--er system used to operate the futnll;;e belj()V\'~"
Documentary evldefl(:e of the ironworks. Il1 Pompton (also the subject of Ii re<:ent study by Ed Lertick of Sheffield Associates for the
Pompton Lakes Historic Preservation Commission) dntes to the
172Gs, making il \he earlietlt reoorded forge in the stale of New
Jersey. The Office of New Jersey HerJtage has COl1oJtTt:il with the
Corps' opinion mat the ironworks are elJ.giWe fur listing on the
NMiOllaJ Register.
The Office of New ler;;ey HeriUlge Ms alan ag.reed tJoo: the other
historic aile love<itigated by Pickman aud Boes.ch-thi:

temporally and euitur311y affrliiUOO with Rc,volllti{'lUary Wrn: for~
tifications. Of these, 17 were hutments e<ll)laining remnant
fieldstone:> and stone piles. One OOfjMmiliJa:ry historic period lJite,
lJ fannsted rJilllpJex, was also identified and evaluatixL Further
testitlg "'ill be needed to determine \\Ib.ether the butments and fanning complex have assoome4 archaeological deposits and to assess
their eligibility fur the NlitioOll1 Register.
Wend... Harris $a,pan (COE, New York District} has summariz·
ed 1990"to 1991 progress on the L{rwcr Saddle River f'lood Control projed in Be_rgen CO-Unty, New Jerse-y. MAAR Associates of
Newllrk, Delawaw, has re..:ently completed survey level investigatiOllS for this project. Philip Pernz.io was the Prindpal lnvestigttor_
Technical assistanCe wa.~ prO-videtl by Ed Rutscb, L1uren Archibald
and Kenneth Baumgardt.
As a reswi of this research the Corps has determined that three
late nineteenth century iJldustrial cofllptexes are eligible for listing
on the National Register of Historic PJatC$. lrt addition to tbcir arcllitectural si,gJtiflcanee, all ~ played important roles in the rise
of New Jersey's lower Passaic River !eglon as an ind'Js!rial center
of national importance. 'fh.t Hem.m.ing Mallutllctl.lrlng Company in
WalJingtOfl is a group of tl,l.J1:HlHhe l.:entury ted brick mill bui1dlngs
hi the con.f!uenee of the Pm'liaie and Saddle Riven. The IlXhnlql.le
of cold mol&;J plastic 'kllli piQnooretl here. The Ha!l)Cf$ley Matlllfacturing Company, located in Gar'field, on the Suddle River, opposite
the Hemming Complex, is comprised of three intcroonnected
building clusters also dating; lO the rum-of·'!he umt\lf)', '!'1:;e Hammersely Complex Wlls tile site of !he finr corn.l.'fle)'(:iolproducrioo
of waxed paper in the United Sta!:C$~ The fID)$&Jvn Un.i\od PieceDyeworks CompIe>:, occupying 1:«b banks of the Saddle RiVet,
in nearby Wi, ~ also involvt:d in impoJUJ)l: if\.OO\'atWns in in~
dustrial technology, So:tn0 of the earliest experitrumts in silk:prin.tieg p-rintlng were oonducted herlL During World War [ tile fum
developed nume:r0lJS dywuffs. Workers al this COfliIhex, alQng with
those- from other teMile plants in the Pas&aic area, took part in th:J
first ma):)J lndUStrial strike led by !he Alnerican C.,tntnllnistParty
in 1926.
Two- other sites within !he project llJ'ea were found to be eligible
for the National Register. One-the Romaine Mili in Lodl-was
a grist and saw mill during the eighteenth c,minl]' and lIluch of lie
nineteenth century. It was later <Xmverted mio a "rubber shoddy,"
a facility for repr(X.~s$hlg1).'$00 natural rubber prodn{'fS into usable
ta:,>: materials. The s.ite conlains signjficaru: archaeological remains
of this process as weU as evidence of major lllOdtfiditiOns to the

Bogert/Wilkens Factory Site-is eligible for tile NBtiooal Register.

'This site, far more e1'Jensive- thao stlffacc:remaies suggested. contained evidence of severn! indnstrial operation:; incllJiliug the
production of wood and metal type, the productioll of brushe;; MKi

the proces..\ing of \W; and ~, as well as a water !lew control
system sparullng the site. Excavatinn); revea1t:d !he ~
remains of fuu-ndm:iOl)$ for six factory s~, artJ£act deposits,
~ and addit:ional elements of the water flow C011tlUJ system,
TheBogertfWi1keus Sire ~ an important aspect ofthe lltatc's
history not often addressed arcltaeol.Ogica1ly-tlle late ~h
century spread of induitrllli opemtions irJ.t;) l:1n\iiticna1Jy rural~.
A prehistoriC "site oontaifllng h\l-.UWl- intetl1)¢1ll'$ was: JJoo encountered along the Ramapo Ri"<:r in an area which had not been
exarr:.iooi lt$ part of the earlier sttldy. This tatter site aod the
Bogert/Wilkins Faciory Site woold have been destro)i6dby the oonsi.n.lction of a bypass channel rroposed I;;y the Corps. As II result
of the investigations the Corps has ff4Jjgned the channel, thus completely avoiding the burials-and the prehistoric site and minimizing
poteDliai irnpGets to the Bogert/\\Vilkin.~ Site. CorwultlltWn addressing
the remaining impacts is now underway between the Corps, the
Office of New Jersey Heritage and the Advisory C()unciloo Historic
Preservation.
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1.; (l,Vtll"O by the Society for the PrescltVe.tioo of New England
Antiquities, wh1cb also owns the ca. 230 acres that remruIls of the
original farm. The archaeology is only Doe eleme1lt of the multi-

CelJa Orgel (COE, North Atlantic Division) repom OIl Ihe 5UCccs:>fu!tilSCUe oJ eight Civil War CM1l0l) carriages in Delaware,
Fighting high .tides, winds and wll.kei; ¢! ships, a team of govern,
me:IIt wotlwn, Nationnl Ouard.m1en, and local \,olUJlteers exe,w2l.ed
e,ight woodell Civil canoon earriat::es frorn Fort Delaware on
Pe.apateh Mand, Delaware, in late Novetnl:>er and IXcerobeL The;;e
cannon carriages are the only known original carriages of this era.
They were designed to hold l). cannon wcighin{;abonr 7,000 potrtlds
th~t shot il. <:annon ball of 32 pound weigbc
The ca.rrmges were apparenlly disposed of in a ditch near lhe
perimeter of the island, at! area wm.ch is now ero:httg. The joint

faceted te3eafch focused on the houS{': and its i"lOCllfiarttS and their
use of land over time. Archaeological deporits and featLlres at the
site are well-pte~ed, rich in artif.actual, faunal, and floral
material, and highly infonrnttive W"'",anjiDg chmlging patrenlh o(1And
use,

F.due1ltiomiJ Program, F.mpbasls of Prog;am; Field instru<:tion
will in.clude all of the l"fX:lmiques involved in routine survey (Iud
exC'e;Vlltion in adoiden to hx:tures l1rt field conservation, woar~
chaoo10gy, enviwncn.entlll al'chaeology, architectural rustory, and
local b:i&tt>ry. 'this intensive course is primarily lnteoocd ro pro,
vide students- with demiled Jnst:ru..-'1ion In e.xcavmian techniques and
inlerpreUtioIl of the arcbae<>logical reccrd at a site with compte,; ,
soil stratitkatkm l\lW a wide variety of seal&! fClltl.lreS da1ing to
illffe-"Nlt lime perioo>, The 1991 field season will continue inten.sive excavations on the houSe1OlJfurmyard immediately surround·
ing the how>¢. $llrVey efforts will be aimed at dclirte.ating dUly frtil(!
}ilmems and 00 locating additional sites.

emetgeocy effort to retrie:ve the Mtifaclti was spearheaded hy arcl.'taoologist Cars. Blume and the staff of the Delaware Department
of Nntural R~ and Environmental Control (DN'RBC}, The
At'lllY C01'j)6 ofEngineets provided technical cx::perti5e, equipment,
and pe1Wonel. The National Guard airlifted the carriages off thc
.wan<!. The artifacts, which vary in thcir condition, will be conserved through the joint efforts of d"le ('cOrps and the DNREC.
Fan Delaware was built by the Corp" carty in the nineteenth century as tmrt of a system <';!f fortiftcation... It was 1.llled as a prisoner
of war camp for Confederate prisoners during lheCivil War. Today
the Fort is a Delaware SUte Park.
Tn:nothy 1'hompsoo (COE, Norfolk District) reports 00 the Ricilmond Local Flood Protection project and (in the continuing Flood·
wall Pzt:tiect in VirginJa. A:rc1meologlcaJ field work on the south
sIde of the bmes River ia Manchester ~ and: tecorded the
beliIiIgaleS of the Mancl:Jester canal prior to their destruction for levee
coostruction. The dam dated to the middle of the J9th ce1ltmy. and
the most tooent gme me.chrmisms were late 19m or earJy 20th ¢eotury. EL\e'Where, salnptes of late J9th century poW<:f cables and

Dire<:tcr; Dr. Mary C. Beaudry
Sponsor: Boston liuivcrsJty
Contact Addrtss!Tclep.honc; Dr. Mary Beaudry,

Extensive arebaooJogical remaiJJs fri:.tn warehouse facilitie;.
adjooent t{} the James River .aDd Kanawha Canal illite been
recovered. Dej>i>Slts of ceramics, OOttJes, and other materials frDIll
the first half of the 19th centurY have been recovered. These will

BosW1I University, DejMtlrnertt of An::hllMlogy,
615 CmnmcnweaJrh Avenue,
Boston, Massachnsert5 022J5. (6[7) 353-34J5
DateS', JUlie 17- july 26, 1991
Appllcll.tiou Deadlin¢: May 20, 1991
Plll:ucipant Fay" for: Tuilioll ilfId Room and Board.
$lUtietlt enroll&! will be buusen in a private resider.ce
00 nearby Plum IsJaud, only a few minutes from !he
site. Room anti bootd will indude three meals a day,
.5 days a week, and Ii shared room. Travel to and
from site included.

provide R~fu1 artifact distdbution prome:> for oornparison widl

TuitiQrJFccs: $1200J)O

domestic and other OOU5WIlcr contexts in Richmond' jl llliUket SIea
to the west in the PiedmOnt. Riclm:xmd was an importllnt break bulk
poillt in the delivery of the.~ guods from British aud other soorces.
A repoI1 will be submitted au the results of this work after the completion of all of the con.rtructiQn work of \he Richmond L<xat F1oo::I

Roem and Board: $850.00
Academic Credit: 8 credits, graduate or
undergt'ad:Jllte .

wooden conduit nave been coJJectt:d.

Prote<ti(m Project, prubably some time in IW3.

Adirondack Community Cutlete
1"1 Archaeology Field Scbool on RQ&ers Island
July 8-August 16, 1991
Fort Edward, New York

SUMMER FIELD SCHOOLS
Family, Farm, Freid &: Garden
&ston University Summer Tenn
Ar_ogicalFreid Sehool
June 17 ~ July U, 1991

ffuto.rical Significance: Major Robert Rogen and bis ~
used lJJis island: in !he Hudson River as a main base of e ~
meat for aboot:2 1i2 yean during the French and Indlilfl War, The
military installation on the island between 1755 and 1766 included
Rangers.' hut\-, II large barracks complex, gardens, l! l>Iockhou.se
wh.kh may have served M a hospital, and it smallpox hospital.
1991 ReSCtiJ"cll~ The J991 field school will emphasize mapping

l.-oc<ltion: Newbury, Massachusetts
Site; Spencer·Pi.ctce-I...ittle Farm
Peri;)d of Site Occupation: HistOrical

of the i:>land's sut1"a1:e and prelimiJ\ill)' testing of hospiuIs and
Rangers' J:,w.. Participants will be inslructed in ficld and laborat<»)'
teclmiques, mapping, consemttion nv.1hods., aOO m&orical r=:a:n.
A fulHime la'ttorM.ory "",ill be run in CO/>jUnctkUl wWl the field worK..

Held Project, Signi.fic:.lrtct> of Sile: The site is the Spencer-Pierce·
little Farm in Newbury, MMS&ousetls. The Spencer·PIerce-Little
00v.se is a late fJrst-perioo (ca. 1100) brick-aDd-stooedweUJng: ""ith
ccscifuno plan-the only one of its kind in New Engiand. The site
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lniillll..-·"uipts in the pipeline, we are lliwaysloo:ki::lg fot tl.'lOte. We
00pc you enjoy the articles you'll find in Volume 17; we are
espe,;ially pleased with the topical. and geographical !IlU;, It looks
as thoo,gh Vo!llIllt< 18 ''''ill offer a simil.at mix of II.l'tk:Jes from CaMda
aI>d \he V.S. and will IDc:l.ude articles- 011 faunal~, an bist01ica1
ttmetery, pullen -llnalyw,is, and (.uwe:-;,
We'd love to see n:mre field rep<>rts like Starbuck's on !he
/\merican Headqu.attm at Sararoga, or studies of iOOM:,Iual ~
like Agnew's detailed analysw 0'1 ceramics from Portsmouth. We
often hear from our woold-be readers that they'd like to read more
a"bQul what 00ter ~ are actually filld.ing in the ficld (e.g" foolure
types, llOl1Strll.Ctiou details, ~t ill space, MO". We'd be
happy to J>blige them, so plC3Se think about submitting aD overview of your field p~-cr a rnanuscriptoo any other topic yan
think might ml(:rtSt your cO!l¢Aglles!

NEWSLETTER EDITOR'S REPORT

10
11

lJPDATENonheast Historical Archaeology
Reported by: Mary Beaudry, fAitor
I'm delighted 10 report t;'lll Volume tf h in tile mail (lruly~).
We are very pleased with the job OOt new priutef has. done and
welcome your rornmenls, John Arbuckle, owner of QllikPrint iI;
Booton, deserves kudos for produclng a fme-lookingjOu.roo1 an:.!
for savitlg CNEHA oil good deal of mOtley_ This means tlUf flTIIi1lCe'
should be in good shape {or getting Volurlle 18 to you soon.
Our goo! is to get Volume 18 ready for the printer by August.
We've lost no time in beginning to process !he 11lJJluscript.~ we have
on band and are making good pro£'tt$$ towards. meeling our goal,
And, ;u; noted in the laM newsletler, while mere are a very few

Reported by: David S:ta:rlmck, Editor

This summer IWJc of !he eNEMA Newsletter is :fairly Wort, prohably becau&e everyone is QUt in the field right .row: Please
:remember to take lots of notes on your summer projects and submit them to me (or: your appraprihte suteJprovincial editor) at the
end of August.
Ailo, we have no special cal\llIlD. this time on historic t'eromics
(GoDrgeMiller) and no "CootrJ.CtOr's Corner" (ferry Klein), bu.
I hope that these oolumns ....i ll reappear in the fall issue, If you have
a spc<;ialty (e.g" "un<lerwater archaeology") on which you would
like to write a regular column, please let JTl¢ know, and we Cat:!
begiu to include some additional oolulliDS in this newslett£r.

CONFERENCES
Coming of Age in the Chesapeake Tidewater:
A Review of the COVA Symposium on

Historical Archaeology

COUNCIL FOR NORTHEAST
II1STORICAL ARCHAEOWGY
Chairman: Pierre Beaudet
Newsletter Editor:
David Starbuck
10 Riverside Street
Fort Edward, New York 12828
(518) 747·2926

ReponOO by: Julia A. King
This $:pring, the CQuncil. of Virginia Arehaoologis:.s~red
as its fifth symposium, "The Histncical Atchaedogy of Seventeenth
Century VirgWa; Culrures i:::l Comaet in "II New Wo:ld and
Virgmhn First Century of Settlemem.·· Organized chiefly by
Douglas Sanford, emu HUdgins and De:smisJ. Pogue, this syrn.
JX>Siillll both r ~ the aehieve:rnents of Chesapeake hi;;toric:al
iU'chaoologim and, more impo.'1.il.rtt1y, suggested tOO many ~
lions, directions and issue;<; contronting those sat'tl¢ researchers, The
symposimn markod an irnportam milestone in Chesapeake historical
archaeoiogy·

Foor sestiOl1$ were featured over tWo days, including "Pro"Uving~," "Material Culture" and
"Comparative PcnpectJves. " Most JMlpec< presented overview'S Ql1
anutnber of topics within these sessions, and aUlncluded cunent
researcb directiomi Cif !.be inve>.tigators.
In Session I: Proo;ihi$1.9tY and Ccn1a.ct, Mary Ellen Hodges
reviewed the arehaeoJogic.al and hiStorical evidence for Native
American pwple~ and their interactiODll with ElJropeMl colonists
in 17th century Virginia. Hodges focused on depopulation, ae·
culturutiOtl and C\llTent archaeological research. Randolph Turner
and Tony Oppenllan described the l't.atus of thdr long-teml project ex.unin.ing the Vlrginlli Company period (1607-1624). Turner
;wi Oppel'tllilll suggested a cu1t\l.Ui1 ecological model would be most
productive for understanding early l;O¢ial relationships between
English cdonists Md Native Amerk:ans; they also stressed the
methodological probl",ms of locating <UJd det'inir.lg sites from this
eat]y period.
J•. Frederick FaUSL, rut historian by training, presented an OVCIview of ethrohistoricai research in. the Ch~, providi.ns a ~
period scheme for chat-acterizing Engllsh and Native A1.nerican
social relatiotls. Fausz unrlersoorod the importance of material 00,.
jeets, particularly trade goods, in tbe early contact period. but his
paper suggests be mis\,\nderStllOds: bow archaeolOgiSts study these
and other arcbaoologicaJ lllltterials. Wbile!he UlelltifiC&1ion of trade
goo.dg ill the archaeological record of thi~ early period is important, equally valuable, if l:OOr¢ whlk, evidence can be gleaned from
!.he very "ceramic cbronoJogk:s (typoiogl<;J;';1]" Fausz claimed "add
Lirtle," At; early as 1%5, Jame$ Deetz (1965) de:uIOnstrated in II
sOldy of the Arikattl that p~<;;;;es of 1l1,:Cu1tutation are refl¢Cted
in Native American artifact!i at NatiYe American sites. Famz dearly
and ttnfurmnately sees archatclQgY in a "handmaiden" role, SIlgge:>tiAg that, while material culmte is fascinwittg, physical oo]e..,"ts
need cfltltext-conrexl thrtl. in Fausz's opinion, is best provided by
blSl.Orians.
DimicJ M¢Uel' ooad.uded this .Grst 1le$$kn1 with tl thoughtful discu!0
sion about. the concept: of 1I creole culture in th.; 17th centu:y
Chesapeake frontier. Mouer emphasized the coo.stant interaction
and transmission which OCCUi'fOO between Native At:I:Ierk-'IDl and
Europeau cultures, resulting in a creole werety which was <lep...ned
almost dAily,
The papotS of Session n: Living Spaces primarily addre~ the
organizatifltl and use of spoce in the 17th century Chesapeake, flltlS:~
ing from the h0us>:bolrl level to larger patten.w of settlement. In·
teremingly, if. was at 1he beginning oftbis semen and aft,er the "contAct" f'<l9tN that Carter Hudgins' historiography of historical jU'd.lileology in Virginia was pJacet;t Hudgin,. traced the Qrigin and
development of Wstncical archaeol:ogy in VJrginia since the early
Jamestown excavations.
F:rnser Neiman focuood on domestic spaces, and changing masterlaborer re1atiomhips en the 17th cenmry plantation, Neiman's study
ofllC<JSe pians, revealed rhm a large variety existed in Chesapeake
dwellings prior to ca, 1600. After that date.. the two.-mom dwelling saftS lobby entry emerge(! as the star:idmrl. house pllll1, Nciman
attributes this p:rtt.¢.rti to changes in <XXm:O.mk CQoditions wd, wbsetohistory and COntild:,"

quently, in master-laborer relatkmshipt. Acrording to Neiman. the
post-ca. 1600 platt without a lobby allowed for nmfe effective
3UlVeiJla.nce (If ool),:(Jd labor forces.
Kathleert Bragdon, Cary Carron, Edward Chappel.! tmd William
Graham described their ongoing reassessment of the J~town aT·

dJaeologics1 ro1kctions, materials the nuthors haY¢ ctea;:ly
demonstrated have great researcll p<K&ltiaL B:t:lgdoo et aL in·
Vf"..srigated the qneation of me "u:rb.an·ness" of Jamestown, focusin,g on pbysiCllJ layout, t~lds, life styles, and building
functiom,
Andrew Edwards' paper revieWed the stUdy of settlement pat~
teming in the lith rentu!)', indudiug the work ofhistorialh and
historical geogtaphm as well as arcbaoologists_ E<lwtlrdl;
acknowledged tll¢ settlement pattern study of Michael Smeiek
(1984). Ho",'eYeI', many more 17th century sites in both .Maryland
aud Vitgini3 have since been identified, and tlk: mooe] of settlement locatiOll must be tested and refmed with ~ nt:!W data.
Session m: Material Cull\lte was far more than a descriptive
display of artifacts. Charles Fithilll1 provided a description of
military-related artifacts recovered fr{)m are~ca1 contem,
. justapooerl again$!: an overview of the militia ca the Ches~e
frontier. Jay Gayuor reviewed tools foond ou 17th ccntu:ry
Chesapeake sites as suggested by both arrhaeotogical and ~
data" Gaynor concluded thaI much research remains to be dOne,
partlcclarly concerning pll1ten1$ of tool ownership aDd cluu:tges in
these patternS.
William Pil1man c.(!nsidered the SUlte of ceramic typologies in
the Chesapeake, roncluditlg thaI far more effort needs w be expe:odOO;>n developing consistent, recognizable t)llOl<;gies f.:>:r 17th
een!lJry ceramics. Pittman's points are well~caken., .and few archaeOlogists would disagree wilh him The real but unaddressed
challenge, how<:ver, is the development of 1I workable strategy whiclJ
ellcourages histo.ril;ill archaeologists in this region 10 compare and
to report tl!eiT ceramic types.
Henry M. Miller discus&ed. 17th century subsi.stcoce plIttl:InS based
Oll a detailed study of fauna! a.\1lC:ffiblages. Using II frontier mode!
to alX:O\lnt for changing subsistence pattems, Miller found
ren1i.l'bbJe variability in early coloniAl diets. Mter ca, l£gO, col~
onial dietS were more limited and emphasized domestkated foods
familiar 10 ElIgjjsh households.
Dennis Pogue used archaMlogicm II.Ulteri.als to e:tllmiue the roudusiol'l of many Chesapeake historians that 17th cel'1tu1y e<»onists
suffered lower living standattls than their English ¢:)Jltel!lporaries.
Pogue's analysis suggest> that illVCJ1(ories may underreport even
more than pteviously believed. The issue of uvL1g standards,
however, remai:J1s p.roblematic.
The caVA sympoMum, wl!:hout queatioo, covered 11 wide vllriety
oftopics. However, any «m1erente that attt:l.rlpt!l to pmvide an O'fttview of research in an area wbere people have beeJ:t working for
Illany yean will, of COIlTl'C, run the risk of includittg certain subjects while oot addressing othen. ltl the case of 1he COVA Symposium, two Sllch subjects were surprisingly absent.
None of the papefll ill the '"living spaces" session emphasized
activity area ~eMch on the leYel of the houscoold aod the related
;$soo of plow woe archaeology. In fairness, Neiman touched on
the importance of activity areas, and the importance of plow xooe
daw. for k1emifywg and swdymg tOOse ateaJ;, bUI hif, paper COlic¢:(Jtrt\t¢;j Oit 17t!1 oontury house plllflS. The recovery of plow
zone data has been and, to some extent, still is a tepic of contention in Chesapeake hi5rorical~; while ~Archaeolilgists
in the region have <lis1!1issed the recovery of plow zone as too eJ(~
peR~jxe wilh link return, .. number of DtImr Chesapeake arch&::ologlsui: have pKXl.uced substantive contribillioM t(; activity are.a
researeh \Jsing plow zeoo"derivOOltlliltrials. An opportunitY pass"

ed botb for going beyond ~ in :the study mdO!l.leStk apace
and for reiterating the re:seareh potentill1 of plow zone.
SeoondIy, DOpe of the p;&p¢l'$ coosidero;t ge:nd£r as a social
variable in early Chesapeake society, As Mary Beaudry suggestM
in her dJ:t<:twsion, Chesapeake socitJy 'Na!'. composed of IJJOre than
masters Me ,:eNant'J. Concern with gender as an importllflt cultural
variable is an increasingly i.rnpOrtan.t issue in the larger disciplines
of bo4h historical twd prehistoric archaeology, and at least a critique of current researcll was in o«!er,
The symp<tUum did, on the other hattd, eng.age in some healthy
professkmitl soul-searching, In this vein, seven] speakers suggested
th.at the con!noution (If historical archaeologists to the study of nth
C«!tury Chesap.eake culture has been m.inimttl M best. Ai ooe ex~
ITerne:, Faus:,;: seem:> to view a«:haeologists as "technicians," lluggesting lbal it is the historian's job to provide the context for 17th
century material culture. ~'1ille tl1:O$t archaeologistS would agree
that Fausz lacks even a basic tmderntllnding of archaeolOgy, some
archooologi5ts did question, not un.rea.sottab!y, the ClmtributiOas dial
have been UUlde in our field.
For e::<:ample, Deetz suggests that e'lr::ry arcltaoologist ask him
Of herself twa questions prier to c.'(cavation. Finlt, do I really want
ro kno\\' {what I wiI11eam from the excavmkn::}: Jl.nd, secondly,
can !he infonnation be found somewhere else at less cost? Certainly, the disooveries of expensh'e cernmi.cs at a high siauls site or
religious tl)¢(\.als at €I church site revealllnle:in and of~ves.
Still, Pogue dai.me;l thai, with the exception Qf subsistence and arch1tecture, there have been few, if any, contributions Df material
culture stud\«'i on '''secondary 0( main the.lJ:ibs.'· Pogue asked if
our "methoOOlugicai grasp has -exceeded our l.ntcllectual gnap."
The solutions may lie in refocussing !.he problem :from II. question of successes io ihe swdy of certain 'J1laterial cti1we categotie:s
to the larger q~on; what are the;;e "&ccondary Of main themes?"
Katbleen Deagm (1991) has recently SlJlllU1fIrizcd these "themes"
into four broad categories: colonizatioo and acc\ilt:urat:iot<, documentation oJ disenfrancItised groups, health, environmental and
ecologica! issues, and the..ooc perspective Dol usually available in
the oo.::umerrt:s, Nearly all of !he speaken iood:led on these- themes,
and OllUly t.aclcled lhem head-on, Much ll')Ote work ~ to be
done-and, in many cases, 1.his work was outlined by the speakers
themselves, Seventeenth ~ Chesapeake society wa.« oomplex.
Servants, slaves, :tr.I.l!MefS, women, mel], children, tkb people, poor
people, Catholics, Quakers, Protesl1UltS, English colonists, Dutch
COlonists, NatIve Americans: the-se- are literally just a few of tOO
socia! eategocies whJch exlsl.ed in a variety of combinations among
the men and women of the {:olonia1 Cbe~.
This sYIDposiUrtl marked: an Urtportlml t:umitlg poiot in t:7t:h cetr
tv.ry Chesapeake stlld.ies. The overnbelmlng majority oftliese paper!!
indicate that hilltorical archtw.-ology in the Chesapeake is an increasingly important discipline in the study of early col9nial society and
culture. The inC1USloo of Nati.-ve Americans, acculturation and
creQliLati-on as legitimate rescarcll su~ects fer historical 41'chaoologim is: signifk:ant atId exciting, f'1.tI'tbe:r, that the Chesi:peake
shoold be studied as a culture Ilf1:4t rather than aocmding to modern
political boondarloo was an itnportant point. Fmtd.ly, fum is every
mditaticn that: ~ bis\4ricuJ a«:haeologi3ts. are adopting
more mlcim¢team illethOOologies, includirlg the standard Illle of
screens and the recovery of data from plow tO~ 00tttext$.

S.molek, Michael A.
1984 Soyle light, W00-WlltetOO and On the RIver: settlement
P:atietni.o,g of MaryLaud's Frontier Piantations. Paper
presented to the Third H3ll of Records Conference on
Mazyland HisWry, St Mary's City,
Dcagan,~A.

Histo-ric.al Archaeology's ContrIbutions to Qur
Unden;tandlng of Early America Sr. Lisa Falk, cd"
HUloricol Archaeology In Olc!xJI Perspective.
Wamngwn, D,C.: -Smi:t:b.IDniatllnstitution Press.
Deetz, J./lUm J, F,
i 965 The Dyna.n:tie$ of Stylistic Cbar,..ge in A.rlkitrn Ou'arnics.
miMls Studies m Anthropology, 4. Urbana: University
of Illi..ools Pres;;.
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AnthropololJY and Arcluu!ololJY of Women

On May 4, Katharine L. Victor and Mary Beaudry of Jroston
Univeroty ~ tl paper at the oouferel::lOe " ~ atId
Arehaeology ofWO'lTlCU" (Appalachi:a:n State R, &000, NC), 'i'IIiih
prefuninary resuitl; of their rescard1, e:rrtiJ:k;d ,'Women' 8 Rerearch
Spheres in Prclti$roric and fbstotical Archaeology: A oomp:arative
look It! tOO JoornaIs American Amiguity and Jrrstoricul ArCfu:uJ(jwgy." Victor Imrl BeaudJ}' evaluuted !.be representatioo
of woone:n. in the oSHA and SM us officers, 1UCmhers of editcria.l
staffs ofth<: journals. as authors of artic1e5. as book J:e'!iewm;, and
as cited by !heir colleagues, There has been a slight. statistk-ally
insignificant i:ncre:.1se to the ~0l1 of women in these area.&,
bill it is still far below the mm1ber of Wl)l'l)lID woo are historic and
prehiJtork: archaoologists. The 8Uthors found that women are lIhoot
50% ofthemernhership aftbe SMA.- However, between 1%1 and
1990 W¢$eU are ~ mHistorical A;n:haeQk>gy as
am.born of book reviewli (19), !IS sole or senior authon (29), and
in citaOOns (18). In ~riCiiit Antiquity only 16% of the articles
were writt.ell hy women ftS sole or senior aulhlm. WOl:OOI1 Me alSQ
underrepresetl1ed as book reviewers and In ci1aIions. Men dominated
all subject areas in oothjoornals, except textiles in Amerio:m Amiquiry and etnnobotany in liisU)rical Af~gy. Women publis-.h
p.red01l:limlrttly In tbe are:u oJ cc_ramics, beads, pipeS, metallurty,
faunal analysis, .and hul:omJ skeletal analysis. Compared to Ameriixm
Ami<juiJy, more women in Histbrica1 Ar-dweolQgy publish. site
teport-S, site:il1tetpteta\.ion$, and illterpr-ttatiOll$ of regiOlJ4l patterns
and illteraction. In botb the SAA and SHA me number (If women
woo were officers reached a peak in the early 1980s but ha$ £ince
ortltrlatically decl.in¢d. For M the peak in ihe llutnber of vmmen
on Ute e;lit¢ria! board cDrrespoaded w:ltn the editoMip of Dena
Dincauzcand Patty Jf) WatKm. Subse.qucntly, with male ediwrs,
the number of women ¢l} t:1te editorialmaff bas ~_ Vietor
and Beaudry concluded that women have been underrepreseotOO
in the SAA, the SHA, Americcr. AntiquIty and Historical
Archaeology.
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~d voh.mteers" This is a joint project of At<:-haenlogy and Hmhtu1t'll~ wtticb began in 1m to f't-$!ore the Wheclwrigh' landscape
to the tune period of the Muse--· A p!1ieh is now detetmined to have
been about 1780. TIie \\o'heelwrighl site was tile home of Jeremiah
Wheelwright, gentleman and 0:Klpe1, and his Wife, Damaris. After
Datl::i.:il'is' ~tll tJ~ property went to their Sl.'ll, John, a mariner.
ExcavatlQn in J990 discovered what m:ay be :a stene.litIed well,
back-to-back privies, and a poosible fence J.ine. Work will continJJe

The Wilson Museum in Castine, Maine, is rese:m:bing cetamic~
i;')(C:iYilU.d in J969~1970 oeM the John Perkins Hoo.se (l760s) and
weh:onJe:; anyone wh¢ wishes to t;<;amine !he material.
As no1OO in the »ilion ,'Yfusellfll Bullerin (V/inte, 1991, Vol, 3,
No< 21), "Quantities of shatds oft:reanlware, p¢.at1W8.re, China
g.!;lze, transfcr prints in gre6i\, light blue, brown, pink or mulberry
were found, also gr-e.en and blue sheD edge ware, pipe bowls and
stems, biB of irOn and handmade nails, fVigJ;Tlellts of slate tablets
and slate P;:DCil$ and bones ofdomestic aninmJ•. Sm:ne dlsttonce north
of the cellar hole were found cermni.cs common aixmt 1900, the.re
were of little interest.

io these ll.ress and begin in oUter areas which were determined l>y
day of reinote sensing octiv:i.ty this spring unde:r the direcion of
Bruce Bevan of Goosight Pitman, N J,
TIle Archaeology Div~ 81 $ttawbery BaoJ;e is fortunate to have
the assistance of five interns this sumn::er, Crregg Stevent;, UNH;
Amy Edwan!:;, Colorooo College; Peggy Wishart, UCOfllY Melissa
Mms,. :rlmty of Hartford; and Heather Phelps, UNR'
AcuVJIy this su:rnrnt-r witll staff, interns and vollJriteen; will see
the full use of the new Yeaton-Walsh study facility. Renovations
to the Yeaton-Walsh house, which included shelving a.c.1 work
counters, were completed hw year through the generosity ofRDbert
lil1td COnsWnce Fuller of Dover, MA, Availability Qfthis building
for storage and study m.akes it possible to C¢l1lplere the collections
J11fJ1Ugement project of the Arclw:ology Division of the Museum.
which haJ been ongomg fOJ the lUI five YeaJll,
11

Shards of:numeroos patterns of polychrome painted cups and
saucers, SOIl'll:: very dainty llnd preciselyt:x~ and 0l:lJeis gaudily
colorful were found. Still more fragments of cups and taUCCll of
&:X$1led pearlware painted in 41lderglaz.e cobalt blue were ex·
cavatl'XL Many shards have been matched wgcthe r to show the
overall pauerns of, at least, a dOUR designs while other shMds appear 10 belong nei:tlJer to these pa.wm1$ nor to patterns \Ytllch might
be form<:d by other shards, the!e underglllZe blue painted cups and
;;aucers are ~Iy $irni.l.ar, though defilll'tcly not the same. Must
are of a dark and light blue, btoadly paimed though it few hJ;w;
fine tines, the iMide of the salleen: and the Qutside oftbc cups are
almost as much blue as whilit. . . Did John Perkins' $hips, between the twO wars, britig tableware from Eog1AlxI fur his family?
But why such a variety of patterns, Ot perhaps, why:w many oom~
plett: tea sets fm one family only porti!m& of whkb have been foond'f
Did -some of these tea seis belong tOthe officers me5S during the
Revulution! . , ,
One ceramic example kno....,o to be from an Offirers: mess of
1814---15 is a platter stamped Wedgwobd whJcll beats the n~
of the 19th Regiment Gi:ven to the innkeeper's Wife, who Wl\$
responsible lor meals, it Ct."lS remained in Castine and is now to be
ll«:A ill the pantry of the 10M Perkms House.
It is difikult to believe that John P.erkins' ships brought home
from England odds: and ends ox 1el11llMlG of patterns, and it is moo
difficult w believe that Pbebe PerJdns had dozCJ1£ {)f tea $¢'tYkes
in her bome in Castine, The shards: found however certainly in.
dicate that, in the lale 18th and early 19th centuries the Perkins
family had, and broke, JTlll1))' cups and saucers ,*pparently ofPhebe
Perkins' lea services."
.
To n:ake all appolntmell1lO see the p«-wry, please contact Elknore
Doodiel at the Wilson MU5eWn, 1".0, Box 196, C1l$tme, Maine
04421.

. S~ ~eprember 1988 Duncan WJ1kit; ha!J occupied a s1taI'OO posipQtl Ul historical archaeology ~n!he College IIDd the NH Division of HistQricai ReWlJ!'Ces. One of the many functions of this
shared position is 10 c6nduet a sUflley for historic anes. The l.J1lotll
set per ~ was to uUnimally record SO historic sites and to develop
-\I stL>"Veymg Strategy. To date 116 sites have been ~orded in Grafton County. 19 in MerrirtJaek COllilty, 5 in Be.lkn3p Count\' and
4 in Carroll County, totalling 144 historic sites of all kiuds~ The
sol've::; has acceeted mill sites and rural fROfll.4eads.
On May 4, 1991 frle College bested the spring meeting of the
Northern New EoglW'ld Chapter of the Society :fur lOOustrial At·

ehwlogy wl:ilch took members on II field trip to visit some of the
mill sites recorded in the countryside around Piymouth. To date

37 mill sites have been recorded which f\lpply a valid bmw (or eompmutive data. The nUlls range i1l time from the ]790$ to the CllrlyJ9O?s, and their functions are equally '<-med, including carding,
fullmg, rake, tuming, llaW, sl:JJ.»gle-, and grist mi1UL The majority
of the mills are small and have a rural s:etting whiclI is a data OOM:
New Hampshire has- b<x'n tnissing. Mos. lIlill;; on the Register are
later and lazger textile mills,
Numerous lnterestin& fu.ctS have begun to Cllkrge froln lhi$ data
base, Oue fact is an unrealized oormection between mills lind rer~in types of rural $I1'UClUte.S, At major rural mill sues \\-'hieD perSist over along periOO of time !here is almost always aD associated
structure which for the lm:k ofa better name is~ro "millwright's
hoose", ThefO\.lJl>dMion of1h.ls is cons,i$te:nlly II x ]7' and is sltJ.lllXCd
$0 il.!l wlook ove!'!he mill, dam.and pond, TIPs oreurs fT«jvenUY
enough that studenl£ w(!"rking on the survey readily identify it on
finJt approach in the field, The shoor numbers {if ~&e roraJ mills,
~uc~ ~ :3 01 4 IIp each minor brook in central New Hampshire,
1S gwmg us a whole new perspective of dris Dnd of activity in nt11i1

Current Research
NEW HAMPSHIRE
Reported by: Martha Pinello

Jones Hf,Juse ArchaeolQ!JY eWer, Strawbery Banke MusiWll.
PorfYmiJuJ,h

5ettings.

-

Other typea of sites recorded include-hur are not limited to---barns, trestles. ironworks, MOTeS, quarry buildings, school houses,

ArcbaooJogy within the Museum fur the summer of 1991 will
see the collti.nuation of Wt'lrk at. the Wheelwright Hou!'e V<ilh staff
4

nace was enlarged in 1853 from its ¢riginaJ 17-foot !wight to 42
feethlglt, which pmbably reflected the coo..structioo of the furnace--.
top ovens that preheated the biast to (iOO degrees. Ai the $l!lltli\ t:irne,
the inside bosh diamctcr was ilJso expanded iron; eight to nine feet
in iliam.e:<et. 10 the vicinity of the furnace was 11 14-foot-diametcr
Watef whee!, a fQWldry that cast an average of 300 tons of SWY«I
II year dnring the 1850s, buildings thAllitQred- iron ore,1imestooe,
und c.b.att:oal, a works o:ffit.e and SlOre, and Ii blx};snrilh shop. The
ironworks oommunity of GmngervilJe grew to include a furnace
school, about 20 ternmt nooses for the ironworkers, an inn, nOO
the Grmg-er bt:Wl:1eStea::L The furnace last operated jn ca, 18R3. at
wlUcb time the works were known as Titan Puma«.
The furnaoe grounds ue today owned by A1l(\t\ Hitcl:x:XX:k whose
family dates back to the time IYf the originill ell, 1790$ furnace at
the SittL 'The blast furnace still stmds off FlHIlllCe Road, about a
mile northeas!. of Pittsford village. The stack retains n:wst of its :iron
biade-rs and. archway b~rk, but li top sectiOn M the stack was
gouged out by a bulldozer about 30 years ago, exposing :rome of
the internal strl;i;;tUre relating to the heai.ing ovens that OJW(:. stood
atop the f~. Associated with the furnace ruin ate partiJtlly
cavc<Hn stone bkx:k wa!JJ" foundations, znd the upstream remains
of a dam and headracc. The buil~ where the ~re was bandled
were tQ01 down a.rou:nrll'J53 and ma.de inlo 11 tawmill, and theoompany store, which stood near the road, also had disappeared ex,
cept for its cellar hole. Slag and broken fireb.ricl: ahoo:ud mthe
area at the ba$c IYf the furnace stack.
The purpose of the recording session was to provide ML Hitcheock with .an ~e l1M!p of the fI.trn.&:::e grounds, which be need·
eli in order w em: tni4 and open '!he site to the public fOf guided
tows.as part ¢flm VeJ.1l)l)Ut Statehood Bioentencial Proj¢ct. Recvrding was ill:itimlly b.ind.effii, Mwe1'er, by the tl1t!OWlt of foliage that
prevcmOO .an accurate measnmnent and g:round wrvey. Led by Hitchcock, one group cut and cleated the site of mosi: of il$ foliage.
'11te other group, led by Project Leader David Starbu.;:k,-COlldncted
a transit wrvey oftlle site and also &1!petVised team leadm mvolv,
eo: i.n tire litnited e-"caVItUoo of a few selOOlt4 ~ of interest.
Wmk prQ8teSsed through alternating periods of muggy sunshine,
ra:iIL .and bugs,
ResultE of the reootdiag project will be furtbcoming ll$ soon M
lI!J team leader repcrtll are collected .and assimilated.

stage coach stops, railroad stations, blacksmith ;hops, b-rick yards,
fwa.fles, town halls., ~c bans, and many rural farmsteadsboth hilltop ll1ld ~ tYj)t.1. We have i1u'e¢ survey areas wh.icb:
we collceJJtr.l.le on bUt are not limited to, >0 we callaccu:muiatc sire<>
in a systematic way, The em:ire ~71of Groton, NH, is one area
which we h;a,e been aeuvity surveying stoce 19&8. The town is
II "representative" sartl:jJle Gfupland rural ~ on primary waterways in the Stale, The informatioo. gained uum this area can be
used 10 project onto e>ther upland communities in different piIrts
of tllc State.
The second area targeted fur $UJVey is what v..'I¢, eallfue "'New·
found Atea. ''It cuns.ists of alJ the siteS in the drainage of tllc Newfound River. This is a short but-swift river dn<ining NewfOlllld Lake
and flowing into the Pemigewassel River. The River was tbe site
of many cady mills- that (wer time evolved into large OOtpOfllte
mills-textile and paper. The third target area is referred to as the
'<Pemigewasse.t Stem," or the dmill3ge proper between the towns
of Franklin and ('~, NH. This area is "representative" of
historical devt'--lorID:ltm on most large nveu: in the State. Individuals
interested in helping with the sUIYeying of these areas (If wh<>ba~'e
information (ill historic sites in tbe:m are ellCOl.l.rnged to t:MtXt Duncan Wilkie at eilber the College (603) 535·2634 or at the State office in Concord (603) 271-3558.

VERMONT
Reported by: William Murphy
Ethan Allen R~
Ardmcclogist Jeffrey J-l)'oo will bead up an excavation until the
first week IYf August 81 the Ethan Allen Homestead Deaf Burlington
under the auspices 'Of the H~d Trolrt, The main thrust of die
work this sl1nl.lnt:r will be in the dooryard of the l100se and the west
side where Ii leSt pit at the end of W! year's dig had a deftni:tiv¢
stratified trllllli deposit from early twe:mieth century back down
through Illte eighteenth, It is planned t() open as much of this area
possible: using avoeatlooals along with l.ocal volunteers,

ll$

Mount lndepemierux CQali(i<ln

MASSACHUSETTS

group ofVennontcrs ha~ banded together to form the MOUilt
The CQ2liUOll will work with the- State of
Vermont and the Fort Tironderoga Associlltion towards developing fuh importan< Revolutionary Wi,lI site, with an empbas.it 00
f.trther arcbaoologic.aJ excavations and building a visitoo'
cente:r/l.aooratory where yiaiJ;t)!'$ may find artifacts displayed and
A

11lde~ Coalition.

Stll.anne Spencer·Wood is rew.archiog ethnic !IDd clast> relation--shJp& in dCH:nestic reform ~nta fUlcl tfit, d:i.ffenmtW implet:nent2tioo of rcfortrlS among different groUplL She Is alw msearcbing
tlw i.oterrelatkmships among biases in hlt:lorical arcb.awlogic.aI
research, including elitism, ~sm, and Illl.gl~.
Spencer-Wood bas found that. similar fbonght ~ underlie
II cumber of biases,

couse-rv&tol'$ working on recOO:tly uncovered materiaL
BiaSi FUl7Ulf;e Recording Sessioll at Pittsford
Vic Rolando reports thai appro:dmately 20 members of the Northern New England Chapter of the Society for lndustrial Archeology
and the Pittsford Historical &x::iety spent the three4ay Meffi()tw

Upper QlliMbaug Mill Survey

Day weekend cooperating in Ii volunteer recording project at the
nrirui lI.IIO grouuJs of the Granger F~e at Pittsfc-rd, Ve01lOIl1:
The furnace -dates tn 1827, whert i.t W&Ii rebuilt from an earlier
blast furnace (Cll_ t19l) at the same Cf apfIroximate site. The fur,

Old Sn1rbridge Village JU:Chmoologlsts Martha Lance and John
Worrell are oontinuing a comprehensive survey of historic
Jt8;ricultundly based wrner-powered industries wrth a primury fo.cus
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on sawmills and 1.00 timber trade in Sturbridge .lind Southbridge,
Massacbusettll, from 173>-lBW, This study, the Upper Quinebaug
Rlver),.:fill Survey, .is part of II targer project: enulled, "Trnditioo
and Ttansforrnlltiou: Rural ~. Life in Central New F...ngland,
1790-1850," and is partially funded by the. National EndOWIDeBl
for the Hmnanities. A general rueeMch objective of the Qcinwaug
projPi:! is to utilize all available d$-physicil and documentary
evidence-in ouderstmding, bow the production and trade patternS
of agriculturally based mills clmnged over time, A secondary goal
is to examine what effects the ¢-I'\traoce of textile faclOties and the
growth of industrial villages in !he i.tudy area had on agriculturatly
based mills.
Thedocutnent.al)l cOmpo1':l£D:t of 1,h¢ study includC$ eXl.etl5ive title
researcll rOf all si'.!:s. Deed re;;earclt for 1h¢ Sturbridge sites is nearly
complete and is in process for the Southbridge sites. Through deed
research, o~ chronologies and histories of silk use aOO QPeta.
dOl) for each mill are being compiled, The second phase ofOOcu.meII·
ta.'}' research, now underway, includes the examinarion of period
U!-X records for bQtb towns and existing aC'COUnl: J;.;xlks for several
milLs.
Approximately 62% from a sample of forty wood-related industrial sites in Sturbridge and Southbridge have identifiable ll!chaoologiqll remairu of past mill1icth,ity, Archael:;logicaJ: reruainll
are iulerprclOO in It brood sense to luclude alteratitm of the landscape by access roads, mill ponds and mill yan1s as well as more
readilyidenrifmble i!ldu.. trla.1 features such as dams, found~titxts,
canals e.nd rareways, Our Intent is to understand sites &II waterpowered syStems wltb storage ponds, dams, raceways ~ waterwbeeh all contributing to each mill's operation. Where pOllSible,
overall sire. maps nppended to the morc detailed drawings of mill
darn iiJ1tl fouPdnrion re-ma.ills illustrate the s}'S'telnic nature of wlrterpower exploitation. Artha«lJogical evaluation focuses on spet-ific
sites and broodens to include how entire streams were exploited
by ""mer- powered mill -owners. Equally important to the Mudy is
\ltldersttroding how mills, oft.ev with several clustered arow.xl single
dams or seated along one Brr~, shared llinited hydrological

villages with cordwooo or refuse boards to be CCD!iumed infactoJ'y
houses Or newly erected steamooilm On al least 000 occasion, '
a former sawmill owner sold his miU and hoc:ame a loeallumber
rnercharrc selling both wooo sawn at neighboring lIl.il.J.s and
oordwood.
Rerearch auggcm that woodlots and wood n.:mained highly
valuable COJll»lOO:itics In the roral economy up until the late 186&.
several Stlwmill 0\\'UefS aod 0pe-ralDl'S lUIl.y have continued to ope.nre
because of their ability to procure timber by purch:.dng woodlots
or £taOOs oftimber, The local timber supply supported sawmilliug
activity in Srurbridge LInd Southbridge wdJ h1.t"Ougll the 1850s, and
ilie remarkable longevity of this one rural i:rx!ustry and how it cl¥ulg:~
ed over time will be well documetited in this 5Uldy,
The ~&t mt4JCh schedule for tile ne~t several mQIltbs focuses
on extracting \vood-related information from the records of several
local textile oompanies and the analysis of hydrologP:al data. M<:.pping of \ldilitional mill sites wilt be continued in the fall as will
evaluation of the dat2 setIi already ccmpiled.
More extensive subsurface testing of a sawmill site located on
Old SUlt'bridge Vill.lig.e propeny may be UlIdertak¢fl during the 1992
field se£OOo, The scenic Rite straddles a series of spectacular water·
falls !Wd indudes two -da.ms, mill foundations, a large storage pond,
'and & possible taill owner'" cellar hole, Preliminary documentary
research confIrms that a serieg of mill OWJl2ts produced h.:.mber at
the site from the noo-18th etmtuty woo.gh the mid· 19th century,
site ocC\l.pation .and the survio:al of essential
The longevity
elemenrs of lbe milll\Mfs water-power system and mill owner's

resonrces.

Planned Omftrence on flisroriroJ Ardwwicgy

m

zlwelling make thIs an exciting proopect fw ru1J.lre full scale

excavation.

RHom: ISLAND
Report.ed by: Ricb.ard E, Greenwood

All assessment of the watershed atCM and power potential for
each site is in progress Using 5Oillnformatiou, envirol11trental data
and afChaeolog.ic-al datA, The hydrological oompo:oent of our
eMlys!!, combining arcl\awlQg:icill researcll <Wd evaluation 'oJ the
present environment, enables generafu.ed hypotheses of site use and
longC'o·iry. This data \'>1Jl be compared to site· histories in1eIJmtcd

The Warwick Historic District Cornmissk>n Is a Certified Local
Government body respoo.sible fOf implementing historic:wcing and
promoting preset"rariQn \\i:thin Rhode Island's second largest city.
Alan Leveillee (pAL, Inc. and WHOC), and the COOlIDisiiioo have
been &\\-'arded a grant by the Rhode kiland Historical rnservation
Commiswon tp sponsor a QOC~y conference, to 00 hosted by the

from historic d.oc-o.menrs and archaeological axJ,fllys!s.
In addition to proceeding with analysis of mililleat use and pat~etns of mill owocf,';hip, rueareh directed toward undt\rst.andiog
the a'lai!al)ility and -trode (if timber producw-both fini,<;hed aild 1tlW

city of Warwick, Organized by Alan and Paul Robiuwn (RffiPC},
the foc',,!s of the fot'Utll will be the contribtltion of hlsioric$l itt"

cltaoo)ogy tI) our under~taJJding of the pa~t.
Schedukd fur October 19th, five morning papers will ronsider
historical archaeology from differiug perspectives. The afternoon
"workshops" t.e$sion will be a moderated s}'Tli:llcsis of the key poUilil.
of !he morning with an open (but orchestrated} forum for :.mdience
and panel dl$CUssion.
Invited speakers and discuss.an1.S in>::J:ude: Myron StaCrnw, Russell
HaJltlSIDan, Parlror Porter, P.atrici3 RubeJ1oDe, St:epben MrowwskJ,
and Patrick Malone,

materials-i$ underway. We are examining sawmill ll£countS,
farmer at-eounts, &C-veraJ textile company account books and fal>
tory vilJage stott; records for data on timber S\lpply, lumber tr,we
and SJlwmill production. Research focul!eS or.. changes in scales of
pt\Xlucrion, and the consumption of lumber and 9iber wood pr0ducts by textile companJes and factory YilUiges. With the building
booms of the 1830sand HMOs, sawmill ownen responded by buy'

ing woodlots, hiring wditioual nou-kiu workers and altering mill

sites to &4tisfy greater prmlucu<lf!. demands.
A corollary to the main focfiS 00 s.awmilling is research on the
supply and demand for cord\\XiOd. Many of the savlirnill owners
under study incre$.$in,g,ly provided lexti1e factories and factory
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NEW YORK STATE
Eight regional offices have been opened acf;:m the state of New
Yotk, mot1ly ifllMger dties, to make reoorrls tnafl.agi!mctlt c;q:.er
rise available to kx:aJ governments. Uooer recent stste law. local
gOl,'eTl.l11lents /lIe required to establish programs dealing with their
own atcltives. The offices :are being staffed by poople well versed
in rerords management fmd ardnval techniques as well as In conducting regional workshops on gwtl:S preparutJoc, iIlVelllOtying
records, and provid.i.rlg IWfisight of grnnt-fundOO.Jl1V.jo::tS once they
ate underway. The reg!0lW offi.ces were deem«! ~ in order
effectively 00 Plake the proper expertise available to =11 area of
the state. Funding for the regional offices comes from a fund
establithed by the stare In 1989 for llie pu.rpose <If ~ing the
w

Plans jor Stdpwreck Museum

The Lake Cieorge Bateaux and Rade:Ju ReseMclt Team ~
the establi.$hroent of an underwater shipwreck musclillJ al Lake
George, New York The museum woukl enable divers to expjou:
sunken !.'x)uls Ihith a "look-bm-don't-rooch" philosophy, The Lake
George Park Com;miss.iOtl., MOe, the proposat, h:a!; wtbori.z.ed its

staff to dc\'elnp a report of rosts, procedures for adoptioo, liM pro·
posed sites for the lJ:!X1erwater hi$rorit districts. The program wooid
be similar to a successful one in the state of Vei:"rrJ¢:Ut. If the proposal is approved, Lake George would be the fmt lake in New i'~rt:
State ro follow the guidelines !)fthe 1987 fedent! Abandoned Ship-

local govemmetll re-cord preservation projccL HiJ;torieal fit·
chaeologists doIng reliearch in the slate "",ill find tlwse regional of·
fices ofbeootit in teml.'l of dlrecting them to proper arclLiva! deposits.

wreck Act which ro:ourages the eswblishment of sanctuaries fur

shipwrecks.

Interest in Ardu1-:oicgiw! Resources

Procram at Cherry Hili

An wcouraging £ign of interest in ar<::hatological resources at

me .,~ •• l¢"el is evident in the tOW'll ot&lmen;, W~

Cherry Hill, a historic .bouse and site located in Albany, New

County, The town has officially formed the Somera Arcl.:leologh:a!

York, is interpreted with the philooopby that all time petk>ds of
oc<:upatiOtt ilSS(l(jated willi the property. whkh was boiIt in I7tn,

ResourrC$ Advisor)' CoJ:.w:nitteero a:ivise the TOWlI HOM! and other
lUwn llgeLlCies ooncerning the probable location, extent and type
of nrchaoologic:ll! resources ex:isri.ng in the town and in maJ:e l'et»1UtnCtIdalioosft>r ~ and preserving these~" Tbe romruiuee will develop criteria and an archaeological resorm:::es mnp
of the town W be U$OO .in trullillg landuse dedsio;;u..

should be included. RMearcl1 00 the urn.has induded ar<:hacclogical
~Otaticll of pam of the property rondueted by Hattgen As$OcilltilS
of Troy, New York. Recently, Hartgen was a featured guestilt an

evening ptogram held ~ the site wbeJ:e she discus:sed the more
IlmlstW artifactS excavated during the six mlljor digs conducted
there. Part of the program included a game pm together OIl an ard;&tfi>l~ lheme. The 4tt~ "trea\.<m; hunt" soot families
sc.trcl1ing the 5-n<:fC s:ile for historic ftiltures as -.,.'cll as UJll.l5<ll tree:>
and plants. Old photograph,,'{ were USC(! t-o show the landscape as
it 01)'."'(; W3S; quemiol'l1ltlires den:.l:lmded the ohsen'en DOte the cbanges

NEW YORK CITY
Reported bY'- Daniel Fagano

in that land~ and its features between the time the pbotograph
was taken and the present day. The purpose was to teach visl10rs
how a site evolve;; over time and bow archaeological resollI'teS I\TC

ClintOll Hill. lircoklyn

created. The pwgram was highlY successful and offers ideas for

GreenhoW>c COnsultanlS Inc. recently completed archaeological
testing of the forme. backyards in three of five lotS Ibat presently
IJlIlke up the parking lot of Brown Memorial Baptist Churcb at Gates
and Waverly Avenues W !be Clinton Hill HistOrt¢ llisttict,
Broo:k!)'JJ, This wnrk was perfo.mled at the request of the N,¥,C,
La:odrna.rk:s Preservatioo Commission in &lV.lIlct of coostructioa
of expamlecl facilitle$ for the church. It was f\l.nded by BjVWp
Memorial &ptist Ch\m:.h. The:five homes that once oocupied theile
lots were constructOO during 1860 by a local builder, Joscph'Kirby. The tI.t't}ll was inhabitated by middle class families. Walet malm
were Ilvailable during 1&10, but due ro the loss of origi.nal records
the Ilv!illaWllty of sewers could only be proven
l867 and liUC1'
Thi.. left the polIsihilliy thAt the bous~ had been ronstlucted with
po",ies or an alternative $eplk system. Testing was reromm.ended
in dtree of the 100 because COJJtiooity of iXCUpation from !he original
SlIle by Kirby until i867 or Wer coUld be ~n. The bacldt.oe
trenching f)f the rear Qf these 100 provided eVIDencfl that privies
never eltistOO here. This strongly suggests that sewenl ro\Ist have
boou 1nstal.led under Gates and Waverly Avenues dl.l.ti..tlg i860. For
further mfOrv::l;;tlOD contat,'1: the Pritlcipa] Investigator; William t
Roberts IV, Greenhouse Consulrnnts Inc., 54 Stone Street, Penthouse. New York. NY 10004,

similar prognuns at other sites.

The state of New Yor); is attempting t{l sa"c some of its moot
valuable SOl.ltce:>. of historical information in a statewide ptogrnm
to preserve old newspapers. The oo}ect of the program is to locate,
catilog, and raicroflltn ne~ in the collections of libraries,
hiJitotkal $O?tetie4. trt1.l$¢j,l1W\. newspaper offices, and private in·
diykiilllls. To do this, Friends of the New York State Newspaper
Project are !x'ing organized The friends groups will be involved
in llCuvltie." to incl:ease j}\Iblic aw~ about the project MV3 to
help organi.z.e fund·.ralsers 10 support its work. Since its beginning
ill 1987, the Project has uncovered almost :5000 titles of papers
statewide ill almost 500 lor;atioru;. Once oompMrted iO the microfilming stage, the frierxls groops ~'OUld help create an i.n.dex fur the
daUibase, a crucial project that will make the informat:ro.n availilble

rot

to resellNbers.
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and Edward Winstead from NASA, and Mark Moore of the Anned Forces Radio-Biology lnstitut.e: are providing a5siuance in tht'
areas of oondestroetive testing and atmospheric !l3Jnpling. Gerald
Johnson of the CoUege of William and Mary will uodertalce
geolngical and pedological investigations of the: burial fill while
R:ichaI-d Malt of the Museum of LoDdon has provided much needed transatlanic information on dealing with lead coffins. Edward
Papc:nfuse of The Mary1.B.od State Archives is llSSistiD& with historic
rc:sean::h to prOVide background information to aid in identifying
the COffJ.115' occupants. In addition to the teehnicll.1 aspects of the
projecl, Bishop William Curlin oflbe Archdiocese of Washington
and Beth McCoy of the 51. Mary's City Fouodatioo are advising
lhc: commillee on edUcai queStions concerning the disinterment of
human remains. Effons are currently underway to establish a sequc:oce and PrOlocoJ for dlC iDvestiga.cion, with u.cavatiOtl scheduled
for late fall or spring. pending alicquate funds.

NEW JERSEY
Reported by: Ed Morio

Cooper Street, Camden, New h:ruy
In January aDd MJ.y 1991, the CuJturai Resource Group of Louis
Betger & Associates, IDc., undenook Phase I and n investigations
at the proposed site of the Federal Courthouse ~ located within
the Cooper Stre<:t Hi5!.orlc Distriet in Camdeo. During the Phase
I study. l1llIchine-acavated U"eocbes placed in the rear yard of the
historic Reinboth House (lUI) iodicated the presence of intact yard
deposits located below a parkiog lot and building demolilion fill.
These buried yanl deposits yielded early to late nineteenth<en!Wy
domestic refuse.
A domed shaft feature, oorultn1etcd of brick. also was discovered
during the Phase I survey. This feature was interpreted as 8 sealed
privy that was connected 10 bc>lh an indoor water closet and the
public sewer system. Phase n testing f'urtber sampled the buIkd
deposits and shaft feature. In additioD, a second shaft feature was
discovered along wi.th several pit features, a brick walkway, and

!'allerson Park and Museum
The Jefferson Patterson Park and Museum was recently awarded a granl from the U.S. Navy 10 search for the ca. J637-ea. 1645
Jesuit mission site believed to be located at !be Patuxent River Naval
Air Station. The: Jesuits had acquired the 1lInd from "Maquaoomeo,
King of the Patuxent," and calJc:d it Mattapanie:nt. The Iesuits

aD associated brick lll.Odscape ornament. These features were
associated with landscaping activities wllicb can be dated to the mid
to late nineleCoth century. As such, they partially document Ute
nature of the garden 1aDdseape at the Reinboth House::. Or. Michael
A1tennan served ll!I tile Principallnvestigalor for this project. The
fieLdwork ..... as supervised by Heosy Hall aod Brad Botwick. A copy
of the report will be lvailable in the eatly fall.

establlihed a mission there among the Native Americans and also

a plantation. The plantation of Mattapanient provided many of the
supplies for lhe mission. The mission was attacked in August 1642
by Susquehannock Indians, and the mission was crippled, lasting,
at the very most, only three more years. Twenry years later, Qarles
Calven. governor of the Maryland Colony, moved to Manapany.
where he lived for more than {wo decades. During that time,
Calvert's father died, and he became the third Lord Baltimore, me
ONY Lord Baltimore to reside in Maryland. During the ]689 ProteS1aot Uprising, M~pany was seized by Prolesta.nt rebels.
Previous archaeolngical investigations conducted by Dermis I. Pogue
revealed traces of Lord Baltimore's occupation of the site.
The ~nl projecl will artempt to locate both the Jesuil mission
and 10 tdentify the extent of the occupation associated with Lord
Baltimore. Because of the shon·term occupation of the missioo aDd
the poor definition of the expected material culture, an ittteDsive
shovel test pit Strategy lUId controlled surface collection will be implemented in an area of approximately len acres. For additional
information.aboot the project, contaCl Julie King at 3011586-0050.

MARYLAND
Reported by: Silas D. Hurry

Sf. Mary's Ciry
Historic St. Mary's.City (HSMC), beginning its 20th year of
archaeological excavation, will be continuing work on the Chapel
Field Project (see CNEHA Newsletter Nwnber 18). This season's
work will focus on the first phase of hisIoric occupation on the site,
a Cll. 1634 chapel, lbe first RoQ1.ll.D. Catholic Church in English
America. Previous years' testing suggests that the site also balds
ev)dence of an early Jesuit Mission complell. Excavations will include the completioo of a random sample of plOW2Olle sqWlreS and
investigation of early phase features. This summer's work will be
undenakeo with field school )IlIdeots from St. Mary's College of
Maryland and a number of other institutions.
in addition to this summer's field scbool, work is continuing on
the planning phase for the investiption oflbe lead oofflJlS discovered
1m last fall in the Chapel Field. A technical advisory COmnllnee
bas been established (0 structure a protocol for the iDvestigariolU.
In addition to me research Sliff of HSMC and representatives of
the Mary!.a.od Historical Trust, specialists in noooestnJctive testing,
aunospberic sampl.i.Dx, forensic anrhropology, and Other disciplines
have met twice to plan for the study. Clyde Snow from Norman,
OK, Douglas Owsley of the Smithsonian, Richard Froede of the
Armed Forces !n&itule of Pathology, and Paw Sledzik of the: National MuselUD of HeaJth IUld Medicine constitute the forensic
specialists involved. Wesley Cofer, Joseph Heyman,Joel Levine

&ltimDre
The Center for Urban Archaeology, Baltimore Ciry Life

Museums, roceruly completed archival research and artifact analysis
on a salvage excavmOll. conducted in the: spring of 1990. ATchival
investigations revealed a m.i.xc:d land use paltc:rn ofbotlJ resklential
and commercial activities during the lat.e: eightoeoth and early nineteenth centuries. The excavation of a tnu:h pit, SUt feet in width,
at least eigbt feet in length, and between two and three feel in depth,
recovered 2,600 artifactS. 1bc: materials were interpreted as belonging to a local Baltimore butcher and his family from the spring of
17B6 to the fall of 1788.
'The Center conl1:lues to provide internship opponunities for area
university studentS. Kristen De Grace, University of Maryland
Baltimore County, assisted with the recent archival research activities, and Kelly HOIl, Towsoo University, worked on an analysis
of a collection of redware and assisted in the exhibit area interaC'·
ting with the public.

8

War normal scllool for freed blocks which ~ until 1955, Nw
spring, a long-mnn project will focus on Virginius bland and its
19th-ceemry industrial community, and Hnlis uland, which was
the silr: of the U,S, Rilleworks.

Arumtel Cm4JlJY

AI Luckellbach and E$the: D. Read of the Anne Arundel COOl...
Pl.amring a1'!d Zoning Departrn¢l¥i have undertaken re$£OO ex~
cavatious at fl mid-17th r:entu.ry sile near Ann.apolis, Marylm1d. A
variety of red clliy tobacco pipes and o:rarr.jcsl:'eC<1vered suggest
tb<il this site may be related to the early settlement of Pro>'idCQ{:e,
Providence was established in j649 by Puritnns fleeing Governor
Berkeley's pern6CUtion in Virginia. In addition to this project,
ty

AVAILABILITV OF mSTORlC SOURCES
Reported by: Lois Feister

Luckenbach.and Read have located two 1.7thcentury site.. in Anne

University MicmfilID'i lmernational has M DIlgolng project of

Aruoo'¢l COll1ltY as pan of $!l ongoing study_

microfilming and cataloging aU books written in English from the
beginning ofEngtand's print eTh in 1475 until 1700, 'The first mg<:.

dalitlg froU) 1475 M 1640, was· oompk:ted in 1988, and tht $CCOnd
s13ge is well underway and will be compitied in the mid-l990s.
A cumulative index has just been made available. This tttro:emlous
project will make SOU-rcttl- oa the ,5th, 16th, and 17th century
av1li1hhle tv all researclmrs, Libraries interested can oontaet Univm-sit)' Microfilms International, 300 North Zeeb Road, Ann Arbor.
Michigan 48106 or cill (800) 521-0600, ext. 74]7; Canadian
customers can call tBOO) 34:.1-5299, ext, 780,

VI'EST VIRGINIA
Reported by: Sl.L<;&I! Frye

Shepherd CuHege, Shepherdstown. West Virginia. is conducting
an archueological fiekl school from Jurre. through nM-Augu;;t, 1!>9 J,
The project, !ltldet the direttiotl of Dr. Charles Hulse. is fOOJSitlg
on a sectioo of the collese ClUOpUS slated for deveWpMenL
Documentary researeb has revealed the pre-scJIDe' of four middleclass residences on thi!: property which date fr<lm tile late IBth
through 19th ce!1tl.tOes. Analysis will be: <Xlooucred this com.ing
~hool year.
Jefferson County

Through II grant from the State of West VirgitUa, Dt. Charles
Hulse of Shephmi College has JUS! compIelOJi a sllJ:Vey of black
eemeterie~ l.n Jeffcrsoo Coonty, He fOlJlld Ii total of 00 cemeteries,

primarily through researcbing all slave.- ownin.g properties. The

report will he completed this slimmer.
lW.rpers Ferry NilJimw.r Historical Purk

f'tom May 1989lhrou,gh DecembeJ: 1989, and in May 1990, the
Archeology Division at HarpenI Ferry Nationnl Historical Park 000dw.:ted extensive archaoological investigations belllnd a block of
19th--rentllt)' cQtllttwsdal/reslriectial btilldings scheduled f01 teSlmalion. Researeb Archcologist Paw Shackel directed the exC<!vations
mid su/:!soquenf tmaly.ses, Res?!tf(:h f()(,'tlsOO on changes in oocilil
relationships and in the meaning and U$CS of everyday material
culrure in anlodustrill1i:riJlg southern to...."!!. Tcpk$ in several broad
cm.egOr1eS were addl'e$$ed: 1) conS\)J(let behavior and sooial rela~
riOM, archhectur.a1 and landscape reconstruction, lln6 3) health
and hygiene, A fall publlcaiioo date is anticipated for the resear<:h

2,

(ep0I1,

In d1e faIl of 1990. Paul Shatkcl dJm.'i:ed excllYaUOll'J around a
19t11<-eUtu:)' 3JlllOl.)' workers' hoo$e site. Thi~ workccnterOOamund
a I1on·extlmt addrnon and uncovered significant deposits associated
with occupation during the- fum half of ihe 19th centnry, Analysis

and r-f'iJ:X!tl writing will be conducted lIDS $utJ;l.lj)¢f.
Additional projects v,ithin the park include ongoing excavations,
under the directioo of Jill Hakltin, behind a second block of ooro-rnerclaJ)residentia1 stIuct:lJ.m. Beginning tl1is fall, a major project
will begin un the fonner eatnpl,ls« Soorer College, a post-Civil
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COUNCIL FOR NORTHEAST
HISTORICAL ARCHAEOLOGY
Chairman: Pierre Beaudet
Newsletter Edilac:
David Starbuck
P.O. Box 147
Fort Edward, New York 12828
(518) 747-2926

Reported by: Mary Beaudry. Editor

At the Executive Board meeting of the Council, held al our ttighly
successful conference in Newark. Delaware, il was decided thai
we should expand lhe content of our journal to permit commenuuy
and debale. We have always encouraged submission of shan
research notes and COmmclllS, but hope to introduce a forum for
give-and·take or comment and rebut1al thai many of our members
feel is lacking in publications for and by historical archaeologists.
Needless to say, the timeliness of such a SC(;tloo of the journal will
depend on whether we can bring our publication program up to
date, and we ate laking steps to do this. We still need your belp-in the form of submissions 10 the journal-Io succeed.
J'm pleased 10 repon that we are moving illiO final production
of Volume 18. It will include an article Ben Salwen submitted for
review and revised before his death; we are grateful to Ssrah Bridges
for malting it posiiible for us to pUblish Bert's aniCle and (or her
help in prepari.llg the final copy. We know you will fllld 1\ of interest. The odter articles cover a variety of topics, from ceramic
analysis to physical anthropology (0 faunal analysis. and deal with
sites from Canada as well as the U.S. Following are the litles of
the articles currently slated for litis volume:
BERT SALWEN
The Oc\'elopment ofConiac. Period Archaeology in Soulhem
New England and Long lsland: From "Gee: Whiz!" to
"So What?"
REBECCA YAMIN
Squeaing Ceramics for More Than Their Worth: Boundar}'
Maintenance at an 18th-Century Pan in New Jersey

S. PFIEFFER, 1. C. DUDAR. and S. AUSTIN
PrOSpecl Hill: Skcktal Remains from a 19Ut-Century McthodiS!
Cemetery, Newmarket, Ontario
HASKELL J. GREENFIELD
From Pork to MUllon: A Zooarchaeological Perspective on
Colonial New Amsterdam and Early New York City
Volume 18 will carry a 1989 inlprint, and we are bringing it out
with fewer articles than we normally carry simply because we do
nol warn our authors or our members to wail any longer 10 see these
importanT conlributions in print. As noted in previoos updatcs on
the journal, we will bring QUI II. double issue as Dmemorial to Bert
Salwen. Nan Roth~hild and Diana Wall a:e overseeing this pro-

tributions made to CNEHA after November 16, 1990 can be treated
as charitable contributions for Federal income tax purposes. There
are also similar benefits in the case of Federal estate aud gift taxes.
If you have any specific questions, it would be best to consult an
accountant Or tax attorney.

ject and report thaI they have abOlll half of the. promised articles
in hand. So we know the salwen volume will appear but cannot
project a defmite date for it just yet.
If we receive enough manuscripts to prcxluce another regular isstlc
of the journal in the inte.rim, we will do so. We heard maoy excellent papers at the recent meetings and are looking fOt\:"ard to
seeing several of these as submissions to the journaL We are hoping to coniact paper presenters about submitting their paper as a
manuscript for review, but please don't hesitate to submit a
manuscript if you have something you'd like to see published.
Note that we do not have any restrictions on length of manuscripts;
short research notes are every bit as welcome as full-length articles.
We encourage cOndensations of monograph site reports (we cannol publish an entire site repon, sad to say). In addition to the sort
of commentary mentioned Wove, we'd welcome review essays or
bibliographical essays, Since we don't do book reviews at present
(though we'd like to if we e:m ever achieve a regular pUblication
schedule), we do not have review copies on hand, But if you'd like
to do a review essay of 5eve',rnJ works you don't have, let me Imow,
and I will write off for the publications,
We are doing very well with back issue sales, both at the recent
conference and steadily through the maiL I think this is ample
indication that there is great interest :md demand for subsmntive
publication in historical archaeology. Northeast Hisron'ca[
Ar(:haeQ!,ogy may be a small regional journal, but prople do fead
It and many libraries carry il. So please publish in it!

ML"IUTES OF THE 1991
BUSINESS MEETING
Newark, Delaware
October 5, 1991
Reponed by: Dena Doroszenko
CNEHA Secretary
Chairman Pierre Beaudet called the busilless meeting to order
at 8:39 a.m. and welcomed the assembled group 10 Newark,
1, Pierre Beaudet called for corrections to aDd approval of the
minutes of :he 1990 ABM minutes.
Moved by: Paul Huey
Seconded by: Dianne DiZerga-Wall
Carried

OLD BUSINESS
STANDING COMMTITEE REPORTS:

HELP!
'l

I've recently received a change of address card mailed from
Canada (the post code appears to be GH4 3WO) with absolutely
nothing filled in on the change of address side-no name, nothing!
It seems unlikely this newsletter will reach the person wim very
nice printing who wanted his or her address changed, so can anyone
help me 5gure Out which of our Canadian members might have
moved recently?

TREASURER'S REPORT:

Susan Henry reported that the current US bank balallcc ~tands
at $6920.37 with a sizeable balance also presenl within lhe Omadian account. The IRS has approved cr.."EHA as a 5-01e.3 non-profit
organization, Susan Henry announced that the Council will now
accept charil.llble donations,
Acceptance of Treasurer's Repon Moved by: Mark Wittkofski
Seconded by: Evelyn Tidlow
Carried

OBITUARY NOTICE

3. MEMBERSHIP REPORT:
Henry Miller reported that there appears to be a small reUuetion
in membership which currently stands around 300 members. Miller
noted the need to strengthen institutional memberships and encouraged llJernlx:rs to renew at the Fellow membership level. A new
membership brochure has been produced and is available for
distribution. Pierre Beaudet noted thai CNEHA will attempt to reach
all past members by the end of this year.
Acceptance of Membership Report Moved by; LuAnn DeCunzo
Seconded by: Mark Wittkofski
Carried

Edwin S, Dethlefsen died re<:ently in Florida. He is best known
for his collaborative work with James Deetz on New England
gravestones, although he pursued many other research interests
throughout his lifetime. His most recent work will be published
lX'sthumously ill a forthcoming festschrift for Deetz (The An and
MYSJery ofHistorical Archaeology: Essays in Honol' qf James Deetz,
ed. by Anne Yentsch and Mary C. Beaudry, eRe Press, Boca
Raton, Florida, 1992). Titled "Strange Attractors and the Cemetery
Set," i\ presents un innovative analysis of historical cemeteries by
incorporating Dethlefsen's interest over the past decade in chaos
theory with his long-tenn research into gravestones.

4. JOUR,hlAL EDITOR'S REPORT:
Mary BeaUdry reported that three issues of the Newsletter have
been produced and lJ.ailcd this year. Volwue 17 was sent to members
in June, and Volume 18 has lhree manuscripts in production, one
article on its way and the issue needs one more manuscript to complete me \'olwne. The Salwen memorial volume is progressing well.

CNEHA is 501(c)(3)
The Internal Revenue service has approved CNEHA's. application for 501(c)(3) tax-exempt (non-profit) status. Donations or con-
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Chairrrum: Pierre: Beaudet

Beaudry CIlCOUlllgOO members to send in review essays and arucll:!i.
Acceptance of JOurnal Editor's repor1 Moved by: Henry Milier

E;;:ecutive Vice·Chair: Henry Miller
Vice-QIlI.\r; Julia King
Treasurer:: Susan Henry

Seconded by: John S:oidel
Carried

Secretary: Della {)vr(lS.1',c·nko

5. NEWSLETTER EDITOR'S REPORT:
Moved by: John Seidel
seconded by: Sw:anne Spenccr~Woorl

One issue l~ in pruss. David Sturbuck made 11 requesl for infOrmation to be s,ent to him us soon as possible.

Carried

Acceptance of New>;!ctteI Editor's report Moved 'oy:
M:1lTk Wht.kofd::l
Seconded by: Evelyn Tidlow

10. RESOUJTION OF THANKS TO CNEHA

ORGANiZERS~

\\'hereas 100 DeJW1ffiCnt of Anlhropcl0SY <;,f the Univeriliiy of
Del2.ware with support from the University ofDeL1:ware Cenier fer
Archaeological Rese3tCh, the Hisiorical Society QfDelaware, The
Divisiou of His<mical and Cultural Affairs, State of Delliware, and
the Winterthur Mu;;eum, Library and Gardens, hllsgraekmsiy hostr;.j
the 1991 AnnUlI.! Meetings of the ConllCU for NerdteUSl. Histctical
ArclmooJogy and,
Wh¢!ea5, Alire H" Gel1llnl, Charles filhiail , Wade P. Caus. and
in paniculw, tuAnn DeCunzo liS Chair, have worked diligently
io produce this succeshfcl muting: and,
Wherets the hotel and meetill£ fucihlies are of an exctiiool mlU.lte

Carried

6. CONFERFl'\CE REPORTS:

1991; Newark. ~laware
LuAnn DeCunzo reported il it.'t;t! of 164 registrations by Sunday
morning. LuAnn ihanked members ofw Cottfeteoce Committee,
University of Delaware staff and srudent volunleers and the
Historioll Society of Delaware
1992: Glens F;;ll:>!L$ke (}eJ)rge
David Starbuck reported on the ptans for the '92 Conference
in the Glens Falls/Lake George area ofNcw York Siate. Adirondack COLll))lI.U)ity Co!l~e will he hosting the ennferew:e. Poosible
events include II cruise on Lake Ge<lrge,

end,

Whereas, the toor and reception in New CaStle were an lldd<:d
bonus much enjoyed by all,

Therefore be il resolved that the COWlcil extends its upfIredn'
lion and thanks to these iIldividua1& and o~ fOf their efforts
and hospitality

1993:
Pierre Beaudet reported that no firm decisions haYe been made
regarding ihe location for !he '93 conference, but we do have a
proposal from Strawbery Banke, N.H.

Moved by: Pierre Beaudet
Seconded and C<lfried by aU present

7, NOMINATIONS AND ELECTIONS REPORT:
Mark Wittkofski reported that 103 ballots were cast represent-

NEW BUSINESS

ing 40% of the total rnernb£r.;;hip. New Harnpshir¢, New Brurtswick
aad Distr'oGt of Colurnhia did not send any baJl,lt.~ in. The new Board
membeN' include-: (lntmnbents) Mary Beaudry, David Starbuck and

noted thal it StOOd lit approximalely 300.

George MiUer asked about the size of membership. Henry MiUer

John Seidel. New Bo:trd rneml>ers 'Include: M¢rllque Elie And
Rit1l Michllel of Hamilton, Ontario, eXl¢ndcd an invitalion for
1I fL'tUfe CNEHA p)nfereoce to be held in Ham:i!tlm, Ontari", Possi~
Me sp0nwfS indude the Hll.milton·WeJlt'?i{)rth Foundation and

Lysbeth A,;;uf[

fl. RE..'SOLUTIONS OF THANKS TO OlJTGOING BOARD
MEMBERS;

McMaster University.

Whereas the following individuals have c:mnpleted their lerms
fur the CNEHA bo:.ml,
Whereas: Eiubcth :Peflll has servoo as Sooremry of the Council
wilh gm.t efficiency,
\'\'hereas MJ1fk Wittlrofsld has performed his duties as Chairman
of NominatiDn$ and Ele-coOl'4 Commll'lee itt a most able .manner,
Therefore l>e it resolved that the COUn::U extends iw "'inccre thanks
to these indi'lkluals fOf their dedtcation and enthusiasm.
Motion presented by: Monique Eli<:
Moved by: LuAnn DeCunz:o
Seconded by: George Miller

NEWSU;TIER EDITOR'S REPORT

11tis issue of tile eNEMA NewAlmlu contains the Dtxt llwaIlment (If Goorge Miller'" utide, el\(itted "Thcll.lgUtl> Towards II
Users· Guide to Ceramic Assemblages." We lire delighted to b"e
speci.al feat\.lm sw::h li$ thi$, and if you hflVC.an idea for a reg.\,llllr
column you ,",'Ould like to see in Ihe Nev:$leller, plnase COnU!ct me.

Carried

widl your suggestions.

] am pleased to announce lliat the 1992 Annual Meeting o( Lhe

9. ELECTiONS OF EXECUTIVE:

Council will be held in upsiltie New York, in ili¢ Fort EdwatdfGlens

Falis/Like George area, and the paper sessions wlll be held al
Adirondack Olmmtmity College in Ohms Falls, Upstate New York

Pierre Be<!udet noted the jJ')sitions of the Executive:
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slZe of tbe vessel population be«1mes much more oornplex artd mil}'
witJl urban
slies, lftis di$<..-.Jssiol! will be limited to rural sites ""':here there are
limited amounts of imru8ive materials.
\\'hat ty"pcs of infol"IDarion can help in &;tining a handle on how
representative M! excavall::d Slltiple is from 11 ~ite'! Often site reports
contain iuform.J.tion that IS ignored when fL"4emblages frcm sites
are lh""O\.l$hl t.Cii<ether for comparison. Farexarople, a $imple tllllmate
of whal percentage of the site was excavaleO wuuld be If starting
pvint. \VhHe it is true that diffetenl parts of a site have different
Intensities of use, archaoologiSl.S have;; teodency 10 excavate the
more intensely \.lsOO areas slJch as arouOO structures <U!d where there
are concentrations of artifacts. In other woros, if a report provides
an estim.ate lhat roughly a fourth of the site w.as C'llcava1:oo, then
Lt;er¢ is a gnod chance that pWOOhly more than iwenty-five pefC¢nt
of the ceramics were re~ov.ered.
Thi>_ rough estimate of oourse can be influenced by the way in
which the site Wa>; excavated. In-plOWed shallow sites web 115 17th
cefltury jXlsl-in-w-g-round $lrtlCtl,lre<i of the Che~ke or log
cabins with-ent minimal foundations, most of the artifacts. wiJl be
found in the pto'-l"'U1ne. If the a.rclmeol()gislS have buIJdozed thf'
plowzone away 10 ger down l.;) features tlJd postholes, most of the
collet:IKm will be lost froro ever being recover«L In sites where
dw wool<: plov,r:l',O!re has been bladed-off into ohlivion 10 eXpDse
aU of the feature", the resoll\ng sample will dearly be a rainy low
percentage of the archaeological jXlpulalien.
The Mu,e area of ihe FrnUdin Glass Works site in Portage County,
Ohio, C(lO shed $Ome light 00 what can be lost If the site has lx;en
bulldozed, A total (}f llSO square feet of do.mestic area of me site
was hand-exClIvatee and S>."TCCtIIXi. This aret! repmented belween
fifteen and twenty-five percent of the house area of the site (Miller
& M()O(!ey 1986;61}. Six small trash pi13 were exposed t>ek")W the
plow tone. SI'..ems to a minimum of 141 vessels were recovered
from the plow7.0De and traSh pits. All of these vessels had sherds
from the pJowlOtIC, whereas only 28 percenl of them had sherds
from the fdilures, 1n «her words, bulldozi£.,g wwid have blown
away 72 pen>:fll of the I-'CSSelfi anD greatly lirnilOO Wlull could ~
done with the recovered sample. Using the biologistS' model for
estimaling 'population size, il W3~ possible to getlern1e ll.0 estimate
of between .144 and 152 vesse1s in the archaed.oglcaJ population
for the house area, This S\lggem that the cJ<;C;tvat«! sampk
r-eptCKnts between 93 and 98 perotn! of the archaeological popuia~
(ion {Miller & M<)(lodey 19&6;62)~ While there can be !lOme doubt
a\ to how wet! the formula borrowed from biology works on
arcbaeological popuiations, it srill provides a Slatting jXJinl towards
understanding what one is l-ooking at and II better handle- on qirnll~
tificatioo of data. QuantifiCAtu:m in arctHloology snd history seems
to have different meanings, In history they are: generilly dealing
with knoV.,l quantities, where.ili 10 .archaeology we are more often
dealing with rntios and samples from populations where lbe SI1£:
is not kOOWfi.
UnfQrtllltatdy, the information presented with minimal vessel
counts rarely indurles data en how moch of the sire was excavated,
whether or not the site was hand e..xcavatOO atKl screelkld (l( bulld;;.,,00 down to the feaUlfes. All of these factors c1ea.rl)' ill,,; what
was recovered, and 00w· well that sarnpl¢ represents the archaeological JXlPttiatt<.m ,)f the site, WheJI extracting data 01\ minitnll1
vesre1 counts, one should make- 3n effort to tather the JnformatlM
on how the site was exClt\'al«!, and whal pt;rcentage of the tK:cupa,
tkm &:rea WllS l':Xcltvale(LBeyond th.ese sjmple con&.ider$tioM, one

OOlltains an incredible numbi':r of early military and ind\.lSlrial siles,
so I believe yOU will find it to be an eXci,iug lIieJl to Vi5W Mote
details will appear in fumre iSSJJes of the NewsJeuer.

be impo;i'lbie to JJ'swer. (}jvlJn the problems associalCd

THOUGHTS TOWARDS A USERS' GUIDE
TO CERAMIC ASSEMBLAGES
by George L. Miller
PART TWO
fn Part One of tbew e::.says on evaluating an:haeological rolla>
dons, the problem ofiumping sile eolJtctions inlO mega';ls&emblages
was diScuss<d w light of what they mayor may not represent. The
issue of what an assemblage repre5ents should be one of the starting points.in the analysis prooe.!ls: Le., what lim l100bng al and
WIi2l does it mean?
If someone pre,sented you with II list ofceramics which they sakI
are a sample pulioo from a 19th-century account book, tn1l1 would
irru:ned.iarely generate a serie;; of questions. Among those queslloos
would be how was the sample seloclOO, what pe:r<:enwg£ does it
rep~nt of we whole aocount book, Md wh31 time period:;; are
representoo? Beyooo that, is the >:ample represtnUltve of 'Wi'lat is
in the acco>;mt book? However, when presented an assemblage of
vesselS from a site, rarely does anyone ask th¢'>e very bflSlc que,lions, Through It leap of faith, most ardmoologisl& assume that an
, excavated sample, if it is "llirge" enough. is representative of the
arclllleCllogica1 j)npultllion. A.rc11aeologlsts have varying definitions
for whal. constitutes II "large" sample, whJch can flillge l'nxn 100
sherds to minimal vessel C<l\illt of at )~Sl fifty vessels,
As was demonstrated in the discJ.lsskm of OltG'S Cannon's Poinl
Site exetlvawQ assemblages mayor may not be representalive of
the ~boje period of a site's <X;cupation. This is partiCUlarly true
with sites wh.ich have long occupation periods (Miller 1991). How
G<X;s one begin to go about assessing an as-~emblage. and what arc
the questions to be add:ressed~ {}l)C '/><f'j to lhink alxmt this 9W?stion is 10 consider the information one woolf! like tv have avwlfiible
in an ideal w{)rl<L Clearly, it would be great to know what percenlage of the archaeological population !lad bC<":n recovered. Secondly, is the CQ!lectiUti repf¢$el1ull1ve of the whole occupation period
of the sile: Thirdly, what were the majOrehunges tlul'ing the site's
occlJ1XItkm that impacted what was used, broketl, lost, and disca.'lJe4
mere. This tist oould he expanded CDnsiderably: however, these
queslions will be enough to occupy our time fur the. preSertL Whi:e
!he above questions ca1'\Jl01 be answered, coosideratlon of thelP will
bring to mind some of the types of dllta that am be assembled if'\.
a consistent manner that would be useful for CDmparison 3fld
eXlllTliU$tion of asseniblagC6.
The q\l?5tion of what pero<mtage of the archaeological populanon has bL'Cn recovered is a difficult one to answer, A sitr,p.le model
for estlmating the size of the vessel population on isolated rural
sites has been published la Historical Ardlileology {Miller &
Moodev 19%1. TI!is mood is based Of! one developed by biolbgisB
for estimating the number of fish in Ii pond L'1rougb OIpture And
recapture of a tagged population. :For urban sites with oUmpOOwin
fill $ii\rl organized garbage removal, estabHshibg an estimate oft.'lt
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can begin to look at the minimal vessel counts in relationship to
the number of years thai a site was occupied as a rough gauge of
the significance of the sample. For example, the Franklin Glass
Works was occupied from ]824 to 1832, after which the site reverted
to agriculruralland. The data from this site can be summarized as
shown in Table 1.

greater than mat of the two bulldozed sites.
It is well known !hal the level of ceramic usage increased as
ceramics became cheaper lUld replaced treen and pewter wares
(Martin 1989). Therefore, one would expect more ceran::tics from
19th century sites than from 17th century siles. It is nOl that simple,
however, because there wiJI be a difference in ceramic holdings
related to wealth of the sites' oceupants. Pettus and Utopia would
be a case in point. Both sites were from Kingsmill Plantation,
occupied for roughly the same period of time, and excavated by
Bill Kelso (1984). However, Pettus was a house of a fairly welloff planter family, whit.; Utopia appeilrs to have been a tenant house
which was only a fifth the size of Pettus. The difference in !he quantities of ceramics could be reflecling either tfle socioeconomic differences or the differential proportion of the arrhaeologica1 populations recovered from each site.
H i1 was knowD what percentage of the archaeological population had been recovered from each site. then one. would know if
the differences in ratio of vessels to years of occupation reflect different quantities in each household or a difference in the recovery
of the anifacts. Forttmately, Henry Miller has analyzed the food
bone from these sites to provide an estimate of the amount of meat
they represent (Miller 1979). His meat estimates sugges"l that the
sites may be very comparable in tenru; of the amount of population
that was recovered. Consider the comparisons shown in Table 3.

This simple summary provides the reader some lIsable informa·
tion about the quality of the data from the site and can be used to
gauge this site against others in tcnns of how completed they appear to be. Lei's now look at Table 2 which comains similar data
recently published in Anne Ycntseh's excellent artide on "Mininlal
Vessel Lists as Evidence of Change in Folk and Courtly Traditions
of Food Usc" (1990).
Arranglng the infonnation in this fonnat begins to suggest that
some assemblages, i.e., those with a higher ratio of vessels to years
of occupation, are more likely to be representative of what was
discarded, abandoned, or lost on a given site. Again, one would
like to have an estimate of what percentage oftbe site was excavated
or, faiJLllg that, the types of deposits or at least the amount of square
footage excavated. Some of the above sites. such as Pettus and
Utopia, were partially destroyed by bulldozing away their plowzone
layers to e;>::poM: the features while other:>, such as the Van Sweringer
sites, had all levels eKcavated and screened. Clearly the proportion of the population r~overed in the latter sites would be much

Table 1.
SITE
Franklin Glass Works house

DATES
OCCUPIED

TOTAL
YEARS

MINIMAL
VESSELS

VESSELS
PER YEAR

1824·32

8

141

17.6

TOTAL
YEARS

MINIMAL
VESSELS

VESSELS
PER YEAR

88
18
78
335
55
34
64
102
32
58
70
185
84
263
148
236
136

11.0

Table 2.
SITE
The Maine
Pasbebay Tenement
KingsmiIl Tenement
Pettus
Utopia
Clifts I
Van Sweringer I

Gov. Drummond II
CUfts I1 (tenant)
Van Sweringer II
Clift." III
Clifts IV
Van Sweringer III Tenant Farm.
John Hicks
Gov. Calvert'
Wellfleet(C·9)
John Howland

DATES
OCCUPIED

8
25
25
60
60
15
18
30
20
20
15
10
25
19
7
50
20

1618·1626
1625·1650
162s.I650
1640·1700
1640·1700
1670·1685
1672-1700
1680·1710
1685·1705
1700·1720
1705·1720
1720·1730
1720·1745
172H740
1728·1735
169(H740
1710·1730

5

0.7
3.15.
5.6
0.9

23
3.6
3.4
1.6

2.9
4.7
18.5
3.4
13.8
2L1
4.75
6.8

Table 3.
MINIMUM
VESSELS

VESSELS
PER YEAR

BONE

MINIMUM
ANIMALS

MEAT

Peltus

56

707

Utopia

R9

994

50
71

7,121
7,913

TOTAL
YEARS

MINIMAL
VESSELS

VESSELS
PER YEAR

321

5.4

Table 4.
SITE

Cliffs UI,ID,IV

DATES
OCCUPIED

1670·1730

60

BROKEN DOWN INTO SUB ASSEMBLAGES

CHits I

CUlts n (tenanl)
CUfts III
Clifts IV

1670-1685
1685·1705
1705·]720
1720-1730

15

34

20

32

15

70
185

to

Gjven thllt the hl)Usc lit Utopia was ilhoot a fifth the siE of ,h¢;
Milse nt Pettus and would have been occupied by it smaller
household, !hat 1aroily probably oonsumed less meat If that is me
case, then the tmmple from 11lt tenant s:.lte, Utopia, probably

a better understanding of I)Ut data 1 woultl Appreciate comments

on tr.ese theughis attd suggestiOm for otOOf ways in which tbe atchaoologlc.al dRta hase can be improved.

greater pt¢pOrtlon of th<: archarc10giqil popu.l.aticm than
was recovered from Peltus: which has a much larger vessel populalion_ \\'hile food bone or, more accUTluely, the meat they represent seem$ to work for this situation, it clearly is not a good solution bewwe bone preservation varies considerably from areu to aTeJiI-.
Vt'hile ilie meat esmrudes suggest thaI the Utopia sronpIe probably
is better than the Pettus sample, there c(lv.ld still be a large time
distortion when ollch dealing with sites occupied for sixty years.
Consider the data from Fraser Neiman's excavations of Clif'ls Plan~
Utiall. The site was occupied from 167010 Cll 1730, which is 60
years. From that sile there were a minimum 00£321 vessel!i, wb,ich
works ootlO SA vessels pet yea: of occupation. However, Fraser
was able to separate foor distinct components ofthe site wl;ich n:aq
occupation periods ranging frow ten to twenty years. If these units
had been ill!'l1p¢d i!\to a siop;le mega.assemhktge, the di."ltribution
would have been as in Table 4.
From the Table 4 data, it can be clearly seeo iliat the Clift>' ..it.e
il.$>.e.mblages art skc.wed towards the lOS( ten Y¢;Ir of occupation,
...4;ich a<XOOJJls fOf 57 percent of !he vessels reoovere<L Given the
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REQUEST FOR lNE'ORMATlON
1 am a graduate student who is cond\JC~ re;earch on the history
a."lf.l manufacture of toy marble>., The focus of the papcr is. rescwch
that will be hclpful fur hlslOric-al archaeologists in idMtiflQUion and

dating of ntlU'bles a<; attifa~s.
My own personal interest in marbles began with my father's sharing of his own tteasure(llhW1letlros from his childhood col1ecti01l
'Then] began my OWl'!, We Mve played Chirtt>e Che>::kett <4 a farnily for over thirty years.
Any information, lip;; on ref.:renccs or wurces lilat could help
me underswnd mote about the history of &te marble would be:
appreciated,
PlealiC COI1tact:

Diane B. Rice
:5271 Crtf;¢tl Acres PI.
Boise, ID 83709-5J 14

co"nRENCE REPORT
RHODE ISLAND CONFERENCE ON
HISTORJCAL ARCHAEOLOGY
Warwick, RJ, September 19, 1991

The R'mdc lslaud ConferetlCe 011 Historical Atctlaeok>gy was held
in the Qm!1CJ1 Chambers of Warwi<:k City Hall, on Saturday,
September 19, 1991, under the joint spofl&Ofshlp of the Warwick

Hisroric Dlslrict ComnllSMon and the Rhode Icland ThstmEal
Prescrvtltion Commission (RIHPCj. The conference, whkh iis
orgail.itm:s hope will bei;:ome lID aIDl\l!lJ event, 1000sed 00 ··l:~jlll·
tion of the reiafi.ooship between archaeology and hiEl:ory." Four
papeu were presented, covering Ii: wide nmge Df topics.
P>;trker Potter ("Historical Arclweology and "",'hat's Happenin'
Now: Will the Twain Ever Meet?"') stresseC the need fot archaeologists to explain why the information contained in tl.1eir sites
is significant. nu.het than tI$$l,l!Uing that <lata are sigtill'lcant bec:moo
they are there. Potter also nX'l)mrm:nded ilial we examine the
impllcations of certain quantitaHve methods, rad1Cf than using them
by rote.
Patrick Malone ("SignifiCartCe' in Itldustrial Ruins: The Valley
FaDs Mill, A Case Study") reportet:l on a detailw study (hat he
lilld Michael Raber couducred at the Valley Fans Mill sire, which
me Town of Cumoodand plans io devd&p as a park. This paper
V<i1S a vivid demonstration of the p<>wer of irtfcrtnces W"Wtl ftom
" synergistic combination of documents and fieldwork
Rusreil Bandsman ("Our Buried Past: Archaeological Commai[!lions with Hhtory and Memory in Urehflcid, Conooctiel.l{·') contrasted the celebratory history common between about 1870 and
1930 with the picTUre of rural New England society that hai: emerged
hom several decades of amhaoolDgicai (aud hiSiOrieaJ) ((i;Cllrcll.
The vision of the paM that was common in places like Litdtfield
during the early 10th ttllJUf)' tics ill dooely with oontempcrnry
arehitect,;ral styles, such as Colonial Revival, and Handsman show>td how such visions of
past dtC>\' their povter 1l:om the immediate
historical drcumsumces in wP.ich they arose.

me

Slephen MrOWlA'SU ("Where the Historians Dtin't Go") rtGde
piea
the inVolVement ofhi",orians in inl.erdiociplinary research
with arehaoolQgists and other 5'j)C¢lali.1JlS, which tIw politics of their
discipline sometimes work against. Mrozowski's paper
dem::mstt'<:ited the need for precision in imerprcting aod pr~;$enting
the resWl$- of archaoology and related dlscipline:l to historiam. U
we warn historian;; w wmk with us or eyen ill listen to 05, we must
be certain io confront them \\1ID inferer.ces that are firmly rooied
iii our own data, e~ally if we are telling thw::n things that confliet directly w)th their '<lews of pnst: Jifeways~
DJscusganlS Patricia Ruberto.,e (Bwwn University) and Rick
Greenwood (RtHPC) cotnrtl.enred on the Pf'l:lSentOO papers, and a
lively discussion eJl$!l<."<L
The Kbsence of one of the prescruern (an historian) welghted the
panel bellvily towards arehaeoIogists, moil ofwhom seemed W share
a C<;l(tuYlDn theoretical penpectivc, that of poSi>processuaJ critical
theory. The historians on 1he pane.! were industrial histOrlam>, noted

tt

rot

for using lJliitcrial evideoce, and in Malone's case, for their ar-

eh:toologic3l fieldwork as welL The ~could M\'e benefitted
from a broader spedXtli\1 of viewpolltt!;, lilough in fairoc:is the abse111
hisloriun would have coetributecl to balance.
That: silld, the conference succeeded admirably in irs Pl.l.rpOsc.
as 'Oa forum for the exchange of ideas" on a relevant tif CtolllJ)
IUpic. The open lfu.cussiQns were vigorous, with many of the
participants drawn from outside southeastern New England, and
the ur,ganiJ.ers. C;(pec1 to t.l.istribute copies ofi:be proceedings at wmt
poirrt. The presenUitions wer~ all thooghl-PJ{)','okirlg, and the COtk
fereooe organizers, Alan Leveilee and Paul Robinson, are 10 be
congramlatoo for it welJ·run program, pttl together in a ret11»rkahly
SOOrt span of lime. This was un excellent Start, and hopefully the
R,l)ode Island ConfeTel':P..l: nn H~orical Archaeology v,'i.U become
an annual evenr.

Current Researdi

MAINE
Reported by; Emerson Baker

Pittston
In July the lJPP;;:f Kennebec ArcbllWlogicaJ Survev conducted
its 5e'::Ond field season at Agry's POint in Pittston. Maine. The
5!.jl"lfey, in its eighlh ye,ar, is sponsored by a gr1lttt from the Maine
Histnrie Pmservajltm Commissiol1 to Fprt Western Museum and
is directed by Lee Cranmer.
Agr:,"s Pomll", a multi-ecmpofICtlt site consisting of prehistork
G\Xupatlon, II sevcnteenth-cemury trading post, Thomas A,gry's late
eighieenID<CMl.ry boat yard (where some of the b:meau for Benedict
Arnold's expo:di,ion against Camilla we.r¢ CUill), lI. nud-nineteenthrenruty fam1 site, llJl(j II turn of the centl.lry ice hou$<';,
As Last year, this year's survey e<m.;entPJted 00 the seventeenth·
century eomponeflt of the site, the trading post built arol.llld 1650.
The 'JX!$\ W3$ owned by Th0l"1l.ilS Clarke and ThO!l"lli$ Uke. These
tWO Boston men:hants owned extensive miets: along the Kennehec
llJl(j ran several teading po818. Their COmp41ly headqua:rters lind
trading post on Arti),vsit Island (at the mouth of lhe Kcrmebec)
was the site of extensive excavations by Rale;;. College il1 the 1970s.

This year the survey furtilc,t dcfiood !he sl:m of one -of the two
known 'S':vertl~~lltuty structures at Agfy's Point. TI1e buiJdiJtg
measures sixteen feet by thirty-foof feet and appean; to be of wattle and daub timber frame eonS!.nlctioll. A corner of the second
structure Wil$ located and defwed by a post hole and :>ill irnpre-;.
stons. The very small a.-"DO\Jots "f daub fonnd associated with lbe
5¢COnd structure would suggest a different method of constructioo.
A paUlWLle coonected the two StfUCture.~, and the location of a
probable eight foot w-\oo gale Wll'S foune.
Very few seventeenlh.century anlfacts have been recovered. The
assemblage consists nwstly of tilly t<)I:lacro pipe fm.gmcor:; and hand
forged naJJs. nus year. however, the crew did frod lIlfade bead
and the jift bar {rom a door In<<:h, found in II sevel1teeJlth*<:entury

pl'rfett type site: for ilie uvcral. hundred homesteads: iii southern
Maine abandoned during King William's War, Purt.'1er work ig
p!.anned for 1992, to define ilie dimcmions of $lfU<:ttlre One.mJ
te:;.t a possible palisade: line found ill previous scaWIil:

VERMONT
Reported by: WiI.liam Ml.ltJIhy

CQnteAL

Thi~ past AugUSt (l991) the Vumof)t Divj~ion for HiSlCtie
PrcscTva!ion-ill conjunction with the Town of Orwell School<;ffere;i 1.1 Junior Atchaoology Program Jll ML Independe.ace. II
Revclu(i(m(lry War fOr1rc$$ site on L.'\ke Champ1<lill. The program
wa, open to Mudent, in 6th through lOW grade living in the local
nnd adjoining ;;oonties of AddlOOl:l aDd Ru1.land, VetmOI:l.l, The intent
of the program was 10 il'ltrOOtlCC the students 1.0 the arc1llieological
pIDeeSs IJ.ild the significant role that MI. Jooep<:ooeoce played in
local and regional history. Seventeen students partidpa!ed in the
project under the site supervls'tQn ofSheila Charles and in eonsutta+
tion with Dr, David Starbuck who has supervised the historical and
f1rc.,ltaeolog:kal investigatiolllHwef the pasl tow yean;. The area under
investigation was localed west of the Gel"lCrai Hospital and was,a
dump site littered with burnt and melted :fragments of wine bOOtes,
white salt~glazed stoneware, creamware, tin·g1axed eanhenwilft,
bone, and nails.
MOOn! Independence, established in 1776. was the oely major

Funding permirung:, wwk will cCm:tinue next year and eouC>mtn.ik. on defining the so,e (lfthe S¢.COrlli structure and locating more
of the palimdc line.
/Ji:JIkjord Pool

The Y{lfk 1maitute Muse1,ltll iXIffiil'lued its survey of early York
CourtlY sites during the summer of 1991. k; in pastyean;. the survey
was funded by a gram from the Maine Historic Preservation Cornmi:lSlou. Under the direction of Emeroon Bder aod Timothy
Dinsmorc" ¢;(CllVElwnS were carried 00l at the Richard Hitchcock
site iE B-iddeford Pool. HitchCOCK w.as ab'efldy living 00 the pro~
pert)! when he receive<! formallille to tIle lMd in 1650. and it is
quite pcossible that he fir-st settlec there when he arrived in Biddetbnl
in 1636. After Hili;:hCDCk's death in 1672, his fumil)' continued 10
OL'£Upy his funnstead until forced OOt J.n 1690.liurinS the early 5t1ge>:
or King William's War,
The site '.va;; first discovered by museum >taff in 1937, when twO
structures wefC located in 1I L5 acre plo'k'Zone sc:arter of virtual.ly
urtdisturbed !je\'C11lOO11ID CCllI\lt}' marerials, EXCi:i\'ations in 1987 and
1991 SUggesl thal tbe two buildings, over 100 feet apart, may ItaI'C
been enclosed in a palisade. Excavations in 1991 cone:enlJJ.ltoo on
Structure One, The exact date of CQUStttlcrion has yet to be deter,
rttirted, hut artifacls dearly ind\¢ale the building ",,-as probably hullY
ed in 1690, when all of Biddetord was ubRndoneil. A 12,5 x 20 ft
exc.avation unit rtsea.\ed an eartl1fast structure. with wooden floor.
aoo.a W{X)(j l.iued cella!' hole tneaSllTlng 6· 1( 7' Thus dle HitclJcod.:
site can be- added to the growing Jist of earthfa.'!t st:r\JCl'J.reS that have
bern discovered in early M&irIc. Cellar till induded nutnl';r0US bricks
(including l\ hCill1b brick), nUl the hearth localion ha:> yet to be
pinpoinled. Not enough of !he structure has been excava:ed to determine any precise building eimensions.
A remarkably complete ltfid well pres.ct"Ve# artifact assemblage
W$$ found on t1w cellar f!<)(Jr, and the celiM fill, indicating the rapid
abandonment of the pmperty, \\ith maD)'- possessions left behirnL
A complac Iberian storage jar was found in situ, complete with
cork. Ccnmic feCoD.str"\mcii:'<.l.M will :00 possible on a ttUlge of 00th
tll.ble¥tares and utilitarian forms. Numerous household lools and
farming irnpJenlenlS were recovered ani include a scythe, row bell,
horse slloe. pair of stirrup>, aM:, drills, chisels, augers. and
fimbooks. Furniture includes the locks and hinges frorn four trunks,
and what appears to be a f:ace of a clock. Organics are very well
preserved llnd include seeds, samples of textiles and rope, and
nuttleroUS wood specimens.
'The ",.~11 preserved, undistl>rbed nature of the site tn.akes it a

RevclutiOffJry Wax fortificapM built 00 vermont soil. h was 0<>

cupied by 12,000 Americrm troops who succeeded for a year in
delaying the Briti:;.h from advancing sooth on Lake Champlain and
'lIttaeking tbe American colonies, lr. July 1777 the British, under
Geueml John Burgoyne, seUed the Mount:, and Burgoyne's fOices
remained on the she until they received word of hi3 surrender ill
Saratoga thai full.

The Vermont Division fur Historic Prelten'atiGD RWarded its State
Historic Preservarioo Matching GmnlS for 1990 and 1991 to finan·
cially assL<l local effurtS in the prese,';atioll and rehabili4t1Wn of
hiS10rlc stmctures. The projects. with ground diS(urbmg oomponeOls
(sucb as regrading or excavation for improved drainage or founda·
.ion repairs) reqUired investigations te> determine the poteJltial fef
itop<lcting importllnl archaeological <!.epooits, Grant redpietllS with
potential archaeological lrnp.acts included: the Congregalicmal
Ch\lrch in Tunbridge. Fedetated Church in Putney, Green River
Covered Bridge site in (3ulJfmd, Rivets-ide SChOOl In Lylldoovi!l?,
Stark Hose Fire Comp;my in Bennington, <IDd Union Church in New
Haven Mills. BllJ;kgroUM historie research and Phase 1
archaoolovcal :file exam.inutIOtls. to Wemify and evaluate any
ardrnoological res<.lDJeeS and the projtx:Cs poretltial impact to historic
stfUCt'Jtes, landscapes, fuarure.s, and dep::lSll:i were wnducted by
s.."leila Charles, at tif!\eii ilSSimed by Divisioli personnel andlnr local
volunteers.
Mitigatioo projC1::t:l were also ccnductril by Sheila Charles fOf
the Division for Historic Preservation at Vermont StUre HiS'Dric
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Sitt's including: Chimney Point in Addison, Justin Smith Morrill
Hllmestelid iII Strafford, HubbMdtoO Battlefield in BaSI Bubbardton, Theron Boyd Bam site in Quochoo, and the Vermont State
House Svpreme Court grounds in Montpelier. Reports will be
llvalJabl.c thr0ugh the Vennont Division for Historn: f'reservatloo.

aloo used domestk refmm in5titutions to en:1p(lwer themselves,
sometime-s in ways not inte1lded by the elite. Thus, fur example,
a dialogue developed between anglo elile women s\IGb a.~ EllM
Swallow Richards. who inhially provided a bland yankee menu at
ber Bosron public kitchens, and the poor WOlnen and fmnillcs wbo

MASSACHUSETTS

would omy patronize the ltitchens for broth and hoi warer until trtOrt:
Dt>vorful ethnic -dishes were made lOvailable. Elite women's dining
dub;; and cooked food delivery- service$, w,bleb used specialized
i~ eootaincrs and servants to tr<lnSpOrt hoi fuod, were ~
by working ctass: women inw neighborhood cooperative kitcl.tellZ
that kept fj)Q( bot in cannir;gjars insulaed with nc\vspaper In catrueal
caru>os, t.ral1SflOt'!od by ooighOOrl:iood family cl1iIdrerL TIws
domestic refonn was Implemented bOOt by elne women wilD
spednliJ..ed material culture, tmd by working class women with
ordinary htYtlsehoki equ.ipmeru, In this way dorr~tic reform site.
contexts give new meaning tp ordinary everyday material culture"
John WorreU, Myron Staehiw and David Simmons of Ok! Sttlt~
bridge Village are researching the ooci<r-econmnic life cyde of

Edwarrl J. Hood, Uni,,-ers1/y ofMassacltusetts/Ambcrst, ha& been
researching the run! to urbJm transition at the Ephraim Skerry house
site, Salem, Moosochusens, which was OOllritlUOUS\Y QC(:upied since
the earliest settlement of !:hi! town in the 1620s, During 1.he early
19th certtuty the house (constructed c. 1710) Ill'ld its lot were
tralMfonned from the ceJlter of a family fum in a relatively rural
part of Salem, to palt of an urban landscape of closcJy packed
residence$ and factories.
('\'Cra!d K, Kciro of the National Park Service ha3 .anIDyzed pollen
data to define lbe nature and imensi.ty of residential land use by
mill workers lwing in the Bootl MiDs Boarding house and mill
ma.oagetS occupying the Kirk Street. Agency's Hoose ·rnl9th-eeoouy
LoWell, MaKSathillletls. Pollen data frofn 1l\C ~ Nicklot
illdieate thai: il was tittle ru;ed 18»90, wi1.h aground rov«of sparse
grass with occasiooaJ weeds. ~ of twliiple fills in one fuaro:re
indigte that the Sow1 amount of gart:.age depos.ited In the baeklot
was being carefully buried. The boardinghouse kcepcn: were ll1ILng
tOO b8cklct, but the Q<;cupan'" were 001. art<! mill workers in this
period probahiy did not oonsider the exterior landscape io !heir
deft.'litiofl of the boardinghouse as "home," In the post-1890 immigrartl labor period documents indicate thaI the previously tight
jXltemalistic corporate control slippe<:L Pollen analysis indiClltes
increasing trash and weeds appeared in the boardinghouse hacklot.
At the Kirk Street Agents' House both archaeological and pollen
data indicate the yard was used fOT butchering, garbage disposal,
and discard of large quantifies of usoo lWUikihold goods dllring
<:hild's play. Documents indkate that the StnlCture W,llS occupied
by a large family with childreJl and a nlJ1l\ber of servants" This bouse
hacklot was the &ite of ftequem jntefl8ive activity, and ii is probable that the occupants of die house: ronsidered it to be an import.ant part of their home.
Steven Mrotowski, University of M'llSSacllUS¢Us at Boston,
aunounced in October that he hru< discovered l1n lodian CClrnfield
on Cape Cod thai was ptal"!l,¢(j before the arrival of English. settlers. This site may yield some new in1'ormati¢ll on pte-contact
IndillJl agriculture. Comparing and contrasting data from this site
with that from contaCt perioo sites may yield some information on
the impa~ of Il1dian-Europeao contact on agricuhural practices of
lxllt1. grOllp~. Mrm:o'l"sld is interested in the wJY that environmentally influenced agri!;l,llwraJ reghnes fostered regional eu.lrure dif·
ferences in Oki and New En,glalliL
Suzanne M. Spencer-Wood, at Radcliffe College's S£:hJesinger
Library. is applying her feminist thooret.lc41 ~ive to IT~h
the dialogue tlwt devclojX'rl among: women of diverne classes and
ethn.le groups who participill¢d in dortteStk re-fonn. AJthough most
reform organizations were dominated by anglv «ite women, in
SpenCet-Wood's per.;pectivc the predominantly working class
women wbo ~"ere I:he reeipier>ts of reform were not passive. but

fanner·blacksmith F.mcfSOn Bixby and his family, An::!ueologic<ll,
architectural and documentary data have l:xx:n syntheti>:1iJly
rC5earehed to rorn'J Ii. OO!::l'lpreoonsi.e piewfC. of the ~ $(!Cia!.
and material adjustments made by the Bh:bys in rl:Sp<)1lSe both to
phases io dlC, Jmnily life cycle and to theenernal forces of cultlind
transfomtatioo i:n theiI i.rnlnedibte aeighborhoOO and the broader
social oRier from 1790-1850, The Bixby family's variegiUed
erooomk: strntegy to adapl tQ capitalism included increasing
partIcipation by the .vomen of the household in the growing cash
market W)l1(Iffij'. Mrs. Bixby and her daughtert; expanded their
production of cheese and butter as Mr. Bixby's blacksmithing
businest declined with otbet ~ized craft production, $1.a.l1:.I.ng
in the 1830.-. The Bixhy womt:n also uruienook #xaw hat production to s.urvive the 1831 panic and depre:>s.io:n. At the same time
archft&;turai improvements in the Bixby home decreased and channelled public access to the, home, while updating the intert,)f finish
treatments, ThIs was interpreted as increasing ferr..inlzation of the
domestic space"

Sumnutry (If iJu 1991 jidJl $1!iiSClt 01 tJre ~Pi£~lJttk FIll'm
In 1991 f,tlJdems; and vohrnleers wor};::ee ~1th Dr. Mary Beaudry
and assistant Sarz MiJscla OD intensive excavatioo of ~ tu:tits
illWledia!e1y west of the kitchen elL 'The ell is the "top" of the
cross. funned by the mtllfl 00u~, which is Cf\1CifofID and built of
s,one wIth brick detailing, lh.."fe, llccotrling to an ill13 p1atl of the
propertY, there was formerly an addition. ill the kJ,dIen, labeled
on the plan as fl "SCuUt!')'."' In 1990 investigations In this tttea
unwvered a section of robble. paving and II small :reetion of what
we fl'isurned was the foundation of the scullery. Our 1991 excavations extellded the previous work and defined the extenl of the ptl\ing
I}S well j)$ {)f!he foundation, The cobbles formed a ell., L5ro·wlcle
apron $.found the ocullery, whicb was a frame SJrm,'t\l.fe set uptlll
Ii elUde, dty-l.aid stone fOlllJdgtkm. At me soothwe~ comer {)f the
former scullCtj' we found II circular $1One-lined feature that was
most likely a weU, although we excll'tllUC only about a meter of
the flIi (almost all of wlriclt corn;isted of cobbles ~1y deposited
when portions ()f the cobble paving was dilimantled), We lwp¢ to
return to thi~ featun:. rn the future 'H1ren we have the proper equipmetu to insure aaf"eiy during excavztion.
A u",'1lt within the ~i:u1I11t)' foundation proviOOd evideru::e !bUt it
may have had a wood floor supported 00 posts; Ol\e: post hole was
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lQatted and excavated. rt contained the ¢ilk of II trifid spoon and
¢cramic fragtrlC!li;< dating to ca. the 1720$ as well as a felsite ~
Conn. Another feat\ll'¢ beneat!l the scullery depl>$Its may have been
II S1.ltnp. II likewise produced material dztable 10 ca. the 17203,
inclUding II frag:rnem of a gadroonerl il1em of II large goblel nO( unlike
one recovered from the siic of Clay &nk in GJoocester County,
Vitginia, by Ivor Noe:IIWme.
De!J'1SiL" above the lower fill1ev..,ls in the scullery pnxll.1Ctd.
materials dating throughout the 18th llnd into the early 19th cen·
luty; those above the fO'l.l.OOallQl)$ and atop the cobble paving dated
after ca. 1S40. Most of the interior of the u:u1lery now contains
a lArge brick cistern installed in the third quarter of the 19th ccn!Ury.
Excavation in the work yaul ootside the kit.chenlw.illety prodUced
midden deposits containing a lmIprising q\.WIbly of animal bone
in relatively good condition as well !lli ample evidence of v.arious
!and.scaping epioode$. DirecrJy flho\'e llI.IbsoiI was a stnltum;)f glacial
sand apparelU!y deposited on top of the B horizon during e)l:cava~
tion of the cellar, Lying directly on the sand were several discrete
"pHes" of construcUoo rubble that had been spread QUI before
having a geJlC!¢U$ till \aid over them. Above this was a th:ick stratum
of gravel deposited in the late 18th century (the mast compelling
llttifact here was 1I Spanish silver uade dollar beari:ng the date 1778).
The gravel appe81S to have been lakl down about the ti.me Nath.aniel
Tracy reoovated the bouse in lhe 178t1$. The gnweled yard su.rface
stretched away from the cobble apron of the scullery an as-yet
undetermined distance. Above me gravel !.aycrwcrc layers ofloamy
land$C1\pe fill $nd lenses of coal .ash, etC., dating to !he 19th and
20th centuries.
Our tentative interptetati90 is that the scullery was coustruetOO
l:iroillld or $j)Jhet1me after 1720 and that it existed for peruaps o:wre
than A century. The area around the SCIlllery Wll!l an active, OptD
wor\( yard that for a time at least e90sisted of both cobb!.ed and
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graveled su:rfllCCS. By the early 19th century
rear yard of the
J'lJain house was bounded by new addition" to the main hoos<:: a
wood addition to the west, built by the wealtby owner, Offin Boardman, for IUs wife ($he refused to Hve in the swne hi1tlSC), 1tDd II
large wro;:lwft'llrtle teoatlt farmer's house ~g to the nOM. 'The
llC\lUery seems to have been demolished before 1840, nnd the foundation cavity as well as the nearby ""'ell-like feature were fJJled.
A portion of the buried rotUll.itti of the scu.llery was destroyed ..linen
:a cistern 10 collect roof runoff was installed ca. 185()'1B6~L The
cistern instillation pit was backfilled, am:! the ll.re.lI was grnssOO over
(this is evident in phot~ daring from the Jaros on). When
the cistern was abandm.lltd, its cast-iron d<lWI13p0\lt was simply
broken off at grade level, and the subterranean elements of the
eistern rem<Uned untouched.
Ou.: work was: el.\lU:n>:.»;l by the volonteer effol't$ of China Tnide
eXjJen Carl Crossman, who spent almost all of the six weeks and
beyond me:.td:ing the hundreds of glass \!I¥1 cermnic: vessels rerovererl
in tate 1m from the stOne-lined privy in the E:ast Yard, 1'hese dale
mainly from ca. 1790-1810, although there are a few examples of
Chinese expon fXll\Xtain from earlier in the 18th century {.c"F'" an
lmari plate tmd a Batavia 'tea bowl), c.roosm811's work, lia.$ been
an eItOnoous contribution to the project aad bas drawD our attention 10 the importanl itsoo of the influence of me China Trad¢ 00
the consumption pmtems of the late lStf}-aJld early J9th,,'t::tllury
fmrtilies who rffided at the Spencet·Pien:e-Little house, all of whom
were from wealthy, urtr.m, mercantile bacl:grooods.

CONl'I'ECTICUT
Reported by: Ce>;;e KirkoDan
"CoMect1cm and Columbus; Searcbing for the Meaning of the
Quiocentenary in the Land of Steady Habits" is II one day con·
ference sponsored by the ConncctlCUl Hvmlillitles Council to explote the ooa:plex and often l.ragX: relationship between Native

American.>. and Europeans in ConnectiCIII history . Keynote speaker
(fntiians, Colrmisrs (lr..J lhe Ecology of New F.tlgland) for the
Novemlx,'I 16th S¢S$ionis to be WilliamCtonon of Yale. 1'herxwel
discussion will be moderated by Ru~sel1 Bandsman, lind other
seminar leaders inclutlc Susan Dartfotth, Cllmot cfMJ,flS and PrinL<;
at the John Carter l$n)',vn Library ill Pr<Widence and Karen Ordahl
Kuppemmn of the UniveThity of Connecticut who wlll focus on
"Personal Encounter3" between Native Americans and colonists.
An archa¢clogital and visual impact analysis of ptopo$¢d1illlie
hiahwav alternatives. in Brooklyn, COlltl¢cticut, is rtnt!e;v.'ity by
Hist(lr~ Perspectives, Inc. Currently Route 6 traverses the
Blooklyn Green Historic District, but improvements to the rood·
bed and/or a new by,pass corridor is needed. Dominated by the
t 771 Meeting House l\Ild the 1820 Courthouse, ~ district's housing stock datCll predominantly from the n50-1lJ2O period,
Arr:bacologieat resting is focusing on those nineteenth L'eniUry
oomclots that will be severely irnf>iicted if a curve is elimiOOlCd from
the prellCllt Roote 6 rorrklor as it pa:!ses t~ what Wft5IDe village
of "West Brooklyn" in 1850, FaJiot Schneiderman-Fox ",nd Mary
Dieter are directing the local fl¢ldwotk and research, respectively.
Architectural historian Deny1 Ing is responsible for thc visual
lmpbCl evaiUlltion, including the proposed cutting Dftrees, removal
of $t0t!C walls, elimination of local streets. addition of sidewaJ.).:.s,
and the deJhQUtioo of hoosts and fa.-"'l'llStead ootho.lildings.

NEW YORK STATE
Reponed by: Lqjs

Fei~1.er

Bocll.U'iC ofbudget restrainl:iJ lItlrl l:ay-offs, the Archeology Unit's
field iIea$Ol) had a late start. However, work was accomplished al
several of the llt!lte bi"to!ic Siles, and hundred;:. of visitors to !:hose
3ltet> JcllJlled 3 lillIe more about archaeology than they knew when
they first lltriv~ thanks to display panels, brochures, and tours of
me e;(<:;}vations givC!t by the working arenaeologists,
T....'U trips to SllC\wt}, Harbor, it site that werprets the W!ilI of
1812 and the later 191h century Naval prcsence on Lake Om:ariQ,
resulted il) the identificatlon of remains of the parade groulld in
the IBll-period cantoo1niml and of a lreUch feature possibly dug
and used as part of the battle there.
1n work at PoI! Orr.ario, a ~i1:e that intetprets the Cj"ji War Period
and it" aftennath, Ul.e crew found remains of early ;;lsterm thaI
served the officen' barn.cks as well as origitlaJ WQOrlen tracks fot
a swivel gun emplacement. A swjvel gun ...111 now be installed or,
modcn! woodefI tracks p.Jac,;;;d over fill that will protect the originals.
MC31lwhile, the dsV.,."'ffi features will be prOlccted dll.ri;\g revem1ern.
repair activities planned for the future,
M\lcb of the crew's effort was at John.son Hall, home of Sir

William Johnson, the Indian agent. InstaHation of a new gas line
that cut across the entire site-called for intensive testing. As 3 result,
walls, soil deposit:;, and features dating to the ISm cetll1ll)· were
identified. The gas line was insWlc.<l to the caretaker'S house only,
and the rest of the lioo postponed until furt.lx:r srudy can. be done

and
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The Friends of the New Netherland Project have publisbed

II

4OO-page book (soft covers) containing selected papers. from the
first ten RensseltterSwydt Seminars (1979 ilirough 1987). lhls
volume mal:es a... ailable to historian~ .and O!hers the most reoent
ti)$Cllrdt In the field tIf New Nl,."therlarui and early New Yorl; 11is.ttu'y,
II includes 31 papers. by 28 di{fer€tlt.authors addressit;g numerous
subjJX,1.$ lncluding fllCIcl1ants and traders. slaves, agricullure, DutcllIDdian t¢lations, and arcltaeol:ogy. 'nw book indnde.s 75 illll1lt:r&-

plim devdopOO 10 pll)tC.(;l1he newly diSGovereil r",malO!!.

Ragen 1&laOO. is a large island in the Hudson River which was
ot('ilp!W by th~$ of British and provtheial wldiers ia the
17508, acoomparned by Robert Rogets and M;,>,enlJ hurldred of his
·'Rangers," At its pe.ak, !he Island was oovered with OOrr.llcb
buildings. buts. warehouses, hospitals and gardens, Ztnd the site was
used as a base of operations from: which eXpeditions were mounted
against Fort TIcondefQga and other French and Indian outposts in

tlOllS, a delai1ed 25~page index, and introduction by Charlet "r,
Ge14~, tl'il1l.S1lltot of tile Nev.' Netl:!erland Project, giving the history
of the set:rtinar, A.tni:lnJ1; the anIcles are "D~ the Emergence of
tIte League of the Iroquois" by Dean R. Soow. "SevetUee1ltll
Century Dutch-indIan Trade: A Perspective from Iroqoolll" by
William A. St.llrna, lttld '''The Archeology of FM Orange and
£ieverwijck" by Paul R. Hiley.

the north.
The [lIst syste.matic ardillCological fCt>earch began on the Island

The title is A BeaurijUl and Frnitfu.l Place: Selecred
&mselnerswijck Seminar Paper.; arid is llvailiJ,ble fur $19.50 from
The Friends of'tbe New Netherland Project, P,O, Box 2536, Empire

in the summel of 1991 as.tl. prelude 10 lhe oouslNctlon of a large
private marina and healili club at the southern tip ¢f lhe Island. In
a remarkable private icitiative, the busin¢SSillGn who had purchase<! the historic site th~ years ago opted to SPOl\.\Ot a long-tertn
recording proje.:t whX:h wooid document l'tKJSt of the Island and
cns>.lP: that modem eonstroetion would imve minimal lrnpaClupon
hisroric site!;. Dr. O~l¥id ~k Wil.$ hired ID coordinate the efftHt,
artd Adirondack Community College sponrored a >4IlIDJlef freld
school on the IslaIld which located the outlincs of Rangers' huts,
ot!e 26-fOO1-square ooikiing, open-air ,;its where rt\'J.$kei balls were
being cast, eJl;teru;ive tnkldims, ns well as Native- American sJte5.
Large oumbers of sWdenl.$ and volunteers were super.ised by "c"'en
"t.aff, and two fuJl~1ime imetpreters. were employed to guide vi..<;iron
through the site.
The fleld work will continue for additional se3.rons, and 11 primary
long.r.erm objective of the property owners i,; to suffic;eutly inlef~
pret the Island that it wiU ~ome possible to completely feoce in
and protect all historie resource.'. This wurk Is being conductoo
iJid<:pet<dently of JUly mitigation WQrk 00: the Islattd and represefltS
~ roucerted effwt by developers, local ffiWl)eipaI authorities and
arcluleologisu to fif$( lmdetstand~aM than ~ m$jot
.uchaeo1ogica1 site which had been ,;everely oompromised for many
years by PQt111mting. Bas.ed llpon prel.im.lnary result$ ff{llJl the 1991
season, Rogci4 Island promises tt> be Ofle oftbe moot intact sites
W have survived frmn the period of the rren<;h and Indiau War.

State Piaza Station, Albatty, N. Y. 12230-(1536.

MARYLAND
Reported by: Silas D. HlIrry
Prince GeiJrges COllniy

Oonald Crevdiug of the History Division of .he Maryland
National CaplillJ Park and Pianning ~rIlOlissiou is: conducting:
arr:haeological investigntions at two Africar:r·American sites..
Excavatiol.\ll we~ initiated this llUmmer at the Cherry Hill Cemetery
in Rivetdnle, Maryland. Cherry Hill is a late 19th century AfricanAmerican family farm cemetery. Exca\'ation.~ were oouductOO io
Older 10 locale ~ed groves. T'llo-elve grave $hafts were
(Jis.:ovetcd dwitlg the proj«:!:. No'hwmm remains were removed

d!stutbel:L Pl.1UlS inc:ltide restoring the lQC31llmonite saodstooe
grave marken;, ltod ~ trees and llttwers approptitae fotA1llre

Q!'

19th century cemetery .

The Hismry Division is ~ arclmoo~ m:vll1ltlgatioos
al the slaves quarn:f}, at N¢rfuatnptoo Plantation. Northatrl{ltOO is
10U"l1ed 1n f'rirlce George '5 Coon1y Maryland and was a large tobacco
pllUltatiott in tOO 18th, l$tfh, and 20th cent\.lriee, 'I'b¢ ruins 1)f tOO
two slave qUllJ"ltTh have been incOIporated into 11 unique historical
and llTt!lneologieal contrl:ltlOity park. Current exr.:avlltiollS are fbcWl~
ed on a 26 by 24 foot frame quarter constructed C1L 1790. The st:tllt-

Coming ami &coming.' Plurol.ism In New y",rk &t1If! His/ory is
atl attempt to provide II convenient group of fe"dlrtgS. for those
intereSted in ethnicity studies and to serve lIS reading>, for col1egelevel coorscs. Toc 24 essays: focus on aU major elemenl.'; of

turt;,'. was. 1 112 stOrie!< with a central chimney, Excavations. havc
determined that there was at leasl one root cellar In.~ldc
structute. Once excavat10ns are cmnpleted ttl<: stone fottndations will
be rchuill liS an e~hibjt in the community park.

roe

American society and, in aOOltion to ethrtitity, also include wor),:
01'\ religion, the family, ""-:OJ»en, children, aOO ooocatiol). in paperback, the book is available ftoo) Fenimore Book Store, PO Box
800. CoopeTh!own, NY 13325 f"r $2LSO per 00py. Six or more
copies are avai1abl.e at II 40% discount. All orders should adrl $2.00
for hattdtlng fur the HI'${ ropy; $0.50 for each addlooaa! copy.

JMt\CS Gibb has oot11pi1ed a list of historkal society journal:.;
published in MatyJuru:,t 'f!l«e joomals proYitk a V¢W,lC for sharing: the results {If arcltacoiogica1 researcli with the geoefill public.
The lIst p'WVltle& tOO title of the pulilicatlQn, addreM: and telephone
n1Jitlber of the publisher, voluroe mnnbers, and ftt:quetlcy of pub1ieadon. The 1Jst includes organizations sening mInority and religioos
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groups, as v'-e11 as organi1.auons concerned wlili maritime and
railroad mstory.
In connection with to.rn+llian\:e ~urveys undertaken in Southern
Maryl.and over the past two years, James Gibb has been compiling
agritull1l1ltl cenSus sutistics wim whicb w interpret farmiog practices of individual fanns. Systematic lilImplt5 of cenMlS entrics in
t1le manuscript federal censuses (lS50-11SSO) arc drawn for the elc<>
cion district in wtUch \he study IJl'e2; is locrrted. The samptes ~rn1ly
OOMist of 25 to 50 fann:;, 20% to 40% of the farms in the district.
Median values life computed fot select variables such 3$ farm si7£.
farm .. aim:, capital invested in equipment, yields ofspecific crops,
etc. Co.mp;trahle data is !hen ooUIXted /'q( the specifIC farm lJr farms
l.lIldeT sway and compared to the median values of the election
diitricc The oomparison helps place.an individual farm within the
context of the 1O?td agriculturel economy,
James Gibb and EMber D:1ylJ: Read are re-examining 17th Ct:l).
tu.ry ooloni:J settlement p;utCl'tl.S .in Southern Maryland, focusing
on variJlbility in soil qlJA1ity for robaro::i production and proximity
w navigable waterways. I...ocations of l"Uta! siltS ¢lting t:!ef:wcon 1650
and 1720 have b¢en plotted on soils maps, and avaijable soilsexpressed in terms of robacro yields per acre-are quantified for
ioo aetes surrouOOing each site. Preliminary results suggest considerable variaWity in distance from navigable watcrways and
avaHability ofhigh quality soils. '£'his variability may underlie patlettlS in the distribution of weillw as. represented in artifact

American O\1.'ne<! .and OC':upicd dwelling in Annapolis' historic
distrkt, Tbe Maynard·Burgess sitt is An::tlawlogy in Annapolis'
.mcs:t extensive investigation of llJl African-American site to date.
The bouse which smnds on the property today was probabiy b1.lilt
by John Maynard between 1847 and lSS(}. Born free in HUO,
Maynard ~ the Duke cl'Gloo<:ester Street prope.'ty in 1847,
and in 19,0 the,Maynatd ~ was r«owe<! as [iving in a
house at the address.
jqhu. Maynard died in 1875, and between then and 1908 the
household was heMed by Ma>'nard's wife Maria and then gnOO"
(laughter M.aria Louise. MariA Looise l\'ali admittinE hoardet'$ by
18&1-, and in 1910 she ""'"as identifle<! in the census as a lxlarcling
house keeper. In 1915 Maria lAuise wId the property to one of
these bearden., Willis BuIgess. Burgess died in 1936, and his
deiK:enOnntJ lived there until 1980.
PreJimirmry excavations (JJOOucte6 by George 1.,ogan in !he winter
of 1990 identified Ii ca. 1875 COOl cellar wit±lli:l the ooU!JC and seveml
artifac1 wm;cnlrntiollS in the yard. This slimmer the site was more
exteru;ively excavated by- the Univenlty of Maryland's at·
charological field school. FieJdwmK \\<11$ 00l'XtUe:te<j by Paul Mullins
of the Depart:mentof Anthropology, Univmity of Massachuaens,
Amherst, and Mark Wam¢r af the Department of Anthropology,
'Univeraity of Vkglnia, heth of whom are preparing fnr dissertations ell the area's AfriCaIh'\merkan community. Oral history L~
being conducted by Hannah KaiBer of the Uni\'ersity of Maryland,
College Park. The researd1 is contributing to a resttmltioo program
by the property owners, Port of Annapolis, tl: local preservt,lUon
organization. Archaeoiogy i.ll Annapolis is a ¢¢1'la1>orative projooI:
between the University of Maryland, CnUege.P:ut and the Historic
AnnafXills Foundation. FWltfuig for Uti., alid other AfriClll:.PAmeridm
research has ¢Orne from the Uni\'e!siiY of Maryland and the Hisioric

assemblages
Anne AmmW County
Ai Luckenbach and Esther Doyle Read of the Anne Arundel
County Office of Planni.ng and Zooi1i8 Me continuing: their work
at the firoadneck site, amid-17th century site near An;napoHs. The
field work has be>:m cnmpleted, lilld preiilxUnary analysis has begun.
Notable among the features 1uca1ed d4ring excavation last spring
was the ceilar of a possible sill-laid house. The cellar contained
large nu.mbers of ten-" cotta pipe bowls and &terns similar to those
diiCOvered in the moat of Pnpes Fort in $t. Mary's City. Also:l'DOOVered in the ccl.Iar was a felling axe head, a lS pound itO!! corn
pestle, frngroents of a case bottle, nn iron key, and a few si\eros
of Potomac Creek: Native AmerlClln ooramics< Part of a GerntiUl
Brown stQt1CWtU'C ve$>1el recovered in the ptow woe bean; a seal
identical to one discovered at lhe St. Johns site in Set. Maryt's City.
Few other ceramk sheros were located in the P!OWZOrLt or in the
cellar, Hnv,"Cver, an almoot oompletc annoriaJ un glued eartben·
'II-'$re piare bearing a shield with a li(lD ~ ami u knights bead
crest was reoovetOO from the ceUar" 'This armorial device may
belong to the Uoyd family. Edward Lloyd was the first commaoder
of Providence, settled in 1649, which is lOO)te<! somewhere on the
Broadneck Peninsula. 1t is possible that tfus site l1lAy have been
the temporary resldence of E1wa:rd Uoyd prior to hii. removal to
his plllll.talion at Pendennill on the Severn River. Based. on the small
amtwl1t of material reeoYeffii and the short ~ period
a."SOCWted with tlwse artifacts, Lt.K:kenbach feels that the site tlUl.}'
have been o<:cupied during the period 1649-1655.

Annapol.is FQI.lndafion.

Tbis smruner's fieldwork iooh.lde<l eXCllvll1lon of the root; ceUar,
tm early 20th century trash pit, and architectural features withln
the house and yard, Excavation of the cellar revealed Ii five--footfOlUId, four·foot-deep deposit beneath the OOlliiC. The feature
contained about 40 l«tl~ dating IT¢tn the second half of the 19th
century slld l:i diverse deposit of faooal remains. A four· fool
diameter lnl:s1l }}it dating to about 1910 was partial1y eX01yst:¢d,
yiel.din.g:.a large collection of bottles, eJ.lxly 20ill century tool$, llIW
buildi::lg hardware, Dejx>$ilS beneath !he floor oi a Cll:. l870 addi·
tion to the house colltltined.a large, wen'preserved assemblage of
faunal remains ranging from pork and beef to flSh and turtle and
inelllding both tIl.atk2t cuts and wild game.
The artifacts are currently being analy;red in the Arcbaeology in
Annapolis Juborat(lt)' under the direction of Marian Crevel.1ng, Portions of the 3S$C111blagt', have been ifiCOrp:;xatOO into an exJllthl "The
Matyland Black Experience as U~ood through Archaeology,"
Itl Historic Annapolis' Shipl.a{1 House Museum through December

1991, Tcnlntive pJaru: have been made to hokl!he 1m Urliversiry
of Maryland field schoo! tit the MaynanlA3nrges$ site. For l.flO7e
information On these excavations and the African·American PfO"
ject oontact MarilUl Creveling (301) 268·7770 or (301) 400-1429,

Since the fall of 1990, Archaeology.in Annapolis has ennductctl
excavatiol:ls at the Maynard-Bmgess site, a ca. 1847-1900 African-
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NEW BRIJNSWICK

NOVA SCOTIA

RCf'drted by: Roo Ferguson

Reported by: Rob Ferguson

JacqUES Wltiifcrd Gnmp

Fon AI'IJt(f Naiitma! Rififow: Park, Al'mtipOlis Royal

Test excavations at a propo$ed De~nl(lf National Defence
militia t.raining base on the Saint John River in New Brunswick
proouced a CQllection of ! 9th century cerarnica and .glass: [roen tlle
prclliOllS h.afb.oiJt bottom, trodled during the present century. The

The excavatioos at Fort Anne oontitmed for the third year under
the direction of Birgitta Wallace Fetguson, CattadW! Parks Setviet;. TIle excavation comlnlled 1(; focllS on the earliest European
COfflJXlnettts of the fort wJlleh i$ located at a $pO( where Ii small
rh"er, the Allert, ernptie:; into the itl'lj>l'e&\lve Annapolli; River. Priw
to the coming of the E~, however) the site llad b=n used
lnterntittent1y by native peoples from the Arcbalc period on until
lhe time of European contacL
The fiTSt European use of the site was for the eullivation of wtu:at.
This occurred in the 1605·1614 period when the De Mot.asChamplain «peditioo had its habitation at present"<lay f><,rt Royal,
8 km Oo:\vnriver. A mill bzd been built by the same expedition at
Ii smalJ rapids a slwn: disl:l.l.l'llCe up the Allen Ri\-er. 1'hi;; year's ex·
;;avatXm uncovered what ooa1d be evidence of lill) wbeat field, BekYw
a mid-16th-;:eatury stratum was a taye! of har<!'paeked clay wilD
clear imprints of shod ox-hoolS The imprints must have been. made
on Ii rainy day when Ole ground wa~ soft. \\1ten: a building was
COllStnlC!t:d on the.>arne sp<Jt Later in the 17th centuJy, the unevenness left. by the foot prints was levelled off with II layer of sand
on whicll the new buikling was pJacel:L A lateX mould has been
mllde of the area. The \"eget&tion "'ill be identified via seed and

area

WllS

part of a dock where pine jog, ettl uprivcr and flOlltOO

to Saint John were assemhled for shipment to Europe for use as

masts in naval srups.

III Cktobcr, a cooouetiv1ty survey W~ made by Robert Ferguoon,
C;.anudian Parks Service, to locate unmarked burials within the Point
Wolfe~. Thecemetelyi<;~withaM~ehl.ln::h

bv.i)t in 1819, Thirteen stone" currently stand in the cemetery,
although 37 burials have Oee-n reeorded between 1898 and 1979.
TIle W""'n of Point Wolfe was abandol:led before the national park
was established in 1950.
An Rc'd·38 cooducuvity merer f!\lw Geonics L!d, wa" used for
the survey. lcitiaJ rcsv.lts indicate good eone~ndence hetween
known graves and profile anmnalies. This sboWd pnwlde tI reliabk
means for assessing other anomali~ ill the data.

pollen analy£.e\.
A priJttitive fWl)J(:l$ fer direct reductioo of iron. found. at the edge
of tlte site, appears to be from the SMle periOO.
RfJ<'.:eot evmnce Ius SOOWl! Wfl Fert Anne w!u abo the sire of
the 162S (Ot 1619) Scottish se1Uemenl of Sir William Akunder,

NEWFOUNDLANDiLABRADOR

at which time Nova Scotia received its pre$ent: name, Historians
NllOflll Griffith of Carleton UnivetSify in Ottawa, and John Reid,
St. Mary's U:rovCf~ity, Halifax" have tbuud evWence lhal!he Scottish settlc:ment was in this particJllar area of FM Ann1::, Mt
downriver fICM the Pon Rqy.!\l habitation liS hitherto t:cl.ie'>-ed. AJex~
ander's: fort has been deoclibed as e: pentagon with a manor hOU!le
.:md 8. storage structure. A palisade found 1hi! yCM may be PM! of
this panic-UIar fort. Five sheros of Weser ware may alw be from
!he Scottish oectlpatJon. This l:ype of ceramic was exported from
Germany to the Low COl.U1lries and Britain in the 1581).163<) period.
The 1636--1654 haJ:;ilaliorl and subsequent fort of Charles
D' Aulnay was furtbet documented th\\: }'1?i\f, A prefltllinal'y analysis
indicates that the limits of the fon can now he estllblisbed. Structures appear to have been of squared logs, Artifact fillds were few
hut sufflderrt to date and csublish the provenience of !he buildings
and Ci'.ll1fum the aristOCratic lifestyle of their owner.

Jacques Wltiifor(/ Group

In Labrador, surveys ofareas in the vicinity of new Short Range
Radar sites on the north coast puxilX.\':d fifteen new SHes, mostly
lnuil hl1l1ling camps dating to tht pas!: few centuries. A ri>;-lhoos;mdyear-okl Maritime A..rchnic habitation lUld probable burial site, a
Thule Hon.>walled hoose. a Middle l){)rw Palaoo.Eskimo
semisub1erranean house and several caril.x:m hunting Moue foncea
attest to a long hiSlory ofoccupatio» in this region. A Teoonmri~
of six areas on the lXlast north ofNain proposed for !he conStnl1>
ti(m of advel1ture tourism lodges resulted in the fl.llding offive new
historic and prehistoric sites. The resultant report made recommen·
dlltiDDS on the development of iDl.crp:retiltion themes at these and
the many other adjacem sites of cultural, goological3nd bwloglcID
inte:re~t. A team from JaCtj1W5 Whitford is W<)tlcing with the
TOYllgasoK CulmtaJ Cel\lt.n; in Nain to produce a M\ISe\lrn Plan wtlkh
will assist the Centre in the fOrrrul([¢i\ of strocturnJ, exhibil and

Halifax Defetu:.t Complex NtttioMl Historic Parle

progmmming cGllccpI:s il1ld logistical requirement;:. Jacque8 Whil~
ford is in fue early &ages of the preparation of H MlU.Ul.g.eITlCm Pian
for the Main River, the province)s fmt candidate for inclusion in
the CanadiAn Heritage Rivers System. One eamponent will be the
cxamirnltion of eu1rum resoorces in the area and r«:Qm.ffielldauons
on fUt"JTC field resources investigatiOli;; aM interpretive prospe.:;:ts.

EXC3\'lltionJ thi5 year were flX1.lS500 00 Fort ChMJotte, 00 Goorges
IslJUKlifi Halifax Harbour. TIre field crew was COl)1{aC!ed through
Jacques Whitford Croup, Georges Island has been OCCUpied since
the founding of Halifax in 1749" This season's woJ1: include<! Cl\eavation of the base of II Martello Tt>Wef, built by the Duke of Kent
in the early 19th <::enmry, .4 late 19i1i..::etltury married qtJ1!ners and
the parade ground at the Iopof the island" The fesearcll is d.ir«.1:ed
by Earl Luffman, Canadian Parks Servloo,
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Fortress of LouisbfJurg Naticnal Historic Park

chaeologists and geologists are part of a team selected to pnx!uce
an exhibit design for the new Cumberland COUllty Museum of
PaJaeomology and Geology in Pam;boro. One small component will
deal with local native peoples' use of cherts and other lithic resources
in the region.

Excavations continued for the second season on a fishing pro-perty located on the shore of Louisbourg Harbour, ou.tside the
townsite. Excavations this year focussed on a residence attached
to the rear of the fishing proprietor's house, and on a cobblestone
fish processing area. The excavation was directed by Robert
Ferguson, Canadian Parks Service, with a field crev, contracted
through the Fortress of Louisbourg Volunteers Association.
The attached residence is possibly a former storehouse converted
for the use of another merchant family. Alrl10ugh the building appears comparatively rodi-mentary. lacking a cellar and with only
a poorly defined stone chimney base, the dOll1estie artifacts arc of
a quality equal to those found in the fishing proprietor's house.
Further evidence of the use of clay as construction material in the
walls of buildings was acquired.
Salt cod was the economic =instay of the French colony. Fish
flakes were set up on each of the fishing properties for the initial
drying. In OO(ution, a va\1 area of each properly was covered v.irl1
cobblestones on which the split cod were laid to complete the drying process. This area was known as a grave. We uncovered cob·
blestones extending 26 m along the shore. Shovel tests indicated
an inlmld. extent of at least 50 m. There was no evidence of internal patl:em.~ or structures in 1:h.is area, although hL~torical documents
suggest paths, storehOUSe;<; and shorehands' dwellings could be
present.
The excavatioru; have completed the salvage requirements for the
sire, which is suffering severe coastal erosion. Further recon.'"laisance
of threatened properties on the harbour sbore is being dir~ted this
full by Scott Buchanan, Canadian Parks Service.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
Reported by: Rob Ferguson

Jacques Whitford GrQup
Surveys of a golf course on rl1e north coast of P.E.L revealed
two new probable Acadian sites from the late 18th century, and
several foundations and a well related to later Scottish settlement.
A survey is in progress on the oortheastern tip of the Island to
compile an mvclltory of new sites and document the stale of
previously Ieromed sites. A Resource Description aDd Analysis
was produced for the Canadian Parks Service to assist that agency
with site protection and development of interpretive themes in P.E.I.
National Parle Among the inventory of sites of cultur....l interest were
several cellars from Acadian dwellings and a contact -period Micmac
burial ground.
Details of projects undertllken by Jac.ques Whitford Group archaeologists can be obtained from:
Callum Thomson, Senior Archaeologist
Jacques Whitford Environment Limited
3 Spectacle Lake Drive
Dartmouth, Nova Scotia
Canada B3B i W8

Kejimkujik Nationol Park

QUEBEl:

A team of conservators from the Conservation Division, Cana·
dian Parks Service, in Ottawa, headed by Michael Harrington, has
begun the process of moulding all the 19th century Micmac
petroglyphs on the shores of Kejimkujik Lake. This proje>..-t will
take one, possibly two, more years. Copper electroplates produc00 froro the mouids will provide a pcrJUallellt record of the carvings.

Reported by : Monique flie
Claire Mousseau and Christian Poolin, Cily of Montreal archaeologists, report that by 1992 the Champ-de-Mars site, adjacent to City Hall, ';lrm be developed into a public park. Elaborated
by the City of Montreal, in collaboration with the Minislere des
Affuires culturelles du Qu<,bec, the concept foresees the development "in situ" of the C<lmplete facade of Montreal's former fortifications within the Vllst grassy space v.rhi,.h served as a militnry
ground in the 19th century.
Once the scene of military, commercial and popular gatherings,
visitors will have the possibility of rediscovering various aspects
of the past. AAhaeoJogical resean:oh undertaken since 1984 will thus
have pieced together the events thilt .shaped this site and allowed
for a documentation of the fortifications built by the French engineer
Gaspard Chaussegros de Let)' in the first half of the 18th century.
This military dimension constitutes one of the important
characteristics of Montreal's history through the 17th and 18th centuries, and the Champ-de-Mars is (me of the rare archlleologicaJ
sites in Montr<'..a] where well preserved remains ofbasrioned fortifications have been documented.

]a{;qucs Whitford Group

In Nova Srotia Jacques Whitford archtteologist5 coordinated and,
with the assistAnce of a learn from Porter Dillon, conducted the
study of archaeological and historical resources in. the areas around

Halifax Harbour planned for construction of new sewage treatment
facilities. Over a dozen new sites were registered with the Nova
Scotia Museum, including aeroplane and ship wrecks from the harbour bottom, an early railway station foundation in. Dartmouth and
several deposil~ of late 18th and 19th cenlury cultural material in
Halifax and Dartmouth and on McNabs Island. On the Island. the
remains were fouod of a 19th century seawall bullt as pan of the
Fort lves complex.
Also in. Halifax Harbour, Jacques Whitford supplied an archaeological team 10 assist the Canadian Parks Service with investigations of an 18th-20th century fortr('.$S on Georges Island.
SUf\-'cys of a planned new highway route in Pictou County prodUCed the remains of an early 19th century Presbyterian church and
cemetery; an alternate route was proposed. Jacques Whitford ar~
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New Publication

Stales. The Path file has proven W be useful to re.~C1S for
iAeutiflCation of the Qrigin and date range of tableware aod related
metal artifacts from AtCheclgjcal sites.

Trademarks on Base-Metal Tableware: Lale 18th
Century to Circa 1m (Including Marks on
Britannia Metal, Iron, Steel, Copper Alloys and
Silver-PIn,ed Metals),
By Eileen Woodhead

Request for Information
Hisroric Cemeteries and Burials

Readers mllY obtain a copy rn the book (Catalog Number

For II COmprehensive bibliography to be publiihed 00 historical
mortuary behavior aud' material culture, I am seeking fillttf C01ltributions of rereret'iCC$. The biblJography will include $iUdi$s of
mortuary sites, lJlalerials, and death pLIlCticesdating from the period
ofEuropeanexpansioo (15th-20th centuries): arcbet:!iog:i.e,al cemetery
stw::lies, whether Qr not excavation was ~; occasional
srudie.> for knowo or suspected graves; studies of cemetery Landscapes, grave maJXeni and artifacts from the grave; pbyska! anthropology; historical SUlclies of de.at!1'b'aY$; law and the ~
oontlcversy; !lnd Mdwnog:ical and lUllbropological mothod and
thoo1)' regarding d¢3lh ritual and its ma.temt culture. The
bihllogrnphy will be inrlexro by Keywurd; an abstract and/or description of COlXootS fur any refeti.mOO$ 'would fatilitate the indexitlg PfO"
cess.. ConferetlC¢ papeni will be included only if II copy of !he paper

R6t-2/9/50E) from the Canadian CommlUl.icatiQus Group;
:F\tblishing, Supply and Serviecs Canada; Onawa, Ontario, CMada,
KIS 059; Of thmugh authorized govemmelll bo<>k.store agents and
other bookstore>.. The current price for the book is $25.00 it!
Canada, $3ilOO outskie. Mail orders should be &~ed by
;) check in CalWliaD funds, payable to the Receiver Genera.! for
Canada. Phone urUers {l-8J9-956-4802) may be paid by Visa or

Mas<crcanl The French

l~e

study (Catalog NUJ'fjOOr

R61-2l9t5UF) is. available frmn !he smne Wuree.tlllt the same price
as the English version.
Over the past decade the Metal Unit ofthe Material Culwre Section, Archaeology Re~ Divi!!km, Canadian Park.~ Service, has
maimalned a reference i11e of identifier marks found on metal

a.rtifacts _The book is 3. sekction of ~ on flk ihat relate primarily
III tableware iteltls from tbe late 18th Century Ii) llOOut 1900. 'l1Icoo
:narks wetC used on tablc","'SfC and other liD'llill hardware goods n:.:ade
If! ba.~e

ill sent; for unpublished matetWs, pleK$e indicate the rcpositQry.
Please llddtess information ro: Edward L. BeU, Massachusetts
Histori<: Comtnission, 80 Boylston Street, Boston, MA 02116.

metals in Great Britain, Germ:my, France and the United

THE COUNCIL FOR NORTHEA.'lT IDSTORICAL ARCHAEOWGY
APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSIDP I DEMANDE D'ADHESION
Name/Nom

U,S,

CDN
Address!Adresse

.....
...
_ _...
___

Individual ! orcljrlaire
Student! etl.ldilUll
1oim* ,t oonjoint*'
Fellow*'+ ,t associe*"*

$ 20,00 $ 23,00
$1200 $ 13.00
$ 2500 $ 28.75

Life! a vic
.~. _ _

...

Business,' comprise
Non~Profit

Orglluiza!ion !
organisme sans but lucraljf

$ 3500 $ 4ll.00
$50000 5515,00
$ 4<),00 $ "'.00
$ 'll).oo S 3450

** For ihose who feel a primary commitment to Northeast HiSlOncal Archaeology and wish to support the
Council's activities at a higher voluntary membership
rate.
** Pour ceux: qui s'interessent hautement a J'archoolugie
bistorique du Nord-Est americain et qui veulent aider a
soutenir raction du Conseil en versant l.lne ootisation
pJus elevee,

* For any two people at the same mailing address.
Receive only On< copy of publications.
" Pour deux personnes de III meme adresse postale.
Elks ne recoivent qu'oll seul exempLlllre des
publications.

Make checks payable

to

CNEHA

j

Mail to ! Poster a l'adrcsse ci--dessoos:

Etab!i.r les cheques a l'ordre 00: CNEHA,

Susan Henry
Treasurer, CN£HA
tl3 E. RAymond Ave.

Alexandria, VA 22301
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Bert Salwen
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Archaeological Research at the 1778-79 Winter Cantonment of the Continental Artillery,
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"
,.".,,,
,,,,,
,,,,,, ,",
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